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A BATTLE IN PROST MR. BLAIR TOOK A DROPTHEIR IvlTTlvB TAPPY-PULE.
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And Hugh Ryan & Co. Are Deprived of a Little
Nest Egg.American Troops Have Succeeded In Effect

ing a Landing
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AND A CONFLICT RACED ALL YESTERDAY MR. M’MULLEN IS STILL THE WATCH-DOC«T IS ft Jjt

TANT i AS JV Sandstone Was Much Cheaper Than Limestone and the Con
tractors for the Soo Canal Took Advantage of the Fact- 
Difference of $3 per Cubic Yard In the Cost, and Yet an 
Effort Was Made to Get the Bill Passed at $7.50 Instead of 
$4 60—The Montreal Harbor Bill Passed Committee—House 
Proceedings.

Ottawa, June 6.—(Special.)—The Opposi
tion, led off by Mr. McMullen, succeeded 

with ruthless rapacity, in depriving Messrs.
Hugh Hyan & Co. this morning ofra little 

amounting to $27,525, which. Mr.
Blair had quietly laid away tor these con

tractors.
In reply te Mr. McMullen, this is the way 

this ‘‘Business Is business" Government's 
Minister of Railways and Canals apologized 
for allowing himself to be worsted In this 
deal. The contractors had agreed to con
struct the masonry revetment wall of the 
Canlt Ste. Marie Canal with limestone at 
Ç.50 per cubic yard. Mr. Ryan, however, 
iBund sandstone much nearer at hand for James

cheaply
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M4insurgents Have Joined ths American Troops and the Force Is 
Moving on the City of^Santlago-The Situation at Havana- 
Three Spanish Gunboats Are^T^ere Besides the Alfonso 
XIII—The Wreck of the Merrlmac Does Not Block the Har
bor-Latest War News.

ADDITIONAL WAR NE WS ON PAGES 4 AND 5.
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ift> years of age, another 71 and a third 60; 

that Sir Oliver became Minister of Jus
tice at 77, and Lieutenant-Governor at 79; 
that the vigorous Opposition leaders in the 
Commons and Senate were respectively 72 
and 74 years of age.

The Premier contended that county 
Judges had more onerous and unbealtbful

I iNew York, June O.—(Special to Toronto World).—A Cepe Rayttea,
B.ytl, special to The Journal saym A fierce battle line been raging 

all day o« Santiago. Advices report that the American troops for the
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ft!protection of Sampson's sons have succeeded In effecting: a landing at 

Affuadores, a few miles east of Santiago Harbor. The battle began 

at daybreak, and at 1.30 In the afternoon the battle wna still on. 

The Insurgents have made a Junction with the American troops and 

are moving on the city.

nest egg
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duties than the above, and the English 
- The bill was discuss*I Judges were quoted, 

ed for another hour, and this resolution 
involving the financial aspect of the judici
ary bill was adopted.

RADNOR 
MIXES READILY 
WITH SPIRITS. from the outset to act on any well es

tablished case, but the expulsion of a for
eigner is such a serious matter that it Is 
said no such step would be proper while 
the evidence was open to question. The 
Carranza denial raised a question of vera
city which can be readily settled by th*i 
production of the original letter.

MATTERS AT HAVANA.

The Agriculture Report.
The report of the Standing Committee 

on Agriculture and Colonization was laid 
on the

A Key West special says: Advices from 
the Havana blockade to-day *ay that three 
Spanish gunboate.^esldcs 
fonso XIII., are yet,In Havana harbor, end 
within the last

mand for the cruiser Ai le of the House to-day. Prof. 
Robertson, Commissioner of 

and Dairying, was among the 
Upon the subject ofand Porter Agricnlt

witnesses examined, 
cold storage he told of a case where 207 
barrels of fall apples sent In cold storage1 
sold at 18 shillings per barrel, while an
other lot of 325 barrels, sent In the usual 
way, brought only eight shillings. He al<pj 
auuounced that 69 creameries had availed 
themselves of the Government bonus to i 
cold storage creameries, and that the bonus] 
would be continued for 1898. The com-f 
missloner made a brief statement of his 
observations In the markets of Great Bri
tain during his visit last year, stàtlng 
that Canadian products are now being more 
generally sold under their own name, but 
that beef from Canadian-fed cattle Is still 
often sold In the retail shops as “best Eng
lish,” or “best Scotch.”

t Whf hla purpose, end, therefore, more 
quarried and transported. He succeeded In 
convincing the department that It was 
equally as satisfactory ae limestone. He 
was permitted to use It. The Government 
engineer recommended that $4.50 per yard 
be allowed for the work. Mr. Ryan object
ed to this cut of $3 per yard to price and 
discussed the mattet with Mr. Blair and 
hla deputy. The result of this conference 
was that the Minister and deputy were

days .additional art ti
the shore, has beenlery, brought 

mounted oo the Alfonso.,s early as possible. This Is tmnot In the possession of the State Depart
ment, but It Is understood to be In the 
hands of the secret service branch of the 
treasury.

A suspicious vessel, dying Mexican col
ors. but believed to lave beern until i|ii'te 
recently one of Blanco'® auxiliary pen- 
boats. has been seen twice rcccniit off

\
Wines and 
Liquors ... $When the accuracy of the

translation is established the Bhitlsh 
thoritles will act promptly.

au-Pinar del Rio.
Much tobacco from the Vue* to Also jo dis

tricts of Cuba Is being smuggled out ficm 
Isle of Pines, Batabano, Colima, and other 
Pinar del Rio ports, by German, as well 
as Mexlcfcy blockade runners.Ieet. CARRANZA AND DD BOSE ARRESTEDRADNOR 

EXCELLS ALL 
OTHERS.

both convinced that, since sandstone was 
serviceable, It was but

Held on a Capias 
Spanish

In Montreal— 
Funds Have Been 

Seized—Kellert Gets Back.

pronounced equally 
fair that the contract price for limestone 
should be paid for It. The result waa the 
Insertion of the $27,526 to the supplémen
ta rles, being the amount necessary to pay 
the extra $3 per cubic yard of masonry.

Mr. Hnggart reminded' the Minister of his 
promise that last year’s estimate of cost 
was to be a Anal one, and the Government 
of the way they used to object to their 
Opposition days to paying even $4.50 per 
yard. For the Government to pay the 
same price for the stone as If It had been 
hauled a long distance, Mr. McMullen con
sidered distinctly unfair. “Ton would not 
do It If It was in your own business," he 
added, “and I think the Minister owes the 
House another explanation."

“I have no other explanation to offer,” 
confessed Mr. Blair, "but I have no hesita
tion to allowing the item to drop."

P IHARBOR NOT BLOCKED.
Montreal, June 6.Lieut. Carranza 

Senor du Bose were arrested this afternoon 
on a capias taken out at the" Instance of 
Detective Kellert, who charged that they 
were about to leave the country, and that 
he would not be able to obtain satisfaction 
In a suit for $25,000 damages for false 
rest, which he is taking against them. 
Kellert, it will be remembered, 
quitted of the i charge of stealing Lieut. 
Carranza's letter, the publication of 
at Washington created such a sensation. 
The accused were t>rought before 
and bail was given In $1000 for their ap
pearance in court.. An

and Montreal Harbor Loan.
Mr. Foster severely castigated the Gov< 

crament again for attempting to railroad 
through the 
for harbor i 
sion. He pointed out that the Government 
was running in the face of the people, the 
Board of Trade, the Com Exchange and 
of every other Interest, He quoted The 
Montreal Witness for another warning to 
Sir Richard Cartwright, to 
himself from Messrs. Tarte and Prefon- 
talne, and their vote-purchasing job. “Sir 
Richard asks me to make charges,” said 
he. “I will put one straight to him. Would 
he deny,” he went on, “that there was a 
strong speculative interest in the matter, 
pulling every political wire and using et cry 
influence in favor of the works ? ”

Mr. Tarte’s reply was evasive on this 
score. The nervous, erratic little Minister 
of Public Works took up the rest of the 
afternoon sitting In defence of his bill. 
He said the opposition to It was partly, 
selfish and partly partisan. He emphasized 
the intention of the Government to over
ride all monopolistic contrary interests to 
carry out his scheme. Here he particular
ized the Allans, Tboralds and Thompsons. 
He told how Sir William Van Horne, whom 
he had communicated with in. relation to 
C. P. R. trade, had strongly advised the 
cheapening of Montreal harbor rates, and 
the acquiring of larger steamers to facili-, 
tate western traffic. It was his Intention 
also to equip the ports of Montreal, Que-1 
bec and St. John, and he saw no reason 
why a bushel of western grain- should go 
out other than through the St. Lawrence 
route.

Mr. Chauvin, Terrebonne, spoke in French 
in a sort of conciliatory fashion, and Dr. 
Sproule, the Premier and others continued 
the debate.

The bill passed committee.

Young Canuck (an interested observer): I'd like to see it last a long time, for gener’ly the sugar’s 
furnished at our expense and comes from the Canadian interests sugar bush.

A Port Antonio special to The World says:NANCIAL BROKERS.
\ There is some doubt among naval officers 

whether the sunken Merrlmac effectually
The wreck

R & HAMMOND * $3/100,000 loan to Montreal 
in[frovements bo late In the sea-blocks the Santiago channel.

Ilea to about seven fathoms of water. It Is 
said she does not He directly across the 
channel, and there la still room enough for 
large ships to pass. It would be easy for 
the Spanish to blow up the wreck and 
clear the channel, but they will probably

r sa OTOCk llBOKEKS and
nno.-ro, O Financial Agents.
bn. Members Toronto Stock Exca.nge. 
I in Government Municipal Rail- 
1 Trust, and Miscellaneous Dcbeu- 
heks on London, (Eng)., New York. 
I and Toronto Exchanges bought 
I on commission.

THE HEROISM OF HOBSON TO BE RECOGNIZED
or-

Not a Case of Hobson’s Choice—Instead of Taking What is Available
He Can Have What He Wants.

dissociatewas iic-

Nue™*
Washington, D. C., June 6.—The promo

tion In store for Lient; Hobson, the hero 
of Santiago, Is under consideration by the 
Navy Department. Acting Secretary Allen 
and Commodore Hickbom, chief of the 

of Naval Construction, talked It

. H. GOOCH,
Underwriter and Adju 

ci ai Attention to Brokerage.
•a : Office, 423 -Kesitinnce 4243. 

against lire written at lowest 
iu all parts of Ontario, with 

companies. Bicycles Insured against

28 Wellington-sL East, Toronto.

whichnot do so, as the wreck prevents Ingrats 
and increases their se- dlscovery, but Hobson was so enthusiastic 

that his confidence wa*s Infections, and the 
Admiral finally reluctantly gave his con
sent.

Once permission was obtained and volun
teers called for, Hobson busied himself In 
getting the big collier ready for the ordeal. 
It was suggested that as a ruse she hoist 
the Spawish flag and run In, with the Am
erican warships in pursuit, firing blank 
cartridges at her. But Hobson would hare 
nothing to do with any scheme which did 
not permit him to die, If necessary, under 
the American flag.

So It was decided that he should make 
the attempt during the black hours Just 
before dawn on Thursday.

So Hobson gave his orders, stationed his 
men and rushed the work on his explosive

ready begun before she was ready to start. 
Hobson gave the order to go ahead, though 
he couldn’t possibly reach the harbor be
fore broad daylight.

Admiral Sampson saw that the heroic fel
lows were going Jn aoyway, and summoned 
the torpedo boat Porter to chase the Mer- 
rimac and order her to return. "

For a time it seemed that the big collier 
would get away from Sampson’s order, and 
try the passage anyhow. But the Porter 
slowly caught the Merrlmac, and Hobson 
reluctantly obeyed the order to return. So 
Thursday’s effort failed.

Hobson asked permission to go ahead In 
daylight, his' fear being that In the dark
ness he would get aground before reaching 
the point in the channel he hoped to gain; 
but hir request was refused, and he was 
a very angry young hero all that day. 
Hobson Angry at Admiral Sampson.

His temper was boiling jvhen he went 
aboard the flagship. His once white duck 
trousers were as black as a coal heaver’s; 
his old fatigue coat was unbuttoned, and 
his begrimed face was furrowed by deep 
lines. ,

So absorbed was he In the task ahead 
of him that, unmindful of his appearance 
and of all ceremony and UQval etlquet, he 
told the Admiral aJmost in a tone of com
mand that he must not* be interfered with 
again.

“I can carry this thing through,” he sail, 
re recalls. My 

men have been keyed up ^or 2-T hours under 
a tremendous strain. lion will break at 

Inst!” \
The Admiral counselled him good-humor

edly, and Hobson went back to his ship to 
rest and waiit for night.

as well as egress, 
onrity. The Mcrrimac’s men are J*ot 
Morro, but on the Cristobal Colon.

In a judge

ties
attempt will >e

made to quash the capias. A seizure 
fore Judgment has also been placed to the 
hands of the Bank of Montreal on the 
Spanish bank account.

Just Prom Harniyi.
A Key West* special to The World 

Callxto Garcia, second to command of the 
Cuban army, Is expected he* soon. The 
object of the visit of Senor Capote. Vice- 
President of the Cuban Republic, to Wash
ington Is to request our Government to fur
nish several guns and consent that Cubans 
fly the Cuban flag. Blanco la forcing all 
Cubans to enlist, and Is at wori building a 
trochSpsouth of Havana, running tip earth
works and masked batteries.

FLEETS OPENED FIRE.
By Associated Press.

Havana, June 6.—(6 p.m.)—At 8 o'clock 
this morning 24 vessels of the American 
fleet opened Are upon the fortifications at 
the entrance to Santiago harbor and along 
the coast line. The firing ceased about 11 
o'clock. Further edtails are not yet known 

here.
Col. Alden, with a Spanish force, sus

tained a fire near Punta Cabrosa, from the 
Insurgents on the land side and from the 
American warships, 
are well entrenched on the line from 
Siboney to Aguadores, and to-day th"y 
cheeked an attempt of the American forces 
to land, and repelled them.

• It is understood here that the members 
of the Merrlmac crew, who are Imprisoned 
at Santiago, are well treated by the Span
ish commander.

be-
savs:

Bureau
over to a general way to-day, but no con
clusions were reached. The department 's 
desirous of knowing what would be most 

Hobson himself, and wlien

CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

N and PROVISIONS
and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg#

Russell Fire Appropriation.
Mr. Foster raised an objection to the ap- 

propriatlon of $10,000 given to relieve the 
distress of the Russell County Are auffer- 

He reminded the Government of the

GOVERNMENT OF PHILIPPINES.
acceptable to 
this Is learned a recommendation will be 
made to Congress, which that body will 
doubtless carry Into effect, without delay.

that Hobson

President McKinley- Will
Gen. Merritt as to Duties.

New York, June 6.—A special to The 
Herald from Washington 
McKinley will forward to Major General 
Merritt, Military Governor of the Philip
pine Islands, within the next few days the 
schedule of rates to be applied to Imports 
Into the district which he will

Instruct15.

precedent they were (establishing, and of 
the partisan abuses It might lead up to. 
The Premier, In reply, cited the cases of 
the Hull fire of 1882, and of others, to show 
that similar charity outlays had been made 
before, and excused the grant on the ground 
that it was a sparse and needy population 
that was affected.

PRIVATE WIRES.

<ER WANTED—FOR SALE OF 
cheapest and best aperient cath- 

ter—Positive remedy for constlpa- 
iiusness, flatulence and piles; only 

bf easily ascertainable means may 
[or call on A., R. & C. Company, 
th-street.

The present indications are 
will be taken out of the staff and be made 
a line officer, as that ensures not only an 
increase of pay, but an opportunity to rise 
to the more conspicuous Une position rof 
admiral. At present Hobson Is an assistant 

the relative rank of-

says; President

V
apparatus.
Six Torpeodoe. on Merrlmac". Side.

This is how the Merrlmac was made 
ready. Six torpedoes were strung along 
her port side, with wire connections to the 
bridge. Her anchors were lashed at the 
bow and stern. Her cargo of coal was 
shifted and her cargo ports were opened, 
SO that she would more readily fill when 
the time came to cut her anchor lashings, 
open the sea cocks and explode the tor
pedoes.

Ensign Powell of the New York, to the 
flagship's launch, volunteered for an almost 
equally hazardous mission. With six men 
he was to patrol the mouth of the harbor 
and attempt to rescue Hobson and his 
plucky crew, should any of them live 
through the baptism of Are and come out

govern.
Under the instructions which will be giv

en to him his first act after the destructi >n 
or surrender of Spain's military power In 
the Far East will be to declare Manila an

RY A. KING & CO. constructor, with 
lieutenant, Junior grade, -, The Item passed, with the understanding 

that It waa not to be recognized as a pre
cedent.

Hobson Thought Ont tlpYlaa.

It can be stated that all the'Aonor of 
thinking out the plant of sending in the 
Merrlmac to block the harbor belongs to 
Hobson, and not to Schley or Sampson. 

Commodore Schley was Inclined to think 
cruiser Vesuvius might be

Brolcera.
IKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone 2031.

ing St. East, Toronto.
open port, and Rear Admiral Dewey will 
accordingly raise the blockade. By this 
means It Is confidently expected In offlctol 
circles that trade with the Philippines will 
be Immediately resumed by foreign merch
ants, and by taxing the goods which they' 
will bring Into the country a satisfac
tory revenue will be obtained.

The Government’. Blunder.
"Legal expenses re Belgian and German 

treaties, $3568.61." This Item brought to 
light a little retainer of $2555 for Hon. 
Edward Blake. ^Expenses,” to use Mr. 
Foster's words, “for the Government's blun
der.”

Notice having been given by Mr. Lister of 
a motion to move to-morrow the adoption 
of the report of the committee appointed 
to enquire Into the Drummond Counties 
Railway deal, Messrs. Foster and Borden 
"urged the Government to take up this de
bate next session, so many of the Con
servatives having left the Capital.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought the Govern
ment might accede to this request, to 
avoid prolonging the session.

Sir Louis Davies Introduced the regular 
sessional bill to extend the time given to 
lumber mill owners to which to adopt some

1
NOTE-SHAVERS CAUGHT, TOO.

The War Revenue Bill Make. Bank, 
era of a Good Many People.

Washington, D.C., June 6—The fot 
lowing is the text of the bank tax pro. 
vision of the war revenue bill as passed 
by the Senate :

Bankers using or employing a capital 
not exceeding $25,000 shall pay $50 when 
using or employing a capital ex
ceeding $26,000, for every additional. 
$1000 in excess of $25,000 two dollars, 
and in estimating capital, surplus shall' 
be included. The amount of such annual 
tax shall in all- cases be computed on 
the basis of the capital and surplus for 
the preceding fiscal year. Every person^ 
firm or company, and every incorporated 
or other bank, having a place of business 
where credits are opened by the deposi
tor for collection of money or
currency, subject to be paid or
remitted upon draft, check or
order, or where money is advanced or 
loaned on stocks, bonds, bullion, bills ofl 
exchange or promissory motes, or where 
stocks, bonds, bullion, bills of exchange 
or promissory notes are receiv
ed for discount or sale, shall be a banker 
under this act.

O’Harn <& Co.
rs Toruuiu block Lxchauge, 24 
iireet, Toronto, 
ures oougut and sold, 
in Toronto, Montreal, 

don bought for cash or on mar-

stocks dealt in. 
me 915.

the dynamite 
able to destroy the mtors In the chana-1 
and then counter mine. But then the ships 
would have to go to single-file at best, and 

sunk to the narrow way the 
of the others would 6e Mocked, 
then that Lieut. Hobson conceived 

of sinking a big collier across 
and asked to be allow-

The Spanish fcicrs

New York

if one were 
progress

It was 
the scheme 
the harbor entrance, 
ed to execute It himself.

It seemed certain death and almost cer
tain failure, as the odds were overwhelm
ingly against reaching the entrance before

If
Dentltution Greatly Increased.

Cape Hay tien, June 6.—A despatch from 
k Government source at Port an Prince 
says: “A Haytlan j Informant, now in 
Santiago de Cuba, cables that the destitu
tion there has been greatly increased since 
the bombardment began, and the military 
commander has been forced to reduce the 
rations of the soldiers, among whom there 
la much discontent.”

“but there must be notf

IVar Eagle Con. .11. Stock.
ock is now listed on the Toronto 
k'-hange, and has declared a divi- 
1V3 per cent, per month <eq 
i nt. per annum» payable in 
? this stock a specialty and will be 
o furnish information and receive 

WYATT & CO..
nbers Toronto Stock Exchange,

4.3 King-street west. Toronto.

of the harbor after the Merrlmac had been 
sunk.ual to 

June. delay in getting the MerytmacThere was
ready, and the dawn of Thursday had al-THOOPS LANDED.

Three Batteries of Artillery. Three 
Regiments of Infantry and 

Some Big Gnns Pat Ashore.

By Associated Press.
New York, June 6.—The ticker service at 

2.55 this afternoon sent out the following:
“Mole St. .Nicholas, June 6.—The United 

States cruiser St. Louis arrived here this 
morning, with despatches for Washington. 
She brought news that troops were suc
cessfully landed west of Santiago de Cuba 
on Saturday. The troops were one bat
talion of engineers, three batteries of ar
tillery, three regiments of Infantry and 
heavy siege guns, which were easiIodise:u~ 
burked by use of pontoons.’”

Messrs. €. J. Townsend d to.
Reliable and Expert Auctioneers.
Art Objects, Real Estate and Qenor.iT 

(Commercials. Valuations for Probate made. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted.

Short-Trip Boxes.
You know how hard It is to get a good

Coal Again Rednced.
The People's Coal Company a abort time 

reduced the price of their coal, and 
still further reduc-

X cigar ont of town. Few, very few, dealers 
or hotelkeepers keep an Imported or well- 
seasoned cigar. To meet this contingency 
Mr. Muller has Imported a great number 
of fine cigars In boxes, of 25 each. He tails 
them “Short Trip Boxes.” They will go 
in a small corner of the traveling bag. 
There are the Ecuadors at $2.75, made by 
Pngos y Ca of Havana, also “La Caroltnas'*

----------------- a. .... aeiicitaes and a good brand by Bock & Co. One
FethcraSeiihough A■V®** loro»** most exquisite cigar is a small box of

^zcaaw.wuu.4. |Upmnnn's at $5. They would be a treat-
a revelation In good cigars to most towns-

TUE LE HOI DEAL.SAWYER & GO. ago
ti.ey again announce a
tiosn. Before you go on
would be wise to Putfln. ■^“oresent tow 
nnA t-i-p advantage of their present iow
prices, as there is no telling what the 
prices may be by the time you return. Get 
our quotations.
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No New Development. Expected

Until After June 27—Wnr Finale 
and Other Mine. Are Shipping.

Rossland, TT7 C„ June 6.—(Special.)—No
thing has transpired to connection with the 
Le Rot deal since the shareholders’ meet
ing. No new developments are expected 
until the adjourned meeting on June 27. 
The B. A. C. is determined to force tte 
sale at $3,000,000, as agreed with Col. Pey
ton nnd Col. Turner. Senator Turner, the 
other trustee, Is just as determined io block 
teh sale at that figure. The representative 
of the English syndicate which has oflered 
$7 a share claims to have the Senator’s sup
port, and expects to get the property. Pend
ing the result of negotiations. Le Roi will 
not ship. No ore will be taken out, ex
cept to the course of development, w£en 
shipments will be resumed. The mine will 
be in a position to pay $50,000 every month. 
War Eagle shipments will keep the output 
of the camp up to the average. Slice 
Jan. 1 the total shipments were 100,578 

Last week War Eagle shipped 12S0

your vacation, It method of consuming their sawdust. The 
Marine Minister explained that he was al
lowing further extension at the request of 
lumbermen, who had represented to him 
that the process of consumption they had 
been experimenting with had failed, and 
that they were now starting on a new 
tack.

FINANCIAL and 
STMENT AGENTS 

| St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 
London,

Eng.

To obtain an exorbitant profit some deal
ers palm off imitations. When yon ask 
for Tutti Frutti Gum see that, you get it.

MARRIAGES. <
KAMM—SHACKLETON—At Holy Trihlty 

Church, on Wednesday, June 1, 1898*1^ 
the Rev. John Pearson, WiIllam~G. Kamm 
to Florence May Shackleton, both of To
ronto.

onto,
nt.

Where Peonies Bloom,

great peoples °ln richly6 contrasting colors, 1

and 445 Yonge-street.____________

The Rampolla Letter.
Finishing off some twenty questions by 

members, mostly relating to postoffice and 
other dismissals, was a question by Mr. 
McDongall (Cape Breton) with reference to 
the letter purported to have been written 
by the Premier to Cardinal Rgmpol/n

Sir Wilfrid declined to answer 
onfldeu-

E. WEBB DEATHS.
BEATY—At 180 Jarvls-street, on Monday 

night, 6th June, Sarah, wife of Robert 
Beaty, to her 73rd year.

Funeral private on Wednesday, 8th 
tost., at 4 p.m.

MOOR—At her late residence, East Toron
to, on Sunday, June 5, Margaret Knox, 
beloved wife of W. Moor, engine?riG.T.R.

Funeral on Wednesday, June 8th, at 3 
p.m.. to Norway Cemetery.

MAGUIRE—At 180 Palmerston-avenne, 
Ellenor, wife of William Maguire.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Private.

MOORE—Suddenly, at 117 University-street, 
on Thursday, June 2, Frances Moore, 
aged 35 years.

Funeral private, to-day at 10 a.m., from 
B. D. Humphrey's, 321 Yonge-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WILLIAMS—AT her mother's residence, 
660 Spadlna-avenue, on Monday, June 6, 
Florence M. Stuart, bejpved wife of 
Frederick C. Williams, and only child of 
tiie late Dr. James D. Stuart of Belle
ville and formerly of Ottawa.

Funeral private.

Telephone 2682. K. Itnrber .t 34 Fran 
•■reel W„ r.r up-i.-itale printing, quick 
and neat. Popular prices.nber Toronto Stock Exchange)

fG STHEBT EAST 
:onds and tiebentures Bought 
<i >o!<1.
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WHY THE SPANIARDS REMAIN. The Silk Hat Month at Dlneeni'.
June Is a £tx>d month to start with a 

new silk hat, whether the man is to be 
the bridegroom, the best man or one of the 
favored friends invited to the wedding, 
and no store in Canada compares with Di 
neens*, at 140 Yonge-street, corner Temper
ance, in the silk hat assortment for a man’s 
choice at from $4, $5 and up. The correct 
styles of all the celebrated English nnd 
American silk hat fashioners are shown in 
all sizes at Dlneens’ new' store.

Feaiber'* Vapor Bathe, 127-199 lange.exorbitant Profit someMoney to Loan. ,t 135 at
Fin and Warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimalt, 52—80; Kamloops, 54—84; Cal
gary, 40—76; Qu’Appelle, 44—66; Winnipeg, 
50_66; Port Arthur, 46—54; Pürry Sound, 
68—70; Toronto, 66-72; Ottawa, 56—68; 
Montreal, 64—68; Quebec, 50—66; Halifax, 
42 -66.

PROBS: Light to moderate winds, fine 
and warm.

Question Raised as to the Correct
ness of tlie Translation of Lient.

Carranza’s Letter.

Washington, D.C., June G.—Lieut. Car
ranza and Senor Dubose, who are con
ducting their Spanish operations from 
Montreal, have succeeded In obtain*ng a 
brief respite from expulsion, through the 
denial by Carranza of the accuraèy of 
tain|features of the letter attributed to 
him. The British authorities acte^ ou the 

assumption that the translation/6f the Car
ranza letter was correct, yfd that thus 
there was no doubt that the Spanish offl 
cials were using Canada as a base for hos
tile action against the United States. But 
since a question is raised as to the accur
acy of the translation no step is likely to 
be taken toward a forcible expulsion until 
the translation is established as correct. 
The British authorities have been ready

Rome.
questions In regard tjo “private or 
tlal letters, especially those not referring

E. AMES & CO
ni,era Toronto Stocit Exchange) 
ell stock» on the To-onto. Montreal, 
and London Exchangee, on commit.

Batcher» and Grocer».
Our lines of pass books and counter books 

are cheaper than anything offered In the 
save you 25 to 50 per cent.

to public questions.”
In reply to Mr. McNeill the Premier In- 

tlmated that there was as yet no matured 
agreement respecting the apportionment of 
the cost of the Pacific cable. In reply to 
Mr. E. F. Clarke he stated that no decision 
had been arrived at by the Privy Connell 
In reference to the application of the Bell 
Telephone Company for leave to raise their 
rates.

133
3 eitv. We can 

Blight Bros., .81 Yonge-atreet, next to
World Office.

(. STREET WEST. TORONTO.

STARK & CO., rack’s Turkish Beth» HO* King We„. 
Ladles 76*1 lean. d»y "3c, evening 50c.

Parliament nnd

‘
cer- Ceek’e Turkish Baths, «04 King W 

Open all alahi. Bath nnd be<l 01.
nbers Toronto Stock Exchange

Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Debentures. Mortgages. Con-' 
ne. Interest. Kents collected.

to the Oak Hall,The response 
Clothiers, advertisements for the June 
sale of summer clothing show that tha 
public are quick to discover genuine 
bargains in fine clothing. The sale con
tinues this week at 115 King-street east.

Itcns.
tons, Iron Mask 65, Centre Star 30, and all 
will increase. Columbia and Kootenay and 
Poor ma a could ship, but the ». A. G. Is 
developing. In Iron Mask a .depth of 330 
feet has been reached, nnd good ore con- 

It will ship 200 tons a week wlth- 
short time. Monte Cristo joins the

ElÉËnsHirE
Proprietor.

Glbbene’ Toclharhe Cum cures toothache 
Instantly-price 10c.

Brought Pat O’Brien Buck.
Detective Black has returned from Ni

agara Falls with Pat U’Krlen, who had In 
bis possession a bicycle stolen from A. E.
Wright, 8 fcti Vlucent-street

High-Class Pictures.
We carry n large assortment, and frame 

to your order in the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young. 
Yonge-street.

246 . 498 Pension to Judges.
The motion to confer a pension on county 

judges, forced to retire when 75 years of 
age, whether they were otherwise entitled 
to It or not, was taken up im committee. 
Mr. Borden of Halifax reminded the Gov
ernment that one of its members was 74

248H. TEMPLE, fiteainnhlpn.
Pcmbcr's Turkish Baihs. 1*7-» Tonga 

75r Ladles. Crm», dur :$c and evening 3*c.
June 6. At From

Esealona...............Newcastle..................Montreal
Lake Superior. .Llverpoo, .................Montreal
Norwegian.......... Glasgow ....................Montreal
Southwark.......... Antwerp................. New York
California............Moville ...................... Montreal
Werra....................Manchester............New York "

tlnuee.►er Toronto Stock Exchange 
1.2 MELINDA STREET.

shippers to morrow, sending 25 tons dally 
to the Trail smelter. It will Increase to 50 
tons a day when there are sufficient cars. 
Velvet will resume . shlpm Mte 'vhen the 

road is completîd. A. K. M.

roker and Financial Agent
ied J«I. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
1 < 'ASH OR MARGIN. Telephone ltkti.

What It Stick» Stay» Stuck.
We have Just received a shipment of the 

Improved paste reservoir and spreader. 
Give 1$ a trial. Blight Bros., 81 Yooge.
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The Better Grade of Shoes 
are most Economical—in long wezir.the oldest engine driver» on the Grand 

Trunk Railway, died on Sunday. The fun
eral will take place this afternoon to Nor-

Itev. O. O. Johneton of the Batlmrst- 
etreet Methodist Church delivered a very 
Interesting lecture upon “Seven Men,” un
der the auspices of the Bpwortl League, 
In the Scarboro Junction Methodist Church 
last evening. The League from Bast To
ronto wheeled out to the Junction to visit 
their brethren.

Mr. William Hunter, carpenter, of this 
place, hag removed Into the city, taking up 
his residence on Booth-avenue.

John Foot, a fish pedlar, appeared before 
G. W. Ormerod, J. P., yesterday morning 
on remand, upon the charge of obtaining 
money under false pretences, laid by James 
Wlddifleld. He was committed for trial, 
bail being accepted.

I DODGEat Oshweken, and endorsing the Idea of a 
flag day for the Public school».

The following oleers were elected: H. N. 
Kittson, president; F. W. Fearman, first 
vice-president; J. Brant-Sero, second vice- 
president; Mrs. J. Calder, third vlte-presi- 
dent; John H. Land, treasurer; Justus A. 
Griffin, secretary ; Mrs. Fessenden, corres
ponding secretary; Executive Committee, 
Senator Maclnnes, Adam Brown, Hon. J. 
M. Gibson, W. F. Burton, J. W. Jonff, 
Lieut.-Col, McLaren, A. McKay, J. Pot- 
tinger and J. Calder. ^

Minor Matters.
Mr. L. Hamilton of the G.T.R. offices 

attempted to coast down the mountain at 
Albion Mills. Now he la laid up, suffer! lg 
with a bruised body.- He lost control of 
the bicycle.

Harry Sprlngstend of Stoney Creek, a 
lad, rescued another lad from drowning !n 
the H. G. & B. R. reservoir yesterday. It 
is likely the Humane Society will be asked 
to give him a medal, or parchment certi
ficate for his bravery.

Robert Clark, night clerk at the Commer
cial Hotel, died yesterday at the City Hos 
pltnl. He was burled by the proprietor of 
the hotel, as his relatives reside in Europe.

Gentlemens 
Oxfords 
That Fit

Editorial Comment a United Voice of 
Approval.

P5, PATENT
. Wood-Split Pulley THE

Garrett I....
You’ve noticed how hard 

on Oxford Shoe which fits correctly. 
It’s because the un-fitting ones are made 
on the same lasts that high shoes are, 
on Thev don’t fit the ankle snugly. 
Every pair of Oxfords in my store is 
made on the regular Oxford lasts- I 
have them in new and exclusive shapes 
and designs—in black and new shades 
of brown—at $3.50.

Wftb interchangeable bushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG-
EST Pulley made. Every pulley is sold 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 
band for Immediate delivery.

Avoid Imitations.
Sole manufacturers.

-
it is to getThe Times Says the Exploit Is One 

Americans May Feel Proud of— 
Naval Warfare In the West In- 

End—Ce rv era'sdies Now at an 
Expedition Clearly a Failure.

*i: ,1 ' :

London, June 6.-All the papers refer In 
terms of the highest praise to Naval Con
structor Hobson's daring exploit at San
tiago de Cuba, but some doubts are thrown 

the statement that the Merrtmac so 
the channel as the

DODGE wood split pulley go.
74.York Street

Telephone 2080.

Etobicolce Township Connell.
Thlstletown, June 7.—(Special.)—The June 

meeting of the Etobicoke Township Coun- upon 
cil was held In Swift’s Hall here to-day, completely blocks 
Reeve D. L. Streight presiding. Jonathan American report» assert.
D Nottrese was appointed patbmaster on The Times, In an article reviewing .he 
road division No. 87, in place of Mr. Bow- operations of the week, says: “It Is most 
man, and George A. Thompson was appoint- probable that Admiral Genera has a de
ed for road, division No. 20 In place of liberate Intention to stay at Santiago. 
Arthur H. Parker. Mr. Charles Vint hand- Therefore, to open the channel would be 
ed in his resignation as poundkeeper, and 0f very little use to him. It ‘seems clear 
his position will be taken by Caesar Cox- that his squadron was not prepared for war 
head. A large number of grants were made or nt for sea when it left the Cape Verde 
to roads. Among them $50 to John Gard- islands, and there is good reason to doubt 
house for road division No. 70, $16 for whether the Cristobal Colon even shfpped 
road division No. 59, $25 to L. Mashlnter, her big guns at all. Hobson's exploit Is 
road division No. 69; $5 to Mr. Swift, Tills- oce 0f which the American navy may well 
tletown; $100 each on road divisions Nos. ^ proud. The Idea that the wreck can be 
76 and 78, W. C. Grubb and Robert Wood removed by the use of a little dynamite 
to be overseers. The Council will meet as jg opposed to all experience. Madrid 
a Court of Revision at Islington on Satur- describes the affair as a brilliant Spanish 
day. —- victory, but from dreams of such victories
largely attended. there is an unpleasant awakening. Admiral

The funeral of the late A. W. Wilkin, | Oervera’» period of evasion is now ended, 
the well-known Toronto barrister, took ! aji<|, beyond eventing an unreasoning panic 
place this afternoon from the residence of in America, he has accomplished nothing. 
Mr. Morriss Foster, Timothy-street, to St. nftval game Jn the West Indies seems
Paul's Church, where Rev. Mr. Mussen or p^yed out, and little can be said ot it 
Aurora conducted the funeral services, and except that events have conformed strlct- 
thence to Newmarket Cemetery for inter- to lftWf and that ,10 new and unexpected

development caa be traced. Santiago ?iow 
invites capture by military action, and 
Admiral Cervera’s ship®, unless scuttled, 
cannot avoid capture.”

.The Time®, commenting editorially on the 
exploit, says: “The perilous operation was 

uted with splendid gallantry by a lit
tle band ot-wotunteers, who, almost miracu
lously, escaped. C The destruction and lull 

Newmarket. of Santiago are now only a question ol
Newmarket, June 6.—(Special.)—Dis.net. with the disappearance of all the

Master R. A. Little, District as" hopes founded upon the Spanish fleet,
ter Simon Rahmer and Secretary-Treasurer sympathizers recognize that her
A. E. Flintoff represented the town L.o.D. cage jg hopeleaSf aud America will not dis* 
at Aurora last Saturday, where East Gwll- Ul86 hergelf much about such warnings 
llambury District Division held their annual ^ thnt Qf The gt Petersburg NovosU yes- 
meeting. It was decided to celebrate tne terflaj. untll the combination assumes more 
Battle of the Boyne atBarrleon J JL tangible form than there Is any prospect of 

Newmarket first and at present. Peace is at Spain's disposal
teams will take In ‘J1* 1m whenever «bel seek» it frankly aud sincere-
slon to Bracebrldge o y Bracebrldge l7t but her game 1» clearly lost, and it is 
play two games with the Bracebrldge Q]]t ^ ,he questl(m to define as ,’hon-
CIS5k8’,„, „TV r Tsflfliru mfwv f g orable peace'oné restoring the status quo."

the -

The delivery wagon.J)f the Newmarket The Daily News says. All English sail 
lanSdr^ wn! wrecked (akAurora last Satur- ors will Join wjth the Amer «ms in admlra- 
S.v .7 a result of a smdll dog running out tton of this exploit under the point blank

• M«eîy street and Xg tïe horse. fire of the Spanish batteries Whether the
* large number of our citizens attended Merrlmac was Intended to be sunk, or to 

the Sons of Temperance mass meetings at clear a fair way through the mines, cannot 
Keswick last Sunday. The Ball colored affect the praise due men who heroically 
Inbllee singers and F. S. Spence of Toronto volunteered to face almost certain death

present. These meetings were very in the service of their country.
“ United States can count on self-sacrifice of

ttnt kind In great emergencies, the San
tiago forts will be powerless to prevent Ad
miral Sampson reaching the Spanish squad- 

should that measure seem good to

The Best BToronto.
. 246'vk JOHN QUINANE Canadian maon the 

undoubtedly the Garrett 
adopted by the Island Aj 
of Toronto. It is used 1 
lng clubs throughout th 
we have never received 
plaint. The ball is w<J 
seeps its shape and d<i 
recommend it with every) 
cause we believe it is 
quality. Price $1.25 eatJ 
$12 a dozen by express. I 
list of baseball supplies f|

■4 No. 15 King St. West.
FOR SALE.ARTICLES

TRUST FUNDS. NE 12-HOHSE-POWBU ENGINE AND 
25-horse-power Goldie-McCullough 

boiler; also one large band saw and re-saw- 
lng attachments; I owan Bros.’ make; big 
bargains. Box 77, Berlin. Ont. 4,6,246,248

om
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Toronto TTY OR SALE—DYNAMO—“RELIANCE",-Ju -25-llght, 8 ampere; used only short 
kSirne. The A. R. Williams ‘Machinery Co*, 

Limited, Toronto.
T> ICYCLE—NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $25, 
JL> lady’s or gent’s wheel, which will be 
sent for Inspection upon recent of $1 for 
charges, which will be allowed if wheel 1» 
retained; tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

i:
Î.T-. W<r.-S*!> The Griffiths Cycleb "M Qeneral

Trusts Co.

I'M

LIMITED, 
World’» Largest 8porting 

235-235X Yonge Street -
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

Treat at the Toronto.
If the people of Toronto who don’t yet 

know “What Happened to Jones” want to 
find out, a trip to the Toronto this week 
ought to satisfy them. It certainly satis
fied the crowd that attended last night, at 
the Toronto. People, under their ordinary 
street wear, are bundles of human nature, 
Next to something for nothing, they like 
something for next to nothing, and for 
this week, for 10 cents in the afternoon, 
and 25 cents at night, any seat in the house 
they can go and see Jones, and Jones Is 
n good thing. And It Is presented by the 
Beryl Hope Stock Company, who for six 
weeks at mid-summer prices, will tread the 
boards at the Toronto.

This company, with Miss Beryl Hope, a 
Canadian actress, at the head, played a 
long and prosperous engagement at the 
Queen’s Theatre in Montreal, and also de
lighted the hearts of Ottawa people, not 
to mention successes on the other side.

The company supporting Miss Hope is a 
very clever aggregation, and from poor, 
simple mauve “Stockholm,” The Dog. Wil
liam Blgbee, who thinks he Is an Indian, 
to Jones himself, and the Professor, who

%' É
OVER THE VARt

PERSONAL.
Five Matches Decided 

, cap Singles—Inlerei 
gram for To-

The Varsity lawn tennis 1 
4 menced yesterday under U 

stances, and to-day the tou 
In full swing. Some Hite 
ore down for this aftevmx 
play resulted as follows ;
Handicap singles—MaeKln 

beat Sadler (owe 3-6 13), < 
(owe 15) beat Charlton <i 
Stratton (owe 15) beat Patei 
9—7, 6—2; Bertram (owe 
(scr.X 6—2, 6—9; Sin el lie (o 
Osborne (owe 30), 6—1, 6—4

TO-day’s program ; 10
Sadler (open).
(handicap). 2 p.m.—Str.-utf 
(open); Osborne v. Treble 
MacMaster v. Sruellle (op 
Black( open)". 4 p.m.—As 
(opeh); Hall v. Gdurley (ha 
Bell v. Fisher (handicap); 
merbayes (handicap).

LI -TkETECTIVE RUCKLE PATS SPECIAL 
I t attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con- 

Chlef office, 81 King, 
’phone 8041, house

' -
fldence maintained, 
street east, 
phone 8039.

ament. , ,
Ten Hap, Chinaman, arrived In town 

early last week, leased a building and will 
commence operations in his line of trade at 
the end of the present week.

Kev. Father Morrlae and parishioners 
will hold their annual picnic at the Exhi
bition Park on Dominion Day.

OfficeCITY PROPERTIES and IAPR0VED F1BIIS
Correspondence and persona^ 

interviews invited. LOST.

y- OST—SMALL YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
|_j —name Cap; children’s pet; reward. 

John F. Scholes, 203 Yonge-street.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

M winging Director.
exec

24

FINANCIAL.
rjn" must' and "company money to
I loan on improved real estate; terms \ 

and rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
& Thompson. 2 Toronto-street, Toront^

11 a.m.—
TVfONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iVL—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-N'

-,c STORAGE.

' T7t AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
J} wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenne.

Varsity Expert J
Varsity defeated T.AX. 

an Intermediate League in 
ors were evenly divided In 
the students came out aheaj 
Score, 5—1. Results were :

Lyall (TtAC), beat Treble 
Paterson (V) beat Suthorld
3- 6, 6—3; Bertram (V) bead 
0-3, 6-2; Trow (TAC) bel
4— 0, 6-3, 6—4; Clare (V) h] 
0-3. 1-6, 6-2; Stewart (Tl 
(V), 6-0, 5-7, 6-0.

Lyall and Sutherland <Tj| 
and Stratton (V), 6—3. 6—^ 
and Bertram (V) beat Ha 
(TAG), 6- 2, 6-3; Clare un<l 
Ilail and Stewart (TAG), 6

'll

W- k>. i

PATENTS.on
13 JDOUT AND MA 1 BEE—103 BAY- 
AI» street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
tne Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Bidout. Barrister; J. Edward 
chanical Engineer.

ed: Adam Brown, president; Major Mason 
vice-president; Lieut.-Col. McLaren, secre
tary-treasurer.

f'
; ,

Maybee. Me-If theA Priest’» Good Luck. were
Mrs. Thomas Jones, Burllngton-street, 

died of paralysis In St. Joseph’s Hospital 
this morning.
Father Brady of St.^Lawrence’s Church, to 
build a presbytery, and a legacy of $1 a 
day to her agvd husband.

Police Points.

mHE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY 
JL (limited), Toronto—Medium betweenX; 

capital and Inventors; extension and estab
lishing manufacturing industries; promot
ing joint stock companies; procuring pat- 
nnts, home and foreign ; lists of 100 Inven
tions wanted and general Information con- 
?ernlng patents mailed free.

TORONTO’S CATTLE MARKET.She left $5000 to Rev.A Bookmaker Forgets $2900 Under 
His Pillow.

n
■ ton, 

him.”
The article proceeds to argue that It is 

premature, however, to suppose that the 
channel Is absolutely closed, or that, It 
would be impossible to destroy the hulk. It 
says: “English torpedo officers coulil de
vise many methods of floating oat dyna
mite charges, unless the hulk lies far o^- 
slde Morro Castle, In which cose it cannot 
be blockading the channel completely. If 
the Merrlmac’» masts and funnel are still 
visible, she sank somewhere near the five- 
fathom mark, and has left the deep chan
nel clear.

“In any case, the feat does not end the 
war. If the channel Is blocked, it Is equally 
blocked to the Ingress 
and Admiral Ce-rvmK 
terlnlly assist In the 
land attack. It is, therefore. Improbable 
that the American troops are not Intended 
for Cuba, but for Porto Rico, the seizure 
of which would be an effective check upon 
Spain’s naval enterprise as cutting off 
her last naval base.”

The Dally Telegraph says: “The Sink-

Secretary of Provincial Board of 
Health Advocates the Dan- 

das Bridges Site.
Short Race for 1

The Eastern Homing Cu 
their short-distauce sc bed u 
Weston cu Saturday. Thd 
sport hi these short-dista 
separate liberation, than n 
ones, and not so expensive] 
companies charge for. the n 
kets. Results of race :

1, Charles Ayre’s Blue 
2, W. Patterson’s Old Std 
Newberry’s Transfer, 17.5 
High Gbar, 18.10; 5. W. W; 
18.20; 6. G. Newberry’s Rj 

The time was good, col 
head wind all day.

if

*

m

David Lavis has been summoned on a 
charge of acting In a disorderly manner 
at the race track, and a warrant has been 
issued for tho arrest of John McDonald, 
Ferguson-avenue, for Interfering w. . the 
police officer at the same place.

Edwin (Reddy) Malcolmson, a gambler, 
was sent to prlsoq to day for six months. 
In default of payment of a $50 fine, for 
running a sweat board at the race truck 
on Saturday night.

William Fee, Napler-street, was acquitte! 
at the Police Court to-day on a charge of 
non-support, preferred by his wife. Annie.

Michael Joyce, known as the Speakings 
Senator, charged Thomas Towers, a ward 
foreman, with assault. Towers was fln^d 
25 cents because he struck Joyce, who iu- 
50 cents for the summons, 
suited him.

William Thompson, the tout, who picked 
up Hotelkeeper Findlay’s ticket for $75 at 
the race track and cashed it, was allowed 
to go on suspended sentence by the Magi
strate to-day, there being extraordinary 
circumstances In his case.

Constable Hazell of the Beach has been 
summoned on a charge of assaulting Thom
as Meade.

Colored Masons Elect Officers.

“I am glad to see,” said Dr. Bryce to 
The World, In the course of a conversation, 
“that The World ks taking up the question 
of the cattle market. It seems that public

BUSINESS CARDS..............
XTUFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE”HUNDRED 
T Neatly Printed Cards, Billheads or 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 246

a SSESSMEN T LI F11) POLICIES CH ANO- 
ed to guaranteed premium rates and 

surrender values. Box 87, World.

MR. HOWELL HANSEL.y Wires Back to Hamilton and Re-
the Money—The#•'‘Grimsby

Philip
Brooklyn—S. P.C.A. 

Elected—General News

"!
figures in a prize fight, to his own holy 
horror, and Cissy, his ward, who, being a 

consequently clever, first 
pects Jones Is not the Bishop, the support 
is excellent, each member seeming to have 
grasped the real meaning of his or her 
part.

Richard Heatherby, a model young man, 
engaged to the Professor's daughter, In
duces the sedate lecturer on anatomy to 
attend a prize fight “in the Interests of 
science,” and owing to the great encum
brance of this gentleman as his latent 
sporting blood becomes heated, he brings 
on the police; the Professor and Richard 
escape to the house, and then Jones drops 
In with his coat-tails gone. After th’s the 
trouble begins, and those who wish to see 
what Jones does, and what he does to 
others, must see the play.

It is exaetjy the same as presented last 
week at the Grand, with a large part cf 
the price clipped off, and some newly- 
painted scenery.

covers 
Suicide Identified 
Langhlsn of

as
In woman, and opinion is being aroused to the necessary re 

qulrements, and the state of this institu
tion, and public opinion, tn a decided con
crete expression, 1» one of those things 
that will move the City Council to action.

“Now, my plan would be to secure that 
piece of land beyond the Dundas bridges, 
where the G. T. It. and O. P. R. lines 
leave each other, forming a Y-shaped plot 
of land. This can be secured at once, and 
it would be nn ideal place. Trains could 
unship as they pass It, and any coming In 
by the lake shore could be switched 
around. I would propose securing at least 
25 acres of land, which would be sufficient 
at present, and an option on the remainder, 
or 25 more, and then, as the exigencies de
manded, see how beautifully and naturally 
a spreading ont along the lines of the Y 
could be effected. And it would relieve the 
old quarrel between the two railways.

“Why. in Buffalo In 1885 there were 44 
acres covered with cattle yards and pens 
and n new company was formed to begin 

yards, with an area of 60 acres."
“But Toronto Is hardly such a centre as 

Buffalo,” ventured The World.
“All Toronto needs to be such a centre 

Is proper facilities for handling the trade. 
Listen to this, from the Mayor of Buffalo's 
annual report for 1883: 'Cattle brought to 
the Buffalo market are at once drafted to 
different pens, those for local slaughter be- 
lng inspected by a city Inspector, and thoee 
for export or Inter-state trade by Federal 
inspectors, who likewise examine all 
Intended for slaughter, one packing estab
lishment having Federal inspection through 
asking for registration, and by consenting 
to submit to the regulations ef the depart
ment.'

“As will be seen In the following figures, 
It seems absurd that two or three city 
Inspectors can have Inspected 5,848,473 cat
tle, hogs, sheep and calve® In 1895, bat 
such is stated In the Mayor's address.

“Now, there are a few Buffalo facts for
^ “In Brussels, now, for an instance of 
Continental methods, the abattoir Is muni
cipal property. There It is forbidden to 
kill or dress animals, render fat, or deal 
with offal, except at the public abattoirs. 
The staff consists of a- chief Inspector, a 
veterinary surgeon, with assistant voter 
lnaries, a collector and officer of the cus
toms. The inspector inspects all animals 
entering, and each one before it Daves. 
Each animal also Is Inspected before s augh- 
ter, and. If unfit, for food, or at nil dlee 

further observation.

Officers 
From Hamilton.
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T ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
1 J mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street.

Hamilton, June 6.—(Special.)—T. Dycer, a 
bookmaker, hurried off to Detroit yester
day, leaving $2900 under the pillow of the 
bed he had slept in at the American Hotel. 
tte wired from Detroit, Inquiring for the 
enoney, and it was found by the clerk, who 
feot the cashier of the Bank of Hamilton 
^o put it in the vault till ,to-day. 
bnoney has been remitted, less $95, which 
Dycer requested the clerk to keep as a gift 
find rewai*d for his honesty.

Thë Dead Identified.
Late this afternoon the body of the man 

•who committed suicide kit Grimsby on 
{Saturday was identified as Philip Laugh- 
la n, formerly of this city, but lately of 

^Brooklyn, 
leister,

of American vessels, 
esquadron can ma- 

aefence against a
1! Boots at Bn:

Buffalo, N.Y., June 6. -M. 
Salem, Miss., and Billy 
•Memphis, Tenn., fought a 
the Olympic Club this evt 
weighed In at 124 pounds, 
all the better of the first 1 

s great cleverness.
Flaherty did better worl 

teenth round, when O’Don i 
made a whlilwind tight, 
To the ropes repeatedly. I 
Referee 
most knocked out by a bl 
lyblle endeavoring to sepat 
' In the preliminary bout 

Cleveland won from Jack 
(Buffalo, In the third round 
rough fighting. Baty was 
protested vigorously a gains

.

w OPTICIANS.
T oronto optical parlors, sa
JL ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hnmlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602. '

Joyce, however, had to payThe in

lng of the Merrlmac a feet of un
deniable merit. Intelligently planned and 
valiantly executed."

The Standard says: “The volunteers who 
undertook 4*1»'doogerona work did a plucky 
thing, an*May be congratulated on having 
escaped with their lives."

lu
LEGAL CARDS.

T71 HANK W. MACLEAN, BAHR18TEU, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan.

.
#!-

^ The Babes in the Wood.
St. Catharines, June 6.—While Bailiff 

Boyle was searching In a bush a few miles 
from here, for a tramp, who had escaped 
from the county Jail, be came across a 
young couple who had eloped from Berlin. 
The girl said her name was Blair, a daugh
ter of the man w'ho was arrested for the

! T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
t# . Solicitor. Notary Public, IS aud 20 
lxlug-atreet west. tl
TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS! 
XV Solicitor», etc.. 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
Xj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
Quebec Bank

Mt. Clemens Kprndel Water cure» dys
pepsia, and prevents constipation.

Canadian Annual Digcit.
This Digest for 1887 has Just Issued. 

Its scope for the year has been extended 
by the Inclusion of a selection of cases 
from the O. L. J., the C. L. T. and La 
Revue de Jurisprudence, which did uot 
appear Jn .thp'.ojpelal reports. The editors 
promise in/oarllçr Issue for 1808 of the 
cases reported up to the middle of Decem
ber. By Charles H. Masters and Charles 
Morse, Barristers. Canada Law Journal 
Company, Toronto, publishers.

The body was identified by hls 
Doyle, 64 McCauley-street, 

jelty, the mother of J. Doyle, 588 Bny- 
etreet north, whose address was on a card 
an the pocket of the dead man. 
jc'eased had been employed In the Brooklyn 
jeavy yards, and has been in hard luck. A 
Hew years ago his wife and children died. 
$Ie_marrled again, and his second wife de
serted him. The body has been Interred.

S.P.C.A, Meeting;.
i The eleventh annual meeting of the So
ciety of Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
twaa held this afternoon, and a very satis
factory report was presented by George 
ys’lchol, the energetic Inspector of the so- 
alety. The following officers were elect-

The annual election of officers of Prince 
Albert Consistory, No. 7, of the A. & A. 8.
R. Masons (colored), was held In the rooms 
of the Kite on Saturday, with Deputy In
spector-General J. H. Wilson, 83rd degree, 
for the Western and Northwestern Juris- 
diction of the United States and Canada, murder of Mrs. urr.
In the chair. The election resulted as fol- ------------- :-----------------
lows: III Bro S Freeman, Hamilton, 32nd. 
degree, eommnnder-inHChlef; Ill Bro GOO 
Nelson, Hamilton, 32nd degree, first lient.- V 
commander; III Bro W O Dempsey, To- J 
ronto. 32hfl degree, second lleut. comman
der; 111 Bro W R Ward, Toronto, 32nd de
gree, grand master of state ; Ill Bro J T 
Bryant, Hamilton, 32nd degree, grand 
treasurer; Ill Bro J H Wilson, Hamilton,
33rd degree, grand secretary; III Bro C H 
Carey, Toronto, 32nd degree, grand E and 
architect; Ill Bro J L Lewis. Hamilton,
32nd degree, grand standard-bearer; Ill Bro 
J T Derrick, Hamilton, 32nd degree, grand 
captain of guard; III Bro J L Llghtfoot,
Hamilton, 32ud degree, grand hospitaller;
Ill Bro G H Hughes, Hamilton, 32nd de
gree, grand expert; II! Bro P J Downing,
Hamilton, 32nd degree, grand sentinel.

Mystic Shrine.
The annual election of officers of Palestine 

Temple, A. & A. O. N. of the Mystic 
Shrine (colored), was held in their temple,
Jnmes-street nprth, to-day, and resulted ns 
follows: Ill Noble J H Wilson, Hamilton,

F H Smallwood,

new
Dixon Beat Sri

New York. June 6.—GocJ 
hardy colored boxer, gain» 
decision ov^r Eddie Santrl 
the arenxvnf the Lenox A.< 
fought. 2(1 very clean and 
and Santry proved hhnseîl 
riii" general. Both were] 
fresh xvhep the 20th round 
the decision of Referee ] 
while not giving general sa 
Just one.

i DYEING a"d CLEANINGMrs.

Cents’ Suits, Ladles’ Suits 
and Gowns of all Kinds

CLEANED OR DYED. If you never had 
this kind of work done, send your order to

The de-
r1 Chambers. King-street east, 

corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

; the
Best House In the City

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO, t:>!
103 King W.-Branch 259 Yonge St.
And your work will be done right. ’Phone 
us and we ll send for goods. Express paid 
one way on orders from a distance.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XX s- MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XXs Licenses. 6 Tovonto-atredL Even- 
lugs. 589 Jarvis-street. •

* Gotham Flghtlnd
New York, June 6.—Tod 

decided to hold the match 
Dixon and Ben Jordan on 
has also matched Dan 
Stockings Conroy, who 
0: Donnell a few weeks 
Hopkins,. Creedon’s mad 
telegraphed to O’Rourke fi 
Ureedon would arrive In 
week. Creedon and Conn 
get her on July 19 for 20 r« 
is also prepared to ha ig 
Oscar Gardner, the Omaini 
Eulllvan. Before Tom si 
will Insist on Dave postin 
felt that he will be on lia 
time to box. Solly Smith a 
lenge the winner of the Jcj

C~»>* K~X~> *•>•»•>»$
Toronto Junction, June 7.—(Special.)—The 

regular meeting of the Town Council was 
held in the Council chamber to-night, the 
Mayor, Dr. G. W. Clendenan, presiding. 
There were also present: Councillors Pater
son, Abbott, Powell, Smith, Laughton, Gil
bert, Rydingard, Tovell. The am 
qulred to carry on the affairs of the town 
for the year was estimated at $51,784, 
which will require a rate of 27 mills, made 
up as follows: General rate 18.5, Public 
School Board 6, High School Board 2.5. 
Last year the rate was 28% mills. A peti
tion was presented by Councillor Ryding, 
signed t>y E. W. Robinson, Howell & Co., 
H. C. Fymire aud others, asking the 
Council to continue the good work of im
proving the sidewalks. Mr, A. J. Ander
son asked the Council to pass a transient 
traders’ bylaw.

Street Railway Deal Off.
Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey wrote: “On May 4 

I received a letter from Bull & Werrett, 
declining to make any variations in the 
franchises granted by the Township <f 
York to the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany, although the Council had pn-vlously 
verbally promised to grant all the con
cessions which we are asking. It may 
amuse you tc know thnt the township are 
asking for the passengers to be carried 
over the company’s lines in the township 
for nothing. On communicating with JMr 
Laldlaw, xvho was acting in this matter 
for the Toronto Street Railway Company, 
he wrote me that ‘they felt disappointed 
that the Council has not appreciated the 
proposal for the changes of conditions, and
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! SAMUEL MAY & CO., 1

MEDICAL ___
pvR PLAYTER—DISEASES OF THE 
JlJ chaat (heart, lungs, etc.)—185 C-arlton- 
street, Toronto.

^ Yo r k-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
SI I

IVORYCARTount re-
-

I : ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

rx U. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
1 J Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
bpecially treated by medical inhalations. 
90 Coliege-itrcet, Toronto.________________-BALLfif V. *

H PI R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
JL/ catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto.

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers in Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

—
|f Ji

jx -r The Che*. Mauler,
Vienna, June 6.—Play In 

rhea» «piasters' tournaineni 
this City at the local Chcs 
lug.' Play began at 10 o 
an adjournment was 
none of the games were d 

When the players sat 
play at 5 o'clock in the i 
and Schleehter agreed to < 
draw, and it was also am 
game left unfinished from 
between Baird and .Seblffc 
yesterday by the latter, 
results of to day's play :

Trenehard and Walbrodi 
game for n seeond time th 
in favor of the latter; Ball 
Caro and. Tarraseh had 

..their eontt-Rt for a second 
tfrg; I.lpke beat Sehlffers: 
ed Sehwarz: Plllsbury u 
Halprln; Marcozy lowers! 
ers: Stelnlt:-. bent Shnwalt 
feated Burn. Plllsbury h 
one-half point over Stein!

VETERINARY.

/"vNTAItIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto, Session begins lu October.

ret. potentate; Ill: Noble W 
Hamilton, deputy potentate; Ill Noble W It 
Ward, Toronto, chief rabbnn; Ill Noble J

Snnerinr «kill material anrl <41 I- Lightfodt, Hamilton, assistant rabban; superior Ski lk material and © nl Noble w c Dempsey. Toronto, high
facilities produce Altlficial (i, priest and prophet; III Noble, C H Carey, 
Plates that give the wearer Tj Toronto, oriental guide; Ill Noble T J Der- 

c . . , © riek, Hamilton, treasurer; Ill Noble G C
comfort, natural expression, i Nelson, Hamlttou, recorder; Ill Noble R 
easy articulation and a hygie- Y Freeman, Hamilton, first cer master; III
nir kiihstitute for Nature’s © Noble J Lewis, Hamilton, seeond eer nms me SUDStltUte ior lxature S x n| N$ble J T Brj-nnti Hamilton, mm-
tecth. • J | shal; III Noble G H Hughes, Hamilton,

Nothing else ever will. ^ ot K™vd: 111 ^NoWe p J Downlngl
I Hamilton, outer guard.

Such work cannot be ^
“cheap.” Cheapness cheap- © 
ens the result and makes the A 
experiment dear. X

Wc hold charges down to T 
what is fair—hold the quality y 
of work up to all that is best, y

SICK HEADACHEPlate Prices. ®—©—©—©—©—©—©- -®—©—©—©—©— sII V eased, is reported tor 
The Internai parts of every animal are 
examined at the moment of slaughter. 
Every piece of sound meat Is stamped with 
an official stamp.”

“These systems are much more complete 
than that of Toronto, then," observed T he 
World.

The Doctor smiled a smile as enigmatical 
as a recent letter he wrote, and hastily 
spoke of war news. The smile was kind 
and pitying—a smile that led to thought.

J
? DR. CULL’S ma

*Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

X) ■ geon, 97 Bay-street.- Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

^ Celebrated English Remedy Iit ”iü
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
itegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. I 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

@ Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto, if
®-®—5>-®—®—6

F
hotels.____ ________

Asrj§f..2“s
Square; nil «mvenleucea, accomodation loi

r
SITUATIONS WANTED.

xÎToMAN WANTS XVORKBYTH EDA Y 
VV the day; washing or scrubbing. Ap- 

ply 108 Spediina-avenuc.

Historical Society Dictions.
The annual meeting of the Wentworth 

Historical Society was held this evening 
in the Public Library Hall. Mr. F. W. 
Fearman occupied the chair, in the ab
sence of Mr. George H. Mills, president. 
In passing last year’s minutes, the fact 
that the Dominion Government had with
drawn the promised grant of $2000 towards 
the Stoncj Creeek monument was com
mented on. Mr. Mills sent in hi» resigna
tion ns president, and It wjts accepted with 
regret. Secretary J. H. Land presented his 
tenth annual report, which noted the steps 
taken by the society to obtain a monu
ment for the Stoney Creek battle ground 
and to secure document*» of value.

Small Dose. rpiHE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONY 
I eud simcoe-streets; terms $2 pet 

A. Campbell, Proprietor.No Gripe Small Price.
day. Charles

that they have thought proper to 
upon such unreasonable changes In favor 
of the township,’ and we ore, there*>rc, 
instructed to withdraw altogether from any 
further negotiations.”

A social commemorative of the annl7e*- 
sary of Victoria Presbyterian Church vas 
held this evening in the basement of tie 
church. There was no regular program and 
the evening was spent In the quiet tfcte a 
tete, listening to glees by the church choir 
and partaking of ice cream and many 
delicious edibles, provided by the ladles 
of the church.

TO RENT

1 Qn ISABELLA-STREET-12 ROOMS, 
JL ^mdVjthe owners of these desirable prem
ises are prepa
and to make all repairs necessary 
a permanent tenant. Apply H. J. Wick
ham, Room 81, Canda Life Building. 512512

DOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house iu Toronto; special rates 
to Winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.
XJ! LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Jjj tur rtrcpts, opposite the Metropolitan 

t. Michael a Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Chnrch-sireet cars from 

Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ART.When you take Hood’s Pilla. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In it with Hood’s. Easy to take

.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms; 24 King-street 
west. Toronto.
J. For the Argonai

The following ndd!tlr(«Th'l 
formed for the Argonauti 

George H Dohertv 
Klngsmlll. R A McNeil. I 

A A Small (stroke), R 
Smith. L P Wood 

Bedford-Jo 
Gibson, F Wilkin.

E O Complin (stroke), 
W nt son, H WUey.

H A Baldwin (stroke), 
It Tytler, E D Cerdu.

red to leaser on mouferute term* 
to suitHoodsSet of Teeth. $5.(T5 

Best set on Rnbh 
Best set on hi 
Best set on 50k

Extraction free when plates are 
ordered.

er, $7.50
inum. $10 to $20 flntkiS

steanrHELP WANTED.
Sold, *40

T71URN1SHED HOUSE TO LET—FOR 
JC summer months. Apply afternoons, 
32 Wilcox-street.

TITtNTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN
YY In every locality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new discovery and keep „ur 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or «alary; 
$65 per month aud expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elee- 

j trie Co.. London. Ont., Canada. 246 eow.

(stroke).t'and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood's Pills, which are 
npto date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. Sc. C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Maas. 
Tho only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

St. Lawrence HallREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yongo & Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 1972

DENTISTS 4NEW YORK The
treasurer's report showed a balance in 

9 ! hand of $210.61.
X thanking the chiefs of the Six Nation® Re- 
t serve for their hospitality to the delegates 

<2>—0~0--0-(e) at the recent Historical Society meeting

Pills FURNISHED MODERN 
house—containing every convenience; 

telephone, gas stove: most conveniently 
situated; to let for summer months or long
er. Frank Cayley, 16 Melinda-street, cor
ner of Jordan.

WELL
Motions were passed. 135-130 ST. JAMES ST-

MONTRE Alv 26Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.
East Toronto.

Mrs. Moor, wife of Wtfliam Moor, one of
HENRY HOGAN 

The beet known hotel in the Dominion.
Proprietor

Mt. Clemens SprudeJ 
lube!

■\

- :

s è

Rainproof Coats
Paddock coatsjîn shades of 

fawn and brown, guaranteed 
waterproof, special value at $6.

Very fine black Paramatta coats 
with deep detachable sapes»
special $7.50.

Cr

r

Unlined Coats “
For Men, in a great variety of 

materials, from 75c to $3.00.
Unlined coats and vests, $2.50 

to $6.00.
For boys, unlined coats at 50c, 

60c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

A

I

r*

2
Oak Hall Clothiers,

115 to 121 King St. E., opp. St. James’ Cathedral.

Rings.
There are some things 
In life about which many 
persons are more or less 
Indifferent — but In thé 
matter of the Engage
ment Ring everyone. Is 
agreed that It must be 
“just right.” It occupies 
a unique position.

From our stock there Is no 
difficulty In selecting Just such 
a ring-whether In DIAMOND, 
PEARL, EMERALD, RUBY, 
SAPPHIRE, TURQUOISE, or OPAL. 
You can hardly believe there Is 
such a stock without seeing It

At from $10-00 to $75 00 
each the assortment Is 
very complete.

Ryrie Bros.,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS,
Corner Vonge and 

Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

Men’s Grey English Worsted unllned summer Coats { 
and Vests, all sizes, very special $5.00. $

Sweaters
Your choice of cardinal, light

Bicycle Suits at $5.00
Your choice of light, medium

and dark colored suits, sack ancj dark blue, sage green and
2#Sdb!srS C.Ï fcf «•■»-*«;. f
ooghly well made and finished, collar, the $1.00 kind for 75c, the 
$5.00. 75= sorts for 50c.

Boys’ Portsmouth Collars, youi^ choice of a dozen

It* A JUNE SALE 
of Summer 
Clothing...

i/

Unequalled in Many Years.
This is not a mere boast, but a certainty based on solid facts- 

Our intention to do wonders during the month of June is strength
ened by a sacrifice of profits, and a markdown in price of season
able merchandise.
Boy’s Washing Blouses

We were complimented on Sat
urday several times by ladies 
who had been “looking around.”
There is nothing in the city to 
equal the display in variety and 
low prices, 35c, <oc, 75c, $1.00.

Boys’ Brownie Suits
After an active season’s selling 

of Boys’Brownie Suits, there are 
a number of odd lines and single 
suits left from the $3.50 and $4 
lines. These are offered at a 
uniform price of $2.75.

;
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Nervous
Stunted Development, 

Emissions, 
in Urine,

Varicocele,
Loss of J*ower, Night 
Seminal Losses, Drain 
positively cured by Hazelton’s Vital- 
izer. J E HAZELTON, Pharma
cist, 808 Yonge-street. Toronto.

One month’s treatment $2; three 
months, $5.

II
li

II

a

maga»

k
 i



ood-Split Pulley
interchangeable bushing system. 

TEST, CHEAPEST,
y made. Every pulley Is sold 
full guarantee. All sixes ou 

diate delivery.

STRONG-

Pulle 
r our

l for imrae 
old Imitations, 
manufacturers. a:

CE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
-4 York. Street, Toronto.

2462080.

nmr

DODGE ar

•'« FOR SALK.ARTICLES

r 12-HORSE-POWBU ENGINE AND 
25-hor*e-power Goldle-McOuliough 

t also one large band saw and re-saw- 
Etavhments: t owan Bros.’ make; big 
[ns. Box <7, Berlin. Out. 4.«k246,2t3

it SALE—DYNAMO—“RELIANCE” 
25-light. 8 ampere; used only short 
The A. R. Williams 'Machinery Co,, 

■d, Toronto.

'YCLB—NEW *50 WHEEL FOR *25. 
lady's or gent's wheel, which will be 
or Inspect Ion upon receipt ot *1 for 
's. which will be allowed it wheel le 
Ml: tires, single or double tubes. *3.50 
Clapp Cycle Co.. 403 Yonge.

PERSONAL.

ECTfVB BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 
iltiea; consultation free; strictest con
i' maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
east. Office 'phone 8041, house 

e 8039. _____
i, i

LOST.

h—SMALL YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
name Cap; children's pet;'rcward. 

F. Seboles, 203 Yonge-streeL

6
FINANCIAL.

UBT AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
loan on Improved real estate; terms 
utes reasonable. Macdoneil, Boland A 
^mpson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

24 ti

pNEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
Slowest rates. Maelaren, Macdonald, 
tt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

*\

STORAGE.

lMILIBS leaving the city and
wishing to place their household ef* 
In storage will do well to consult 

-ester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-
te.

PATENTS.
Coin.' AND MA'ïtiïf£-103 bâÿ- 
ktreet, Toronto, foreign Members of 
['bartered Institute ot Valent Agents, 
kud ; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
it Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
ral Engineer.

1eToronto patent agency
lillmlted), Toronto—Medium between 
Li and Inventors; extension and estab- 
[g manufacturing Industries; promot- 
"int stock companies: procuring pat- 
home and foreign; lists of 100 Inven- 
wanted and general Information con- 

ng patents dialled free. .

BUSINESS CARDS. _____
HTY CENTS—BUYS FI VEf HUNDRED 
Imcatly Printed Cards, Billheads or 
ref1. F.H.Barnard, 106 Vlctoria-st. 240

StotitiMKNT LIFti PULI VIE# CHANU- 
ed to guaranteed premium rates and 

nder values. l$ox 87, World. 024

TTERHEADS, STATEMENTS. ME- 
billheads, businessblotters.moa.,

. announcement circulars, programmes 
ill classes of printing at lowest rates, 
work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge-

OPTICIANS.
RONTO* OPTICAL PARLORS, 83 

h onge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
pieles aud eyeglasses kept In stock at 
lers* prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
C. Humlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602. 1

LEGAL CARDS.
tX.NK W. MACLEAN, BAUK1#TEU, 
Solicitor, Notary » t^e., 34 Viciorla- 

Money to loua.

HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public^ 18 aud 2o 
street west. ti

LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, ftc., 10 King street west, 

George H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.to.

)BB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
llclfors. Patent Attorûeye, eta. 0 

lee Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
}r Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 

589 Jorvls-street.

__ MEDICAL.
C PLAYTER—DISEASES OF THE 
chest (heart, langs, etc.)—185 Carlton- 
f, Toronto.

t. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
konsuinption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
ally treated by medical inhalations, 
bllege-frtreet, Toronto.__________ ________

U. FPROULE. B.A., SPECIALIST, 
catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 

hnswered. 93 Carl ton-street. Toronto.

VETERINARY.

L’A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Imlted. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
a. Affiliated with the University of 
to. Session begins la October.
-
CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

geon. 97 Buy-street/ Specialist In 
ses of dogs. Telephone 141.

J)? HOTELS. __________
B1UN HOTEL, " J AK VlS Ï-ittKlî; 
Terme, *â.0u tu *l.a> a day. Take 

ament-street cura to Last Murket- 
ru- aH «onveuleuce», accomodatiou fol 
ivbts Special rales m weekly boarder* 
Holdeuivss. Proprietor.

E G HAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and Slmeoe-streets; terms *2 pet 

« halles A. I ampbellyProprletur.

SKDAI.E HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
day house In Toronto; special rates 
Inter hoarders; sialde accommodation 
HO horses. John 8. Elliott. I'rop.

U OT r HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter streets, .opimsite the Metropolitan 

Michael's I'hurrlies. Elevators and 
heating. Church street ears from 
Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 

. proprietor.

I

1

Lawrence Hall
I 35- 139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTRE AIv
IV HOGAN
best known hotel Ln the Dominion.

26
l'roprietor

r

W

w All the Baseball Favorites Beaten in 
the Eastern.THE •

Garrett Ball
a Dan Brouthere Played for Toronto, 

Bnt the Pontea Took the Goan 

Providence Won an” Uphill Fight 

ln Montreal—Rochester and Buf

falo Win—McHale Will Stay In 

Washington.

■
y-v

Jt

The Best Baseball The Toronto* bad only the Ponlea to 
beat to get right beside the leaders In theon the Canadian market to-day la _ ,

undoubtedly the Garrett League Ball es leaS»e race, but were unequal to the occn- 
adopted by the Island Amateur League slon. It wasa charity day, anyway, over 
of Toronto. It is used by all the lead- the circuit, and the second choices all came 
lng clubs throughont the -province and out on top. Providence goes np two places, 
we have never received a single com
plaint. The ball Is well sewn, lively.
Keeps its shape and' doesn't rip. We 
recommend it with every confidence, he- The following despatch was received yes- 
cause we believe it is unequalled in terdey from Springfield : “The franchise 
quality. Price *1.25 each post paid, or of the Springfield Baseball Club may oe 
*12 a dozen by express. Complete price transferred to another city. Things are In 
list of baseball supplies for the asking.

while Wilkes-Barre retreats to the second 
division.

a bad way. Some stockholders have not 
paid, there are a number of outstanding 
bills, and *150 le owed to Dae Brouthers, 
who has gone to Toronto. He Is Inclined 
to make trouble. The attendance so far 

- - Toronto at the games hgs been poor. Several cities 
........... . ln New l’ork are claimants for the frau-

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
LIMITED,

World'» Largest Sporting Goods Hone., 
235-2S5X Yonge Street

OVER THE VARSITY JVETS. ch!ee lf 11 transferred.''
Une of the Ponies was spoken to last 

night about the proposed «transfer, 
had heard of It. They all expected some
thing. In fact, they had considerable com
ing to them. Hamilton was mentione-l.

The Varsity lawn tennis tournament com- bîtioÙs^Cur^fd 

menced yesterday under favorable clrcum- League team, 
elances, and to-day the tournament will be 
ln full swing. Some I Interesting matches

HeFive Matches Decided In the Handi
cap Singles—Interesting Pro

gram for To-Day.

The Hecord to Date.
Won. Lost. 

.. 17 12
Pet.ore down for this afternoon. Yesterday's 

play resulted as follows :
Montreal..............
Syracuse ......... ,

Handicap singles—MacKinnon (owe 15 3-16) Providence ....
.............................. 17 *14 .54$

Wilkes-Barre................... 14 12 .53$
Rochester .........................  14 16 .460
Buffalo ............................... 16 20 . 444
Springfield ......................   7 17 .291

Games tô-day : Springfield at Toronto, 
Syracuse at Buffalo, Wilkes-Barre at Roch
ester, Providence at Montreal.

.682
17 13 .576
14 11 .569

beat Sadler (owe 3-6 15), 6—3, 6—I; Clare 
(owe 15) beat Qharlton (scr.), 6—1. 8—6; 
Stratton (owe 15), beat Paterson (owe 15 3-6), 
0—7, 6—2; Bert fain (owe 15) beat Black 
(scr.), 6—2, 6—0; Bmellie (owe 3-16 15) beat 
Osborne (owe 30),'6—1, 6—4.

To-day’s program : 10 a.m^Harrlg v.
Sadler (open). 11 a.m.—Battle v. Bolton 
(handicap). 2 p.m.—Stratton v. MacKinnon 
(open); Osborne v. Treble (open). 3 p.m.-— 
MacMaster V. Smellie (open); Burns v. 
Black( open). 4 p.m.—Anderson v. Mldd 
(open); Hall v. Gourley (handicap). 5 p.m.— 
Bell v. Fisher (handicap); Langley v. Sum- 
luerhayes (handicap).

The Ponies Beat Toronto !
The Toronto» were dead on the base» 

yesterday at, the Island and Springfield 
won by a comfortable margin. Williams 
started in to pitch, and was as slow as 
an Ice wagon. A base on balls. Hernon’s 
nit and a short fly to Carney scored the 
first run. The Ponies banged the ball for 
keeps. in the second. Two singles and a 
triple sent Williams to the barn. Reis ling 
struck out Gleason, but Hemming singled 
in another run. Toronto batted for a sin
gle, double and triple in the third, and with 
a batsman struck, and the Ponies* two er
rors they only scored three runs. A base 
on balls to Green, a stolen base and Casey's 
throw to centre field and another short fly 
to Carney gave Springfield one In the 
fourth. They plucked a bnnch of three 
motile fifth after two were out on Brou- 
tbtws* muff, Gatins* fumble aud Massey's 
home run inside the grounds. The Irwin- 
Jtes made a rally I» the sixth, getting only 
four runs on three bases on balls, two sin
gles and a triple, and then they stopped 
for the day. Springfield scored 2 in their 
half that they didn't need on Nichols* sin
gle, a^tdlen base, Green's sacrifice, Gatins* 
oumb.rthrow to the plate and Hemming*» 
double. Carney opened the eighth with a 
hit and the crowd started to root. Aftef 
Gatins struck ont Carney was caught‘go
ing to third on Taylor’s single. Then Fox 
sent up ah easy fly and the promising out- 
look went for naught. Score;

Toronto—
Cas$y* c. .
Grey, c.f.............. .. 5
Brouthers, lb. '... 3 
Freeman, r.f.
Carney, l.f. ,
Gatins, s.g. .
Taylor, 2b. .
Fox. 3b............
Williams, p. .
Reis, lng, p. ..

Varsity Experts Win.
Varsity defeated T.A.C. on Saturday !n 

nn Intermediate League match. The hon
ors were evenly divided In the singles, but 
the students came ont ahead In the doubles. 
Sc ore, 5—4. Resultsuwere :

Lyall (TAG), beat Treble (V), 6-3. 10-8; 
Paterson (V) beat Sutherland (TAG). 6—1,
3- 8, 6—3; Bertram (V) beat Haemer (TAG), 
6—3, 6—2; Trow (TAG) beat Stratton (V),
4— 6, 6—3, 6-4; Clare (V) beat Hall (TAG), 
6—3. 1-6, 6—2; Stewart (TAC) beat Sadlîr 
(V), 6—0, 5-7, 6-0.

Lyall and Sutherland (TAG) beat Treble 
and Stratton (V), 6—3. 6—3, 7—5; Paterson 
and Bertram (V) beat Haemer and Tro.w 
(FAC), 6—2, 6—3; Clare and Sadler (V) beat 
Hall and Stewart (TAG). 6-3, 6-3.

Short Race for Pigeons.
Eastern Homing Club flew one of 

their short-distance schedule races frpm 
Weston cn Saturday The club finds more 
eport hi these short-distance races, with 
separate liberation, than the long-distance 
ones, and not so expensive, an the rallw.i? 
companies charge for. the returning of bas
kets. Results of race :

1, Charles Ayre’s Blue Bar, 15m. 00s ;

The

À.B. R. H. O. 
5 0

A. E.
2 3 1

1 2 0 0
1 11 0 1

3 1
4 0 
4 0 
4 2 
2 2 
0 0 
4 0

1 0 02. W. Patterson’s Old Stock, 17.17; 3, T. 
Newberry’s Transfer, 17.07; 4, T. Hare's 
filch Gear, 18.10; 5. W. Ward's Blue Gown, 
18.20; 6. G. Newberry's Red Shot, 19.00.

The time was good, considering a dead 
head wind all day.

3 0 0
1 1 1
3 4 0
1 1 0
0 0

4
0

0 0
Bout» at Buffalo. Totals .....................34

Springfield- 
Lush. 3b. ...
Hernon, r.f. .
Bannon, c.f.
Massey, lb.
Nichols, c. .
Green, l.f. ..,
Rogers, 2b.
Gleason, s.s. ..
Hemming, p. .

Totale ..................... 32 10

7 24 13 3
Buffalo, N.Y., June 6.—Martin Flaherty of 

Salem, Miss., and Billy O'Donnell of 
Memphis, Tenn., fought a 20-round .go at 
thr Olympic Club this evening. The men 
weighed in at 124 pounds. O'Donnell had 
all the better of the first ten rounds, show
ing great cleverness.

Flaherty did better work until the nine
teenth round, when O'Donnell woke up and 

hhlwind fight, forcing Flanerty 
to the ropes repeatedly. In the last round 
Referee Jack Sheehan of Boston was al
most knocked out by a blow on toe nose 
while endeavoring to separate the fighters.

In the preliminary bout Doc Payne of 
Cleveland won from Jack Baty, colored, of 
Buffalo, in the third round after some very 
rough fighting. Baty was counted out, but 
protested vigorously against the decision.

A.B. R. 
. 3 1
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 2
. 2 2
. 3 1
. 4 1
. 4 0

O. A. E.
2 0 0
3 0 0

U 0
8 1 1
5 2 0

" <>
1 2 0
2 1 1

made a w 1 1 0

8 27 7 2
Toronto .............................0 03004006—7
Springfield....................1 3001300 2—10

bite—Brouthers,Two-base Hemming.
Three-base hits—Taylor, Rdsllng, Green. 
Home run—Massey. Sacrifice hit—Green. 
Stolen bases—Taylor, Fox, Lush, Nichols, 
Green. Bases on balls—By Hemming 3, by 
Williams 1, by Relsling 3. Batsmen struck 

y Hemming 1. Struck out—By Hemming 
2, Grey, Gatins; by Relsling 1, Gleason. 
Left on bases—Toronto 4, Springfield 3. 
Double play—Casey to Taylor. Time—1.55. 
Umpire—O'Loughlin.

Dixon Beat Sontry.
New York, June 6.Hîeorge Dixon,, the 

hardv colored boxer, gained a well-earned 
decision over Eddie Santrv of Chicago In 
the arena of the Lenox A.C. to-night. They 
fought 20 very clean and scientific rounds 
aud Santry proved himself to Üe a clever 
ring general. Both were comparatively 
fresh when the 20th round broke up. and 
the decision of Referee Charley NUiite, 
while not giving general satisfaction, was a 
just one.

—B

Springfield Again To-Day.
To-day's game against Springfield at 

Hanlan's Point will be the last of the pre
sent series, and the Torontos are deter
mined to make It 3 to 1. Pop Williams 
will pitch for the’irome team. The gn 

be called at 4 p.m. Dan Brouth 
got a great reception yesterday, and he will 
be a great source of strength to the To
rontos.

me
Gotham Fighting Gossip.

New York June 6.—Tom O’Rourke has 
decided to hold the match between George 
Dixon and Ben Jordan on JUily 12. Tom 

Creedon to box

will ers

has also matched Dan 
Stockings Convoy, who defeated Steve 
O Donnell a few weeks ago. Col. John 
Hopkins, C'reedon's manager, yesterday 
telegraphed to O'Rourke from Chicago that 
< reedon would arrive in New York this 
week Creedon and Conroy will come to
gether on July 19 for 20 rounds. O’Ronrke 
is also prepared to ha ig up a purse for 
Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid. and Dave 
Sullivan. Before Tom signs Sullivan he 
will Insist on Dave posting $1000 as a. for
feit that he will be on hand at the proper 
'time to box. Solly Smith says he will chal
lenge the winner of the Xordan-Dixon bout.

Grey» Batted Oat Victory.
Montreal, June 6.—Montreal made ten 

two three-baggers and two 
Hodson ln the first innings

hits, Including 
home runs, off 
to-day, netting nine runs. Then Braun was 
put In and Montreal scored no more. Cost
ly errors by the locals gave Providence 
five runs and in the eighth they batted out 
a victory. Score;

Providence—
Canaran, 2b.
Lyons, c.f. ••••»
Lynch, l.f..................... 5 1 1 5 0
Grisham, c. & r.f.. 5 2 1 4' 0
Drauby, lb................... 4 1 1 8 2
Wtrlgand, 3b.............. 4 12 2 3
Cooney, s.s..................  5 0 1 0 1

4 2 13 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
4/2102

X
A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. E.

5 2 3 4 3
5 0 2 1 0

The Chess Masters’ Tourney.
Vienna, June 6.—Play In the International 

chess masters' tournament was resumed :n 
tbis city at the local Chess Club,this morn
ing. Play began at 10 o'clock, and when 
nn adjournment was made at 2 o clock 
none of the games were finished.

When the players sat down to resnm? 
play at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, Marco 
and Srhlechter n-greed to call their game * 
draw, and It was also announced that the 
came left unfinished from the second round 
between Baird and Scblffers bad been won 
yesterday by the latter. Here follow the 
results of to-day's play : . .

Trent hard aud Walbrodt adjourned thslr 
game for a second time this evening, much 
In favor of the latter; Baird lost to Alnpln 
Caro and Tarrasch had also to adjourn 
tlieir contest for a second time this even
ing; Ltpke boat Rchlffers; Janowskl defeat
ed Schwarz; Pillsbury was too good for 
Halprln; Marcozy lowered Bl8ckburn»’s col
ors: Stfinltz beat Showulter;/Tschig<wln de
feated Burn. Pillsbury has now a lead of 
onc-half point over Stelnltz.

Leahy, r.f. Ac c.
Hodson, p............
Braun, p.................

Totals .....................  41 11 13 27 12 6
A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. E. 
.5 2 4 2 21)
.5 2 2 3 0 0
,.8 1 3 3 0 0
.6 1 2 9 2 0
.401101 
..4 1 2 4 4 1
..5 1 2 2 0 0
. 5 0 1 3 0 2
..5 1 2 0 2 0

Montreal— 
Barry, 2b. ... 
Sbearon, r.f. . 
Bannon, l.f. .. 
Dooley, lb. .. 
Henry, 3b. ... 
Schiebeck. s.s. 
Smlnk, c.f. ...
Butler, c............
McFarlan, p. .

.44 9 19 27 10 ,4
...2 1100016 0—11 

....9 00000000—9

Totals ....
Providence .
Montreal ...

Stolen bases—Cnnavan, Lyons 2, Gris
ham Shearon, Bannon. Two-base hits— 
Lyons, Canavan, Bannon. Three-base bits 
—Schiebeck. Smlnk. Home runs—Leahy. 
Barry, Sbearon. Double plays—Cooney to 
Dratibv to Welgand, Dooley to Soblebeck 
to Doôlev, 'McFarlan to Dooley to Butler. 
First base on balls—Off Braun 2, off Mc
Farlan 2. Hit by pitched ball—By Brnunu 
O bv MeFarlab 1. Struck out—By Braun 
o bv McFarlaji 1. Wild pltch-MeFaria'i 
1 Left on bases—Providence 5, Montreal 

Time—2.25. Umpire—Doescber.

For the Arannants' Races.
Tlie following nddltlonail crews have been 

formed for the Argonauts’ spring race» :
WilliamGeorge h Doherty Istroke),

Klngsmlll, s A McNeil. It O Hunter.
A A jSmall istroke), Ft P Vivian, Sydney 

Smith. L P Wood.
Bedford-Jnnex (stroke), J Sanderson, J 

- Gibson. F Wilkin.
E C Complin (stroke), It Hunter, C S 

11 at son. II Wiley.
1! A Baldwin (stroke), IV E Douglas, P 

Il Tytler, E I) Cerdu.

11.

Rochester and Balîalo.
At Rochester : Errors by Jamieson nnd 

Goeekel, after two singles had been made, 
were responsible for four runs for Roches
ter In the first Innings. After that the 
Borons played good ball, except In the 
sixth, when Richter's error let Shafer 
score. In the seventh a home run and m 
triple yielded a run, and ln the eighth a

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water bas a red
label

-v
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triple and two singles yielded another. 
Score :

B.H.B
Rochester .. ..40000111 0-7 10 0 
IVIIkes-Barre......____ _ ... 00110000 0—2 6 3

Batteries—Yerkes and Boyd; Jamieson and 
Smith. if

A Field of Six Will likely Face Start
er Curly Brown.

At Buffalo : The gamp was n pitchers 
battle between Gray and Blackburn, In 
which the Buffalo mao had the better of 
It. The fielding on both aides was of the 
gilt-edged order. Score :

Buffalo
Syracuse............... 00000100 0—1

Batteries—Gray and L'rquhart ; Black
burn and Bnrrill.

I

BIG SALE OF WASHING FABRICS ■R.H.B

ÏT0 2 000000 *—2 Many Bookmakers at Highland 

Park Ready tor the Opening- 

Results of the Races at Graves

end, Oakley and St. Louis— En

tries tor To-Day.

Detroit, June 6.—The Highland Park 
Club'S spring meeting, which will open to
morrow, win mark the beginning of racing 
cm the Northern circuit of tracks, which 
Includes Fort Erie, Montreal and Windsor. 
Nearly 700 horses are already here to take 
part In the meeting, and they represent 
some ot the best stables In the country.
They will continue over the entire clrcu't, 
on whileb there Is racing until the late fall.
The second renewal ot the Detroit Derby 
Is the star number of lhe Highland Park 
program, and will be ran on the opening 
day. There are 47 eligible to start In the 
event.

The list Includes Lieber Karl, Traverser, 
Flngree, Isabey. Alice Farley, Miss Gussie, 
Harvey, Jackanapes and others of lesser 
note. It Is likely that a field of six or 
eight will face the starter, and If Traver
ser or Lieber Karl do not run for the prize, 
Isabey will probably be the favorite. He 
la In grand form Juat now, nnd has been 
primed with a view to capturing the pnrse.
His work at Highland Park has been Im
pressive and a majority of the horsemen 
think that the eon of Strathmore wUl be 
returned the winner.

The closed ring qr one-man-book system, 
which Is In vogue at Cincinnati and Chi
cago will send many of the best-know i 
of Western bookmakers to Highland Park 
and Fort Erie. It Is expected that from 15 
to 25 pencllers will be ln Unie. Those who 
have signified their Intentions of putting 
Msyer, George Rose. Newton Bennington, 
up their slates at the meeting are : Leo 
Ben Falk, Chambers & walker, Davis A 
Haskins, John H. Madegin, Marcus Cart- 
weight, Robert S. Lloyd, M. Maloney, J. B. 106 
Reapass, Edward Stutte nnd others. '

John J. Cartwright, the well-known rac
ing official, will preside In the judge's 
stand, and H. D. Brown will wield the 
flag. f

I
COMMENCING TO-DAY. READ EVERY ITEM:International Lesgne.

At London : London and Hamilton met 
for the first time thl» season. The locals 
conld not hit Baker, making only four 
scratchy hlta. Marr Phillips made a single, 
double nnd three-bnggor. Sechrlst's error 
In the first brought In two runs, 
league umpire was not -on hand. Johnston 
nnd McCann officiated, the home tehm get
ting the worst of the decisions. Attend
ance, 500. Score :

32-In. Lace Stripe Organdie 
Muslins, fancy stripe mus
lins, black and 
bour muslins, w 
30c, all now

2K',«,F,,L‘,tr^odc.r,°,Lt
worth 13c, now only

.15
ite Tam
il 25c toThe .7 28-ln. Fancy Stripe White 

Duck, regular 16c, 
now only..................

r .15.1028-ln. Lace Stripe, also 
Plain Linen Batiste, regu
lar 20c, now only

32-in. Prlnteid Xawns, Bias 
Check Muslins, Fancy 
Stripe Muslins. In black, 
pink and pale blue, also 
finest Dimities In all-over 
patterns, worth 20c 
to 25c, all ore price

R.H.B
Hamilton............20101000 0-4 12 0
London................. 00001000 0—1 4 3

Batteries—Baker and Con well; 
and Reuninz.

At Saginaw— R.H.E
Saginaw ........................................ *............. 4 7 1
Bay City ................... ................................  1 4 3

Batterie»—Ha german and Lafleur; Conk
lin and Snlllvaa. Umpire—Daley.

At St. Thomas— R.H.E
St. Thomas .... 1 3000220 2—10 11 1 
Port Huron ..000501000—6 8 2 

Batterie»—Pears nnd Reid; Kerns and 
Boland. Umpire—McNelrney. Attendance 
—700. Time—1.45.

. s.10 Plain Black and Blue Duck, 
also stripes and spots, 
worth 20c, for.

Carson

.1528-ln. Pure Linen Batiste, 
with colored Silk Stripe, 
regular 40c, now 
only ..............................

.10.20 28-ln. Navy Blue Washing 
Materials, with white and 
red stripes, special for 
skirts, worth 3Dc, 
for.................................

■■ r36-in. Linen Crash for Ladles' 
Skirts and Suits, now so 
much In demand, 
worth 20c, for.......

32-In. All Pure Linen Batiste, 
worth 30c, for.

i.20 .122.15
BIO PURCHASE — Over 2000 Ladies’ New York II 

Wash Blouses in Checks and Stripes at 39,50 and 65c. ||
National League Result».

At Brooklyn— R.H.E
Chicago............... 1060120S 2—15 21 4
Brooklyn .. ..0002000 0 0-2 6 3 

Batrerlea—Stein, Dunn and Ryan; Woods 
and Donohne.

At Washington— R.H.B
Washington .... 10312100 »-S 13 1
Louisville............ 00400001 0-6 9 1

Batteries—Weyhlng nnd McGuire; Frazier 
and Snyder.

At Boston (first game)— R.H.E
Boston ................... 20050002 •—9 10 4
Cleveland............  30000020 0—5 5 2

Batteries—Klobedanz nnd Bergen; Pow
ell, Cuppy and O'Connor.

At Boston (second g*me)— R.H.E
Cleveland..............  020 0 0000 0—2 6 1
Boston ............. .0 0 0 0 00 0,0 0-0 T 2

Batteries—Young and Zimmer'; Lewis arid 
Bergen.

At Baltl _
Baltimore .. ..11100000 0-3 12 4 
St. Lonla

Batteries—Hughes and Robinson; Hughey 
and Clements.

At New York— R.H.E
New Y'ork............ 00000001 0—.1 4 r>
Cincinnati .. ..52000 « 80 0—10 5 2 

Batteries—Meekln and .Srady; 
stein and Peltz. £2 ; il:

At Philadelphia—,., R.H.E
Pittsburg.............  30000002 0—5 8 3
Philadelphia .... 30102001 •—7 10 1 

Batteries—Hastings, KUlen and Schriver; 
Donohne and Fisher.

BF. X. COUSINEAU & CO., 7 AND 9 KING ST. E,, TORONTO. I
■ -

ivmv 1VMWM»wvwwwwvw>MIM•Miirr f,We all know that old lady»t"*' (Kelly) 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.47%. Jane, tlone et once.
f. Mith c Alva Judge De ouse, says an exchange, 

ose man an<l Black Jack also ran. At Clinton tins cricket match yesterday
Fourth race, Owners' Handicap, 1-16 between Forest and 4he home team result-

milpa—The Elector, 88 <T. Leigh), 3 to 4, ed: First Innings, C Inton 89, Forest o9. 
v Laureate 68 (Watson). 12 #» L 2: The visiting team having to leave by train 
Found 72 (Knight). 9 to 5. 3. Time 1*% before the second innings could be com- 

FUth raceT 6 furlongs—kick Carter, 105 pieted this score was made the game. 
(Frost), 9 to 5, 1: Stive? Set, 100.<JvWflodb The Garnets are requested to be out tor 
3 to 5, 2; Lady Callan, 10O (Newcomj iu u y „lght thls week, as their
to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Presque Isle and wf„ b| played at Island Park
King Elkhorn ala<> ran. Saturday. There will be a practice match

Sixth race, selling, ‘i ^Fcjurth with the first twelve, Mlmlco Stars, Thurs-
Hand, 107 (Goodwin), 60 to 1. 1, Fourtn £ a£ Elmdule Bink, Bathnrst-
Ward. 101 (Gilmore), 12 to 1. 2. Husn^. ,treet_
100 (Snell), 1? to 1. 3. lime 1.21^. Rowing is booming at the Toronto Club,
holm, Miss Bramble, H rie rioya^ and ea,,h day Bees a large number of oars-
Glenmoyne epdMitchcU a men oat 0n Sunday there were four fours
Burns broke down. Matthews and Barcbard in the double, and

Fred Russell and Nelson out in singles. 
There Is a great deal of Interest taken In 
the sprlgn races this-season; ln fact, more 
thaw there has been for years.

At Grand Valley the lacrosse season was 
Inaugurated by a first-class game between 
Arthur and the home team. There was no 
semblance of rough play. Dr. Henry's de
cisions as referee gave every satisfaction. 
Arthur scored the first game ln 42 mins. 
The next fell to the home team In 2, 4, 7, 
9, 4, 7 and 3 minutes respectively.

Choynskl has posted his *500 forfeit for 
his fight with McCoy June 27 in New York. 
He says that he expects to win, but real
izes that be has a strong and clever antag
onist. Cbovnskl is In excellent condition 
nnd needs little more training. He is pre
paring for the coming battle on thew;»Tcago 
boulevards. The bicycle enters into bis 
preliminary work.

Do not Ill-treat year “caddie."- He is a 
person of importance on the links and very' 
often if yon sire a novice at the game he 
will be able to give you many points which 
may be used to your advantage. Above all, 
ln momenta of exasperation, after t< 
up vast -quantities of sod, restrain g 
tongue from uttering those explen 
which come so natural. The 1 caddie may 
be the sonl of discretion, but he is young 
and later on tony exchange confidences 
with his companions. A man should re
member when playing golf with a woman 
that even If his partner be an athletic girl 
sbe may not care to scramble alone over 
fences and stone walls, and that It Is 
courteous for him to help her. If sbe 
Is a beginner he should offer to make her 
“tee," bnt lf she plays ns well as he does 
she will prefer to build tt herself.

Pe ll
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Larva's Bedford Stakes.

New York, Jane 6.—First race, 5 furlongs 
—Jack Point, 107 (Maher), 6 to 5. 1: Mr. 
Clay, 115 (Tarai), 7 to 2, 2; Muggins, 107 
(Simms). 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.02%. Sparrow 
Wing, Morning, At Reeves", Chlpon and 
Pirate M. also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Intrusive. 115 (Ta
ra!), 7 to 2, 1; Laudeman. 115 (Simms), 6 to 
6, 2; Merlin, 115 (Spencer), 15 to 1. 3. Time 
1.41%. Harry Crawford. Slasher. Chal
mers, Eyrlnx, Snffleur, Lew Ryan, Tillle 
W„ Hearsay, Napoleon Bonapart, John 
Morrell and Sedan also ran.

Third race, Bedford Stakes, 4% furlongs, 
selling—Larva. 113 (Tarai). 15 to 1, 1; Che
misette, 107 (Hlrscb), 5 to 1, 2: Autumn, 
102 (Maher), 9 to 5. 3. Time 56%. Tyrba, 
imitation, Sir Hubert. Dr. Parker, Clap
trap, Oration, Hllee also ran.

Fourth race, 1% mtles-Ben Ronald, 125 
(Simms), 8 to 5, 1: Howard 8., 116 (Tarai), 
8 to 5, 2; Filament, 99 (Maher), 15 to 1, 3. 
■Time 1.57%. Howard Mann also ran.

race, selling, 6 furlongs—Miss Ten- 
ny 92 (O’Connor), 6 to 1, 1; Delando, 109 
(Si'oan), 7 to 10, 2: Continental,107 (Dog- 
gett). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Dr. Sharp, 
Imperator. Tinge. Nick. Her Own, Ten Spot 
and Sir Gawaln also ran.

Sixth race, 1 M6 miles—Ogden 104 
(Sloan). 4 to 1, 1; Rio. 121 (Simms) 2 to 5, 
2; Semper Ego, 111 (Tarsi), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48. Ortoland and Bannock also ran.

R.H.Bmore—

4000 0 200 0-6 12 1

Brelten-

Everybody Knows __
Halfpenny, Boxing ~ 
Instructor, Forum HaU.BOXINGOn English Turf.

London, June 6.-At the 6"t day’s rac-

s tSLraiKcrs;sg-vgg;
race for the Hassock's Plate. London fell 
during the race, yet only a head separated 
the two horses at the finish.

COMPLETE
Baseball Brevities.

The Athenaeums will practise this even
ing at the Island, leaving the Yonge-street 
Wharf at 6.20 o'clock.

Pittiier Willis of the Boston Club pro
mises to make a new batting record. So 
far he has been to bat thirty times and 
made one hit.

Dr. Smith evidently doesn't care to play 
with a tall end team. Told you 
Wilkes-Barre Record.

POPULAR SONG AND MUSIC j
In this week’s N. Y. Sunday 

Journal, 7c.
F. J. ROY, American News Agency, Tore»to "I

Prejudice.
Smokers who are umler the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 
5c should try our famous Collegian, 
nnd be convinced that they are superior 
to many so-called 10c brands. J. A. 
Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, N.E. cor- 

King and Yonge.

:
Fifth

4A CHEAP YUKON ROAD HEEDED-so.—

1Catcher Bowerman and Outfielder O'Brien 
were sold by Hanlon to the Pittsburg» for 
the purpose of reducing the Baltimore»' 
expenses. The price received was $2500. 
Hanlon claim» that the Baltimore manage
ment is losing $300 a day, due to ,bad wea
ther, poor attendance and the schedule.

Bill Eagan must have been a seaman, 
judging from the manner In which he 
hitches his knickerbockers. Every time Bill 
goes to bat he gives his pants an extra 
Bitch.—Pittsburg romroerclal Gazette.

“There are drawbacks to being a baseball 
manager,” said Manager Tebeau. “I 
thought I would spruce up a bit and order 
a suit of clothes. My arlstlcratoc tailor 
kept me waiting a week until we should 
play a double game, so he could bring 
them out to me and work the gat«$.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Could Be Built for $16,000 Per Mila 
—Franchise Bill Before the 

Senate.

2ner
1Honors for Major Taylor-

Utica, June 6.-The openlng meet of the 
Np* York circuit wna held at Utica Pa.K 
this afternoon, and .the races were wit- 
nessed by a crowd of about 1000 people. 
Major Taylor, the negro crack, carried off 
the honors, defeating Bald by a wheel in 
tbe two-mlle handicap and beating out 
Coope.-, Bald and Tom Butler In tbe mile 
open. Summary : , ,

One-tulle open, professional—1 Inal heat 
Won by Howard B. Freeman. Major Taylor 
2, Tom Butler 3, Tom Cooper 4. Time

* Two-mlle handicap, profeaslonal—Major 
Taylor (30 yards) 1. B O Bald (scratch) J, 
O L Stevens (30 yards) 3, W E Becker 4. 
Time 4.24%.

'(Ottawa, June 6.—In the Senate to-day 
Senator McDonald, B.G, gave notice of 
a motion declaring that it was in the 
publio- interest that a line of railway I 
should be constructed into the Yukon fl 
country from an ocean port on the Pit- I 
cific in British Columbia; thtft It was 
inadvisable to make large grants of pub
lic land to secure the .construction ot 
the road, and expressing the belief th.-t gj 
such a railway could be constructed tor I 
a subsidy of *15,000 per mile tor 400 g 
miles of line; that the Province ot British 
Columbia had expressed its willingness 
to contribute *1',600,000 of the amount 
required, and that the remniging $4,409,- 
000 needed to complete the road would 
be opened-jip in the development ot the 
vast mineral wealth of the Yukon dis
trict.

This afternoon, on motion of Senator i 
Landry, a return was ordered of n- | 
statement of the cost ot the voyagea 1 
undertaken last year bv the Premier nnd | 
the Solicitor-General to Europe and the g 
United States together with the traveling n | 
expenses of their secretaries.

The Gravesend Program.
New York, June 6.-Flr*t race, 5 furlongs 

—Whiplash 11S. Leplda 113, Harmonica, 
Charmante. Altea. Theory, Miriam Claire, 
Royal Malden. Lady Sneerwell, Roee May, 
Dragon Fly, lllthyka 106.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Previous 126, 
Sanders 112. George Boyd 106, Nnto, 
Whistling Coon 102. Sensational 100.

Third race, % mile—Imperator 116. Peat 
114, Leedsvllle 111, Cleophus 110, Iish Reel 
109. George Keene 108, Saunders 106. Xan 
Antwerp 100. Hand Press, First Friilt 08.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Miss Miriam, 
Kltefoot, Sagacity, Geisha, L1 Alouette, Misa 
Tcnny 112. *

Fifth race, % mile—Compensation 106, 
"-g's Prince 104. Alphen 102. Diminutive 

Stamina 07. Miriam Claire, Loiter 04. 
Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Ben Ronald 115, 

Thomas Cat 110, Doggett, Belmar 109, 
Knight of the Garter 101, Refugee 100, 
Louise N. 98, General Maceo 84.

I
our
ves

;

;

Springfield misses shrewd Tom Burns, 
and no mistake. That team wouldn't have 
made any such showing with Burnsey pull
ing the reins.—Springfield Union.

The Yonng Red Stockings defeated the 
Crescents or the Don Flats by 8 to 7. The 
features were the pitching of Stratton, he 
striking out 15 men, and the catches of 
Cowle and Cook ln the field.

The Red Stockings defeated the League 
of the Cross on the Ball grounds. Score:

R.H.E
Red Stockings. ..5 7 3 0 0 0 3 0 •—18 11 4
L. of Cross...........0 000 0 3 000-3 7 4

The Red Stockings are playing very fast 
.ball. The featme was Wright's pitching.

The Young Garnets defeated the Brockton 
Beavers 27 to 10. Batten!*»—Raidie, Hlckle 
and Crossland. The feat**- was Hickey's 
heavy batting.

On the Don Flats St FhHIp's defeated All 
Saints by the following score;
St Plillln’s ...................o 1 1 8 7 30 1 8—24
AU saints .......................7 0 0 1 2 6 0 0 4-20

Batteries— McMulkln and Ball; Nixon- 
Martin and .McKeown. The feature of the 
game was tbe fine batting of Guthrie for to™winners St. Philip's would like to nr- 

game with the Royal Oaks or Stan- 
Address challenges to

Kin Rales of the Rond.
Sporting Editor World : If yon will he Thelt Initial Concert.'

good enough to answer two or three 9"es- Th gr8t annual concert of the Toronto 
tlons, yon will confer a great f»T”r Musical Improvement Club last evening was
ES&SS?1 0t’the k;Bd m^aApLPr.terwo,^

11 Going east and south, have we the hard In preparing toe program so ably
right of way In.the centre strip? If so, rendered Inst evening. The artists were
have we not the absolute right to this „f musical reputations: Miss Frances
narrow piece? .. World, who delighted her audience In that

2. If accidents occur, or bicycles are hrok- 8weet Tocai number, “Cavatlne,” and who 
en from Insisting on riding on It when go gnTe ns an e6pare .-pt,e Queen of May”; 
lng In the opposite direction, are the très- Hprr paul Hah0i the ’cellolst, whose ptay- 
pcssers liable for damages i Qn tfce lng ot “Wlegenlled" was greatly apprecl-
etrip?reif not why do the city sweepers ated. Two recitations. “Ballade of the 
do It' when not working? Carmelhan" and “The Honeymoon, given
do It wnen n t ^ Mr- Ben Seovllle of Boston, were de

servedly applauded. Miss Ida McLean gave 
two vocal selections, which were much « n- 
jeyed, and Miss Mabel Dalby was very ef 
fectlre In her recitations. A novelty was 
the piano quartet, composed of Misses Pow
ell, Steward, Farr and Morton, the selection 
being played on two pianos. Miss Morton, 
president of the club, gave a solo, and 
Miss Nichols a mandolin solo. Two little 
ladles. May Milligan and Kathleen Lawson, 
aged 5 and 7 years respectively, rendered 
piano solos that would do credit to a pro
fessional artist. “La Bonquetslns," played 
by a quartet composed of Misses Clemo, 
Black, Farr and Stewart, concluded the 
entertainment.

101,

Two Joclta for One Horse.
Cincinnati, June 6.—The Jndg*-s declared 

all bets off in the second race at Oakley 
to-day on account of a dispute as to who 
was to ride the horse Sklnk. Tbeiewner of 
Skink engaged Beauchamp, but when the 
latter went to weigh ln, be was ield that 
Morris had already made the weight. The 
judges finally put Beauchamp np and al
lowed 20 minutes for a new book. Only 

favorite von to-day. Weather fine; The Franchise Bill.
When the franchise bill came up tor | 

n third reading Hon. David Mills moved ■' 
the House into committee for the pur- 
pose of proposing an amendment ein- ] 
powering the Governor-General in council j 
to prepare n schedule of oaths to he I 
taken nt elections in conformity with the ” ” 
act. The amendment wns adopted and 
the bill rend a third time.

A motion proposed by Senator Boulton 
declaring the amendments made to the 
bill ultra vires wna declared out ot 
order by the speaker.

one
track fast. Summary:

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Oleska, 96 
(Dupre), 6 to 1, 1: Pansy H.. 103 (Barrett). 
8 to 5, 2; Estabrooks, 106 (Cooley), 3 to 2, 

1.03. Belasquada, Lucky JTm, 
Grace Darling, Grady, Madge S., May Q., 
Maxwell also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Cosmoe. 
87 (Dnpee), 5 to 2, 1; Board Marker, 9o 
(C. Clay), 11 to 5, 2; Sklnk, 100( Beau
champ, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Credmore L., 
Miss C., Dora B.. Rathmore, The Naulaha- 
ka. Domestic, Injury, Lauretta B„ Mise 
Annie also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Flavius, 115 (Con
ley). even, 1; Bezlque, 112 (Kahn), 12 to i, 
2; Marcbmont, 102 (Barrett), 5 to -• 3- 
Time 1.03%. Challle Howard, Fusion, Dot-, 
ty, Sentraln also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Han d'Or, 97 (C. 
Clay). 3 to 2. 1; Performance, 107 (Kuhn), 
11 to 5, 2; Krise Krlngle, 105 (J. Mathews), 
3 to 2, 3. Time 1.41%. Royal Dance, 
Gunst., Travis, Courtesy also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile 70 yards—Great Bend, 
110 (Dnpee), 3 to 2, 1; Mill Stream, 110 
(Beachamp), 8 to 5, 2; Mellle, 98 (Souto- 
urd, 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. St. Helena, 
Kathle May, Annie Taylor, Hungry HUI
alS?xto”race. 6 furlongs, selling—Rotha, 97 
(Nntt). 9 to 2,1: Voyager, 97 (Knhn), 6 to 
1, 2; Tencer, 105 (Beauchamp), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16. Frank Wagner, Marietta, 
Frosty. Burnay, Samlval, Rida, Coronation 
also ran.

1. Bicycles have tbe right of way.
2 Generally, yes. But some circumstances 

might excuse tbe trespasser. For Instance, 
a passing car might bottle him up.

3. Bicycles have the right of way over 
vehicles on the strip both ways.

3. Time

Bar<Liin” 30nCarlÿle-street.
The Elks B.B.C. would like to arrange a 

Mime with anv Intermediate team for Sat- 
urday, June li. Address R. Townley, 29' 
KIng-etrect east.

A verv closely-contested game of lacrosse 
was played on toe old lacrosse grounds on 
Saturday between the XVellesleys and the 
Canadians Although -the Wellesleys were tmich larger than tie Canadians the latter 
held the score down to 1—1.

Now the story comes from Washington 
that toe Wagners have recalled the release 
of McHale, and the Rabbit will not cavort 
ni centre field at the Island In the near future Case” will take to the pasture In 
left field, while Duncan will do toe bulk ot 
the catching.

Dan Brouthers opened up his new en
gagement modestly as to the stick. By 
fait footwork he stretched a right field hit 
into a double, and incidentally drove in 
Torontos’ first runs of tbe day.

A Bnnch of League».
Baseball players In these parts are 

or less Interested in as many as eight pro
fessional leagues, the records of each out
side of our own Eastern, being as follow 

— National League. —
■ Club., » W L Club». W L
Cincinnati ..28 10 Chicago ... -.18 21 
Cleveland .. ..25 13 Philadelphia ...16 1J
Boston................ 24 14 Brooklyn .. ..15 20
Baltimore .. . .20 14 Louisville .. • 14 27 
New York ....22 16 Washington ...12 26 
Pittsburg .. ..21 -19 St. Louts .....1127 

— New York State League. —

more

» :

Cold Water for aCnadtan Route.
London, June 6.—The Flnandail Secretary) 

of the Treasury. Mr. R. W. Hanbry, to
day, ln the House, said the Government 
did not think a large expedition for the 
purpose of establishing a weekly mall ser
vice to China, via Canada, would be war
ranted.

Against the Christian Scientist».
At the monthly meeting of the St. Mary's 

branch. Catholic Truth Society, held last 
evening ln Occident Hall, an able address, 
condemnatorj' ot the doctrines of the Chris
tian Scientists, was delivered by Rev. L. 
Minnehan, Following the address, a pleas
ing program of vocal music and recitation 
was rendered, to which the following con
tributed: Miss Flossie Burn». Miss Quinn, 
Miss Clark and Mr. J. J. Tandy, Mr. H. 
A. Hearn occupied tlie chair, and he wore 
a beautiful r*d rose lu memory of the late 
Sir John A. MnOdonald. ITie. meeting was 
advertised to tike place in St. Andrew» 
Hall, but owing to the military authorities 
using the hall preparing fon the camp to- 
day, a change had to be made.

W LClnbs. W L Clubs.
Cinandalgua ...14 G Palmyra ,.. .. 10
Auburn ............... 12 6 Lyons ..... ... 11

. ..11 6 Utica ...'

. .. 9 10 Rome ...
W Western League. It—

Olnbs. XV L Clnbs.
Indianapolis ...26 9 Milwaukee ••••21
St. Paul ............25 14 Detroit A..
Columbus .. ..20 15 Minneapolis •••13 2o 
Kansas City . .20 16 Omaha . .L. ... 0 27 

— Atlantic League. —
Clnbs. XV L Clubs

Lancaster .. . .22 14 Newark .
Hartford ..
Richmond .
Reading ...

Roth.child*. Gemero.lty,
Paris, June 5.—Baron Rothschild, on ac- | 

of Ills 8ret victory In a iace for the |UOswego
Cortland 12

Grand Prix de Paris, with Leroi Soleil, at jl 
Longchamps yesterday, has given Ills v;in- 
nigs, 200,000 francs, to the poor of l aris.W Tj

j

Fire at Mlneslng.
ARandsle, June 6.—A fire occurred at | 

Mlneslng yesterday which destroyed Joseph 
Orchard's dwelling and the barns nnd 
stables belonging to Alfred Armstrong.

Official Stenographer Nelson R. Butcher 
left for Buffalo yesterday morning to at- 
tend the ease of Mrs. Sternamnn against I ■ 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, 
whih Is now In progress there. He wns I 
asked to produe tbe original shorthauil I 
notes taken nt the mnrdgr trial at Cayuga.

Tom Hop Lee, a Celestial, who lives ut I 
380% King-street east, went to Sunday Ij 
school- at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon, and 1 ■ 
didn't get back home until 4 o<eloek onday, 
morning. -When be wna away some person 
who does not go to Sunday acheel went 
to his laundry factory and took therefrom 
a razor and *25.75 In cash. The money 
and razor were In a trunk, but the robber 
didn't want the trunk. Tommy Hop wns 
In great distress when he visited 1 he De
tective Department yesterday, land told 
the tale of hie tribulations. The thieves 
got In by wrenching open tog back door.

Points,Lacro.ee

^rhTEIm'T—ehs^riil practice Mon- 

dav Tuesday and Thursday evenings. Play- 
era of the second twelve are requested io 
turn out this week. The team against 
T.A.C. will be picked on Thursday.

the Toronto

The Oaltley Card.
Cincinnati, June 6.—First race, 5 furlongs 

—Obstinate. Simon, Cascarilla 92, Ptccola, 
Manana 94, XVlIlle Seller 95, Ollle J.. Frank 
Stanton 96, Rosa Masso 98. Press KJmba't 
99. Norma Taylor 103, Nervura 109.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Oriental 
M., 86. Aille Belle 91, Bertha Nell, Ar- 
morel 90, Bob Walker 96, Tbe Star of 
Bethlehem. Nekarnls 104, Cymbeline 106. 
Ray H. 107. The Planet 113.

Third race, selling, U.-16 mile—Maseono- 
mo 88, Ben O'Fallon, Sue Nell 90, Domini
ca, D.L., Hungry Bill 91. Est Ne Regina 
93 Royal Dance 96. Mill Stream 99, Hidal
go 100, L.XV. 103, Sky Lark 112, Kitty B. 
116 Imp. Eddie Burke 110.

Fourth race, Diamond Stakes, 5% fur
longs—Preliminary 103, Hard Knot 106, Or- 
dertette 118, The Barrister 121.

Fifth race, handicap, 1% miles—Banished 
95, Boslnate 90, Three Bars 106, Won't 
Dance 108, Hanry Launt 114.

Sixth race, selling, 6 fnrlongs—X'pyagenr 
99 Possum 102. Dr. Pitts. Tarrnmle. Cnl- 
leen 104, Krles Krlngle, Ray B. 105, Komu- 
rnsakl, Azucena, Never 106, Petrel, Miss 
France» 107, Everest, Suydam 110.

W L 
.. ..15 Id

,.MH3 Paterson............. 14 16
..16 12 Norfolk ..14 18
..14 14 Allentown .. ..10 31

Vielted Parliament Bnlldtmg».
Among other visitors at the Parliament 

Buildings yesterday- were: JJB WOmot, 
wife anil daughter, Barrie: H R Nurydsiy, 
p Bradley, Pa; ; Mr. and Mrs. T W N Hutchings,1 Teegnmouth, Eng.; A C WUson, 
B S A Greenwav, Ont.; Mr and Mrs Pick
ed,'Boston, Mass.; Mr and Mrs Rowntree, 
York, Eng.____________________

— Iron and Oil League. —
W I» Clnbs. W L

..14 6 Meadvllle .... 13 
..14 6 Celeron ... ... 13 
. .13 6 Clean .

Front the talk around among 
nlnvers, toe defeat on Saturday adminis
tered by the Shamrocks will, perhaps, do 
more good than Is found on toe surfq-e. 
Because the Toronto team Is made up of 
the beet material from Torontos and Te- 
cumselis of last year, tt was thought tot*: 
the outfit would prove Invincible, that It 
merely had to turn around, win games 
without effort, and corral the champion 
ship Tbe result on Saturday dissipated 
this "beautiful vision, and practice Is now 
going on with the proper conception as a 
working hauls. There Is no doubt that the 
Toronto team as It stsnds, with one or two 
changes, which will be made next; Satur
day, can play winning lacrosse, and from 
the’determlnatlon evinced by the player,« 
the first of it avili be seen at Rosedale on 
Saturday against Cornwall.

Clubs.
Oil City .. 
Bradford .. 
Warren ,.. ..I. .... 15

— Interstate League. —
Clubs W L Clubs. ï z W L

Springfield .. ..23 14 Grant! Rapids..21 20
Dayton............... 24 15 Mansfield............17 20
New Castle ...23 17 Fort Vtayne .14 25
Toledo............ i.23 18 Youngstown ...13 2o

— International Leagued —
Clubs. W L Clubs.

Bay City ............19 8 Saginaw.............13 16
Hamilton .. ..15 12 Port Huron ...10 16 
London................13 11 St. Thom»s ... 0 16

At the Af-moortea.
Lost evening No. 9 Field Battery parad»d 

at toe Armouries, nnd arrangements were 
completed for toe camp at Niagara to-day. 
Tbev will leave toy the 2 p.m. boat.

Sergt.-Major Rose presided at s board 
meeting of the 48tk Sergeants' mess last 
evening.

W L

The tlnebee Bank.
Quebec, June 6.-At the annual meetl-ig 

of the Quebec Bonk this afternoon the re 
tiring Board of Directors were re-elected 
with . «e addition of Mfrssrs. F. Bllllngsl-y 
and J. XX'hltehead of the Montmorency Cot
ton Company, who replaced toe late Messrs. 
Withal) and Renfrew.

Sporting Miscellany.
Bennington & Gardner have turned the 

3-year-old Corelli over to George Mattocks, 
who will tefch him toe Jumping business.

The regular monthly meet lng of the 
Queen Cltv Yacht Club will be held In toe 
club's parlors to-night. A full attendance 
of members Is requested, as business ot 
Importune? will be transacted.

Lawn bowling has taken a boom np at 
T.A.C, ns there are a large number ont 
each afternoon. On Saturday next Prof. 
Goldwln Smith will tender toe members 
a luncheon at the elnb at 2 o'clock.

Fnll Hand nt 60 to 1.
St. Louis, June 6.—First race, 1 mile— 

Colonel Gay, 114 (Snell), 6 to 1, 1; Tole 
Simmons, 94 (Frost). 8 to 5, 2: King's*
Guard, 95 (Booker), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. 
Flora G.. Barbee. Montedonlco, Krona, 
Adam Andrew and Oaric II. also ran.

Second race, selling, 5Va furlongic Also 
Ran II., 106 (J. McDonald). 20 to 1. 1; Dr. 
Sira, 106 (Freeman), 2 to 1. 2; Bulgarian, 
103 (Everett). 6 to 1, 8. Time 109. Henry 
Wolfer, Blenheim, Red Pirate, Nancy 
Seitz, Lady Osborne and Flying Bird also
n*Ttilrd race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Uncle Abb. Ill (Foucon), 3 to 1. 1: Sull- 
ross, W (N. Hill), 15 to 1, 2; Mamie G.

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Blcvcle Club will be held this (Tuesday) 
evening at 8 o'clock nt the club rooms. 
Sonny tide. All members are requested to 
be present.

Too world's records nt hammer-throwing 
were made at Sacramentel Cal., Saturday. 
Tom Carroll of San Francisco broke tbe 
world's record for tbrowlng the 16-pound 
hammer, making a new mark of 165 feet. 
He also broke the world’» record with the 
light hammer, made ,by himself, of 229 
feet He first broke It by a throw of 226 
feetj and then smashed his former effort by 
making a throw of 242 <eet-

afckOook’s Cotton Boot Componnl

r N your druggist for devk • Cotise teat Coa- 
geeai. Take no other, aa all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous, Prlee, No. 1, *1 per 
box, Ne. S, 10 degrees stronger, ** per box. No. 
1 or Î. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eenl 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
tSrKos. l and 2 sold ana recomjnended by all 

responsible Druggist» Kh Canada.

Bold ln Toronto by all who!real* and re. 
tall dragglstik

Several boys hove been summoned for 
playing ball nn Adelalde-street west.

Bridget O'Malley, no home, was arrest
ed by Deteetlv* Dnnean last night on a 
charge of theft,-preferred by Mrs. Maw.

Robert ErSkttre; 268 Parliament-street, 
was arrested ou a warrant last night, cn 
a charge of theft preferred by T. McIn
tosh

A cyclist who was summoned to answer 
to the charge of running down an eld lady 

- gave the excuse that when be rang 
, bell sbe tried to escape In sereral «rec

ti L-
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3Celebrations at Belfast on the Anni

versary of the Shank Hill Trouble 
Result in Another Row on 

the Same Spot.
Belfast, June 6.—During the celebrations 

of the anniversary of Juue 6, ISSfl, when 
seven clvlllsns were shot on Shank 11111- 
rond by the constabulary, the Nationalist 
-procession, while returning this evening 
from Hannans!own, was broken up In a 
riot. Several thousand Orangemen in the 
Shank Hill-road attacked and overpowered 
the police and chased them back into the 
Brow-square Barracks. Several mounted 

constables were severely injured, and <ne 
had his leg broken.

The police reinforcements which arrived 
were compelled to threaten the crowds 
with their revolvers before they were able 
to rescue their comrades from the fury of 
the mob, which tore up the street for mis
siles. The troops were then called cut, 
Ymt the mob cheered them and sang "Buie 
Britannia.” »

At a late hour this evening there was re
newed rioting, and the troops were cu'm- 

. peHed to charge the mob, numbering sev
eral thousand. The rioters stoned the ponce 

> and troops. One constable, who fell from 
his horse, was savagely beaten with stones.

When Shank Hill was cleared the crowds 
i gathered in the side streets. Altogether- 
' this was the worst rioting than has cc- 
! cur red here since 1886. It was prolonged 
until .midnight, and at this hour the city 
Je still In a dangerous state of excitement.

Over SO poUcemen have been injured 
and 24 have been taken to the hospitals 
with fractured skulls and severe scalp 
wounds.
' Many civilians were Injured In the mili
tary charges, some dangerously. The con- 

• stable who was thrown from his horse is 
not expected to recover from his njurles.

Tie military are now in practical occu
pation of Shank Hill.
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Here—not because this is the only place S
in the city where jjj 
good shoes are sold, 5 
not because they ÿ 

^ -I- _ Scfe know our prices are §
invariably lower than J 

r ot^ers» not because it 5 
any more conveni- < 

V ent to buy here than 
^ elsewhere, but be-
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ÆUG2^ cause they are sure J 
they cannot go wrong ■* 

—because< they know the qualities and J 
prices are right—always right. ÿ
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To=Morrow is
1 Shoe

xr s0
y * 3

a Day3
li 3*JOHN BERRYMAN’S DEATH. 3

§ ij and we will make it worth your while to 
ï fill your shoe wants on that day.

Men’s Dark Tan, Low-Laced Shoes, fair stitch, McKay 
sewn, fashionable shaped toes, regular price $275 
and $3.00. Special ............................................................

Men’s Wax Calf Laced Boots, McKay sewn, fair stitch, 
new coin toes, regular price $2.95. Special..............

Men's Mott Calf Laced Boots, coin toes, standard screw 
soles, will stand real hard usage, regular priceJÎ1.50.
Special................J.U..L......................................7......

Youths’ Casco Calf Laced Boots, coin toes, heavy soles, 
regular price $1.25. Special...........................................

Verdict of Manslaughter Agalnat 
- Fred Pratt—Hi» Brothers Henry 

and Edward Accessories.
We can do as well for yeu. See* the values we are offering in our June Reduction Sale. 3

c«mbHanvS LADIES’ AND MEN’S 155 Yonge Street g 
limited. 1 TAILORS, 490 Queen St. W. c
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THE HOBBERLIN, i , - The Inquest touching the death of John 

I O. Berryman, who died early Sunday 
tnornring, at the home of hi» employer, 

1 John Buchanan, on the third concession, 
-West York, was commenced yesterday 
•ftetdoon at Cherry's Hotel.
» The deceased was party to a fight near 
York Mills on May 2 last, between Fred, 
Harry and Edward Pratt, John Buchanan 
and himself, and received an Injury to the 
Stomach, the result of which It Is alleged 
peretonltla Bet In and was the cause of 
4eath

When the first signs of a serions nature 
developed, the three Pratt boy* were ar
rested, and afterwards allowed on ball, 
themselves In $1000 and their father In 
$2000 tor each.

The Jury empanelled were: J. E. Fran
cis, H. M. Brown, B. J. Fenwick. Robert 
Cox, Joseph Cox, Charles Passmore, E. 
Langstaff, George Wright, C. Ludford, A. 
Hendry, William Bowes, Thomas Bowes, F. 
Jackes and C. Foley.

Dr. Nelles of Thornhill conducted the en
quiry, and County Crown Attorney Dewart 
was present, on behalf of athe Crown, and 
Mr. B. J. Gibson watched the case on be
half of the Pratt Brothers. John Buchanan, 
employer of Berryman, was present during 
the whole fight, and told a straight and 
■Well connected story of the proceedings. 

‘The Jury first reviewed the body, which
side of

g

j. ■

■
& Cornish, W J M Cragg, Mis. E Creighton, Miss I L Tennant, B B Thomson, Mise M 

J D Cunningham, J U Davidson O W De- N Trenaman, Miss M F L Turner, G W 
Mtlle, B U Dickenson, Miss A Dickson, Umphrey, R 8 Waldle. T W Walker, E T
P O Dobson, W J Dromgole, O Dyment, White, D Whyte, G E Z Will, C Willis,
W Elmslle, A H B Faldehll* F II .Hard- N B Wilson, Miss H S Woolverton, Miss T 
well, G A Ferguson, J W Fisher, C H Fits- Wooster, J 8 Wren, Miss D F Wright, 
gerald, Miss B M Fleming, Miss M I Flem- Miss N E Andlson 1» transferred to the 
lng, E P Fllntoft, J W Fox, A J Frelelgh General Course and Is required to pass 
Miss A M Gall, 0 Garvey, J J Gibson, J li supplemental examination» In Latin and
B Gillespie, W A Glass, W C Good, H F Et.?,lca- _ t
Gooderham, Miss E M Graham, H ti Gra- , W A Charlton, A J Dickson, W Forbes, 
ham, Miss C C Grant, B A Gray P A J R Parr7 are transferred to the general 
Grela Miss P n Hnii \<Ik« n r> T-Tai'i course and are required to pass supplement*CMHarHaon, WG*H *3g£ R W*Mè" SEJ?
H A Howard, Miss H M Hughes, E B Jr- Hebrew* * ' G *’ ° ’ FrenCh’
win, It H Johnston, MIm P B Jones, OP i? n \r n •- » _ efAP.0* ». »v.Bas'LAaldlawelHb'rILe 9,KlotZj ° ursea^isr^uïredfopast sup^:
it|,‘tiJ idxx7'uHn^ng’,l^r,ewll7>L,.PaaÂ', mental examinations In English and In 
n 'X, h, McTCrf*e, J» “ French, German or Hebrew.
G McDonald, 8 P McMordle J A McNeill, Miss E N Dennis Is transferred to the
« », r»011, W K Mercd Ith,- R B Mich- general course, and Is required to pass sup-

ell, S L Miller, R M Mlllman, A P Mlsener, plemental examinations In Latin, Constitu- 
J W Mitchell, W Morrison, G. G Nasmith, tional History and Ethics. 1
F Noble, J K Noble, J H Osterhout, J Pat- R J Sprott 1» transferred to the general 
terson, G W W Rivers, Miss A Boss, A N course, and Is required to pass supplement- 
8t John, J B S Scott, Miss L A Scott, W F al examinations in Ethics.
Shepherd, B A Simpson. H M Sinclair, A The following must pass supplemental ex- 
Smith, H H Smith. WB Smith,W J Spence, aminations before completing the examina- 

Stewnrt. JEM Stewart. Miss R I tlon of the third year:
Slralth, R Telford. D J Thom, W H Thomp- Greek—M Doyle. Latin—Miss NBA 
son, W M Toboy, H R Trompeur, E M Walk- dlson, W A Charlton. Miss E N Dennis, 
er, E H A Watson, Miss L E Webster, J Dickson, Miss M W Dyke, W Forte*,
Miss C S Wegg, L R Whlteley, Il G Willi- T O Mlher, Miss A M Morrison, J R Parry,
son, A S Wilson, G H Wilson, N L Wilson, ft D Sprott. English--Miss L Lucas, R D 
W G Wilson, Miss H G B Woolryche, Miss McMurchy, R K Steele, Miss L E Taylor,
nerton Vrl*bt’ M‘“ J F Yemen- G F V- * P?îïïLSi5

W Donaldson is transferred to the gen- gLIttle. „Hebrew-W Groves, 8 L Toll.
meita^smiSatiOM^n’î^tmonTanv^, Baylor FmgïlshCon.tlt?tîoi.a™Hl»tOTy- 
mental exannnations in Latin and. any two \fiKa m v r$»nniH mih \f m wntann
°H,^bew,anfUa^!r,irCfkVGerTnn^rrn91' Ethics—Miss N E Andlson, E Carter. Miss
1JLZ7- 18 trfn?*.rred t0 th<? b N Dennis, W A Groves, T O Miller, R
general course, ahd is required to pass sup- j Sorott
plemental, examinivtions in English, and In
German. French or Hebrew. Miss M A
Nosh and J W Rymal are transferred to
the general course, an«l are required to
pess supplemental examinations in Latla
and Logic. W A Potter Is transferred r>
the general course, and Is required to pass
supplemental! examinations In Latin and
History.*

The following must pass supplemental 
examinations In the subjects 
completing the second year:

G reek-W H Arkell, H E Kelllngton, A 
H McLeod, T W Savary. Latin—W Donald- 
eon: A N Mitchell, F JIoHaon, Mise M A 
Nash, W A Potter, W F RuahDronk. J W 
Rymal, J J W Simpson. English—L E 
Jones. German—T H Cotton, S T Martin,
R J Wilson. French-A W Baines, W J 
Donovan. W A Smith P H Walnwrlght.
History—Mira M M .1 Baird, R B Patter
son, W A Potter. Logic—A H McLeod, Miss 
L M Mason. Miss M A Nash, J W Rymal.
Psychology—Mias.L M Mason, W A Smith,
S S Fetch. Geology—A C Hill, R D Hume.
Hebrew—R B Patterson.

Third Year.

SPANIARDS WILL FIGHT 1 VARSITY’S BATCH OF BA’S .991.
-

.75j

The Situation at Manila is Ba<t, But Joy Comes to Hundreds of Students
—Some Must Weep.

. Boys’ Extra Quality Dark Tan Laced Boots, coin toes, ■ w> 
fair stitch, McKay sewn, regular price $2.25. Special l ■ / 0

’ll There is No Disposition to 
Surrender So Far. j: We cannot sell you the trashy sorts, 5

:• because we don’t keep them. Only the s 
\\ worthy kinds are here.
■i Crash and Fancy Linen Hats— ^
Ï .A fresh cpnsignment of the latest New 
:j York styles received to-day—prices 50c 

and 75c.

Hong Kong, June 6.—The British gunboat 
Swift, which has Just arrived from Manila, 
reports that the Insurgents have cut the 
railways outside the town and advanced to 
within four miles of the city. A Spanish 
regiment mutinied and shot Its officers. 
Fighting between the insurgents and the 
Spanish troops Is frequent, nnd the former 
brought a thousand prisoners to Cavite. 
The Americans, It Is reported at Manila, 
assist the Insurgents with boats- and ma
chine runs. ,

The Swift repeats a rumor that the In
surgents bad captured and tortured a num
ber of priests. The British residents, at 
the time the Swift left, till remained In 
Manift, but the other foreigners were tak
ing refuge on the foreign shipping,

Manila, May 29, via Hong Kong, June 6.— 
Many natives will try to secure the large 
reward the Government has offered for the 
capture of the insurgent chief, Agulnaldo, 
dead or alive. Already several of the In
surgent officers have been assassinated.

It Is officially declared that four armored 
cruisers, with colliers, torpedo boats and 
tranports, carrying -10,000 troops, have left 
Spain for Eastern waters. The Spaniards 
are utterly unimpressed by the naval de
feat here. They expla.n that their squad
ron was vastly outclassed, and are confi
dent of a victory on shore. They are de
termined to fight tol teh end, as the ships 
did. Evidently they will never learn 
mon sense until Manila is annihilated bÿ 
street-amd-bouse fighting In the outer city 
nnd by a bombardment of the walled cita
del. The Insurgents raided a railway sta
tion 10 miles to the north of Msnila and 
killed three priests and an officer, 
has also been a pitched battle at a Spanish 
port south of Manila, near Cavite, the re- 
suit being that the Insurgents retired. The 
Spanish casualties were 150.

At Manila the work of constructing de
fences goes In; and there are sand bag 
breastworks In all directions. The Am
ericans are always using their searchlights, 
but they never Interfere with the work on 
the defences. The Spaniards believe that 
they are short of ammunition.
The Governor has Issued a proclamation of
fering the natives great concessions and de
claring that the Americans will be 
less on the land.

Meanwhile the Insurgents are steadily 
advancing along the coast, supported by 
the United States gunboaot Petrel, and 
driving the Spaniards Into Manila. They 
have captured five important positions nine 
miles from the city, and over 400 Span
iards have been killed.
Spanish reinforcements have been sent, but 
It Is asserted that gulnaldo will enter the 
city by June 1. A bombardment will be 
avoided If possible.

The foreigners have held a public meet
ing, and two steamers are ready at a mo
ment's notice to take them to (he protec
tion of their own warships, or the Ameri
cans.

Results In First, Second, Third end 
Fourth Y ears—Supplemental 
aminations to Be Talcen—Regis
tre Brebner’s Dictum Has Gone 
Forth.

Ex>

1 ! ÏThe Varsity results were Issued by Reg
istrar Brebner st midnight last night. They 
are given below In full. Hundreds of anx
ious students will hall the results with 
gladness. Many of the boys are In town, 
and celebrated their graduation by merry- 
making.
Senior Matriculation Examination.

| right

John Buchanan, the first witness, 4ti»qsed 
to the asault In detail.

The three Pratt boys were called as wit- 
hesses by the Crown, but on the advice of 
their counsel, declined to testify.

The testimony of the deceased In the mat
ter of the assault case was after some dls- 
chsslon between counsel, admitted by the 
coroner.

Dr. Charlton also presented the post-mor
tem examination made by himself and Dr. 
Cotton. Death ,was due to general perrt- 
tonltls, and caused by a bruised abscess, 
and was Ukely to occur from'an Injury re 
reived on or since May 2.

Dr. Cotton confirmed the post-mortem,and 
admlted to Mr. Dewart that the result 
f&rmed might he a consistent result - of a 
kick or some external blow.

The Jury retired after an address from 
Mr. Dewart, nnd at 12.15 brought In a 
verdict that ‘‘deceased came to his death 
from the result of a kick Inflicted by one 
Fred Pratt, and that his brothers Henry 
and Edward were accessories."

The prisoners will come up on the charge 
of assault to-morrow afternoon, when the 
charge will be enlarged to one of man
slaughter.

•bowed a bad bruise on the 
the stomach.

!
G M

The following candidates have passed the 
senior matriculation examination :

W L Amy, F Armstrong,
M Clack, W T Comber, .d 
H W Davison, H M P Déroché, U K Gib
son, M E Gowland, A Henderson, W V 
Henning, J H Johnston, U D Keete, A G 
Mcl'heuran. G A McPherson, G A McRae, 
H G Martyn, W T Mooney, _R H J Pas
more, Miss J T A Robertson, J E Robert
son, F J Rutherford, XV Simpson, C B Sis-, 
sons, A C Smith, U A Sprout, H XV Watson,
J Watts, W H- XVood. 

following
plemental examinations before completing 
the senior matriculation examination :

Greek—XV S Daniels, F T Grafton, W H 
Hamilton, J J McMartinf J A Miller. Latin 
—XV E Ague 
Dredge, R F 
H Harris, Mise S Ë Jackson, J A Miller, 
XV H Robertson, J ti Smallmnn, R Smlllle, 
E H Smith, XV O Watson, Miss M XVatt. 
German—J E Smallman, R Smillle. French 
—R F Foster, J J Mc Martin, XX' H Robert
son. Ancient History—A M Boyle, Miss M 
J Dwyer Mathematics--F M Coney, W J 
Hanley, Miss R H Harris. Physics—A M 
Boyle. Biology—XV H Hamilton. Miss M 
J Dwyer Is transferred to the general 
course ana Is required to pans a supple
mental examination in Ancient History. XV 
H Robertson is transferred to the general 
course, and Is required to pass supplemental 
examinations In Latin and French,

First
The following candidates bare passed the 

examination of the first year :
XV H F Addison, E Ashworth, A F Ayles- 

worth, A Baker, Miss O I Barr, J H flyer, 
Miss M Bennett, Miss M V Blbby, F XV 
Brondfoot, E P Brown, M A Buchanan, F 
J Buller, E F Burton, P A Carson, A It 
Cassidy, W B C Caswell, Miss F Cole, Miss 
E E Conlln, W Ceeway. II M Cook, Miss 
M Curletlc Miss L Darling, G Eadie, M H 
Embree, C Engler, Miss..I w Forrest, Miss 
A B Francis, H A Grainger, Miss H M 
Gundry, G A Hacking, R M Hannon, F X" 
Harcourt, W P Hedle.v, F D Hogg, Miss XV 
A Hutchison, H XV Irwl.i, A J Isbester, A 
S Kerr, H B King, E J Kylle, F G T Lucas,
E A McCulloch, Miss C Macdonald, C P Mc- 
Gibbon, Miss A H McKinley, J Maclean,
A T C McMaster, C Masters, XV A Mill- 
yard J E Parsons, G B Porter, B Potter, 
y potvln Miss M E Powell F A Rafferty,
C E Rowland, F Byan, N 8 Shenstone, 
Miss A M Smith, Miss 8 J Starr, XV E Tay
lor, A S XVallace, Miss C A XVard, J B 
XVetherell. Miss B B White, Miss F M 
Wicher. Miss H E Wlgg, W J Wilson, Miss 
M I XVIncbester F H Wood, F W XVoods, 
Miss C M XX’oodsworth, A B Archer B A 
Kinder, N XVhlteside.

H A M Bonner Is transferred to the gen
eral course, and Is required to pass sup
plemental examinations In French and Ger
man E Conner is transferred to the gen
eral "course, and is required to pass a sup
plemental examination In Ancient History. 
Miss A It McKinley and Miss A M Smith 

transferred to the general course of the 
XX' H Rutherford is transfer-

PHILIP JAMIESON,U L Barnes, G 
Iss A li Crane,

ROUNDED CORNER. ^ 
YONOE AND QUEEN*STREETS iFourth Year.

The following havje passed the examina
nte entitled to 
of Bachelor of

h year and 
:ne degree

tlon of the fourt 
be admitted to t 
Arts:

J H Alexander, Miss E Allln, A W Ander
son, E F Armstrong, C D Allln, Miss A B 
Ashwell, C Auld, G H Balls, T F Battle,
E W Beatty. O M Blggar, G Black, 8 ji 
Bolton, Miss E Bowes, W G Browne, T u 
Buck ton, Mts»:4; Burbank, A M Burnham,
F A Carman, <5 Carson, J O Cars», W D 
Caskey, R M Chase, G M Clark, R J Clark,
F A cleland, bTa Cohoe. T A Colclough,
Miss M C Cooper, R W Craw, C T Curelley,
A T Cushing, Miss F A Danard. J H Da
vidson. Miss A J O Dawson. H J Dawson,
Miss M J Day, Miss E B Déroché, W »

J H Faull, Miss M H A Fife, Miss E 
ville, C M Fraser, B" Gaban, Misa ET 

Gibbs. Miss v Gllfillan, A J Gooda.il,
Miss M M Graham, R H Greer, H W Gun- 
dry, J M Gunn, W F Hansford. F C Har
per, Miss M A Harvey, Miss M M Haw
kins,Miss A K Healey, .1 V Henderson, Miss 
B M Henry. H P Hill, H Hewlsh, Miss 
E M Hineh, N E Hindi, J K Howltt, A XV 
Hnnter, Miss G H Hunter, Miss M E 
Hunter, Miss A Hurlburt, J Q Inkster,
Miss M. Irwin, E E Irwin, J A Jackson.
A E I Jackson, Mias R E Jackson. Miss H 
Johnston, O G Jones, Miss I M Kerr, Miss 
F E Kirkwood, V Kltto, T Laldlaw, Miss 
N J Lament, J H LemotfSJP D Love, Miss 
E Lynde, D E McCracken, C S Macdon- 
...„, Miss H S G Macdonald, Miss H B 
McDougall, A E McFarlane. A MacGregor,
M D McKIchan. J M McKinlay, J C Mac- 
Murchy, W M Martin, Miss M L Menhen- 
nlck. It M Merritt. R H Mode, A H Mont
gomery, Miss I Montgomery. Miss E G 
Moore, Miss E M D Moore, J G Muir, Miss 
L XV Mulrhead, Miss K L Mullins, H Mon
roe, G M Murray, H H Narrawny, G XV 
K Noble, Miss M I, Northway, H L Part
ridge, Miss J M Pearce, R J M Perkins,
G C F Pringle, J D Richardson,. L F Rob
ertson, Miss B Rosenstndt, D A Roes, Miss 
M C Rowell, R H Rowland. Miss ÏÏ Rum- 
ball, P XV Saunders, M W Shepherd, J T 
Shot well, J W Slfton, N R D Sinclair, Miss 
M H Skinner, W E A Slaght,
Slater. W G Smeaton, A W Smith, J T A ,....
Smithson. J J Sparling, R Stoddart, Miss A Ballet in His Hand—Little Child 
M M Stoval, 8 L Tucker, G D Wager. Miss Played With Matches and Was 
F M XX'ebb. D B White. Miss G A Wilson,
J A XX'ilson, W B C Caswell, A E Fisher, Baaiy
G F Swlnnerton. London, Ont., June 6.-(8peclal.)—William

Miss A Burbank, T A Colelough, C T Sutherland 103 Bruce-street, South Lon- 
Curelley. A E Fisher. A E Jackson, Miss extracthng a bullet from a re-K L Mullins, Miss J M Pearce are recoin-' d0°’ wa8 ^. „Ln It ernlnded and the 
mended for pdss degrees, It being at the solver yesterday, when It exploded, and tne
option of the candidates to accept the de- bullet Imbedded Itself in his nhn“- 
gree or wait until a fubsequent examina- A coal oil atove exploded at 3i8 lork- 
tlon and compete for an honor degree. street at noon to day. Mr. John Bell -nd 

The following must pass supplemental wife both received painful burns on thelF 
examinations In the subjects named before „rm,
beln^adrnimd **<= degree: b open, here tomorrow
Frencb-H R Dean. G Cooper. R J-Dobson, on Carling s Heights.
J W Hobbs. Miss M Lick. A B Steer. Ger- The 4-year-old daughter of Mr. Lackle. 
man—Miss W Wilson. Modern History— Centre-street, West London, was piaying 
N D Reid. Economics—Miss M H 5-atty. with matches yesterday, when her clothing 
W F Carpenter, Misa C C Crane, Misa F caught fire, burning her so severely that

her recovery Is doubtful.
A great disturbance took place yesterday 

afternoon In Victoria Park, when P.C. Ro
binson arrested, for walking on the grass, 
William Clark, and the crowd took a band, 
and for a while It looked as If a riot would 
take place.

The 4l*year old daughter of Roselle Po- 
cock. musical conductor, drank a mixture 
of carbolic acid and glycerine yestenl.iv 
morning, and for a time her life was de
spaired of. Prompt medical treatment 
saved her, and she Is now practically out 
of danger.

candidates mast pass sup-The ■VVVVVVVVVVsWWVWZ/AV.VV.VAW»VAVAVWVWAVAW

w, W S Daniels, Miss D D 
Foster, F T Urafton, Miss K Wild birds.named before- SEATS

■* Nights
SEATS

Birds in a wild state appro
priate herbs and seeds innum
erable. Bird Bread results 
from a lifetime's study of these 
herbs and seeds ; and so won
derful are its effects on cage 
birds, that it has been called 
“The Wonder of the Age.”

COTTAM k CO. UMDOIf. Ob 
Contents, manufactured ander 

• patents, sell separately—BIRD BltJetO. IVe. ; PERCH 
HOLDER. 6c. ; SEED, 10e. With IVTTAMh SEED you 
get this 20c. worth for 10e. Three times the value of 
eny other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTARS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 j-a««-post free 26c.

a

! corns

HANLANS POINT
P TO DAY
L SPRINGFIELD VS. TORONTO A

MRS. BRETTINGHAM’S DEATH. E.der,
SF1* SAME CALLED AT

4 r.M BIt, Was George W. Warner’s Stick 
That Accidentally Dealt 

the Fatal Blow.
It was the blackthorn stick of Georgy 

W. Varner, 353 Wellesley-street which In
flicted the blow on the head of ^Irs. George 
Brettlngahm on March 17, and ultimately 
cihised her death on June 2 In Grace Hos
pital.

Mr. Warner was In the Police Court at 
the session of the Inquest last night, ar<l 
gave evidence. He is a niec-lopking old 
gentleman, C9 years of age and slightly 
deAf. He said he was a broker, and had 
llr^d here 40 years. He told Mr. Ran»y, 
ifti) represented the Crown, that he rv- 
nàefnbered March 17 last, when he carried 
fit» blackthorn stick In honor of St. Patrick, 
although be was a thorough Englishman. 
On that day some boys teased him *»n 
Xdelalde-etreet, and be remonstrated with 
them, threatening to strike them with his 
Stick. As he raised the stick to carry out 
tliç threat one of the boys knocked It 
abide, and it struck a lady on the fore 
head. She did not seem to be seriously 
hurt, and Mr. Warner says he apologized 
to her for the accident.

Richard Bifettlngham. the eldest son of 
deceased, said he had been told by his 
mother that she had been accidently as
saulted, and he went out to And the man. 
He saw some people who gave him a good 
description, and he located Mr. Warner. 
Afterwards some people said the man had 
run away, going east on Adelalde-street, 
and down Toronto-street. He had sin ’e 
seéen Mr. Warner, when in company with 
hie mother, nnd she had said Warner was 
the party who carried the blackthorn can2 
which caused her Injury.

Dr. Anderson, who made the post mortem 
examination, deposed that the blow on the 
head hads not fractured the skull, but It 

‘had formed a clot on the brain, which was 
the cause of death.

Te Inquest was adjourned till Monday. [

There Bent* are now running on 
summer lime table.67 A LYear. JUNE 8, 0. IO, I I,
PROVIDENCE VS. TORONTO

NOTICE‘SS,1Tile following have passed the examina
tion of the third year:

H E Abraham, Miss H B Alexander, XV H 
Alexander, C D Allln, XV T Allison, F XV 
Anderson. E N Armour, B M Armstrong, 
8 H Armstrong, XV A Bain, Miss E 8 Bak
er, Miss A XV Ballard. T F Battle. Miss E 
Bell, Miss G C Benson, J P Burry, F J 
Burçfiard. E T Bishop. E G Bogart, J H 
Bono, .7 Bradford, A K Burch. Miss G O 
Burgess, M C Cameron, E A Cleary, Miss 
N Cleary, R J Clegg, M L Cohen, H F 
Cook, J A Cormle, 8 J Courtlee, C G Cow
an. XV S Dakin, R Davidson, N XV Do Witt, 
Miss M A Dickey, 8 A Dickson, XV H Din
ning, XV A Docker, XV E Douglas, Miss II 
E Downey, Miss E 
Dunn, E XV Edwards, R Emberson, J H F 
Fisher, XV J Glanfleld, Miss E XV Gould, 
E W Grange, Miss E J Gnest. F XV Haltl- 
day, XV Z T Hamilton, A L Harvey. X' E 
Henderson, Miss A F Henwood, T Hobbs, 
J L Hogg, J H Holmes, J B Hunter, ,R>
J L Hogg, .1 H Holmes, J B Hunter, R 
G Huntei, A S Hurst, Miss R M Jamieson. 
P T Jermyn. F V Johns, Miss J M John
ston, H Kelly, Miss F, V Kennedy, XV A 
R Kerr, G C King, G A Kingston. Miss M 
H Kyle, Miss P Lapatnlkoff. Misa J K 
Lawson, R X" Le Sueur. Miss A Lick, R J 
McAlpIne, Miss M C McBaln, A McDou
gall, D McDougall, G Macdougull, J Mc
Kay, XV F Mnclvay, Miss K E McKee. D 
Mckerroll, Mlsr G McKinley, H XV Mc
Lean, XX' I MacLean, XV H McNalrn, Miss 
M H I McRae. F E Malott, J R XV Mere
dith, Miss G E Millar, J J Monda. R D 
Moorhead, J H More, R H Mullln, Miss E 
M Nell son, R H Paterson, Miss A XV Pat- 
Iarson. J 8 Plaskrtt, Miss E 
E G Powell, A .1 Poynter, XV Ben, Miss
M B Reyna r. J T Richard soq, E G Robb,
Miss M Robinson, G XX’ Ross, T A Rus
sell, XV A Sadler, A A Scott, Miss E XI
Sea ley, D A Sinclair, XV Smeaton, F R 
Smith. XV G Smith, A E Snell, XV A Strat
ton, M C Thlt, Miss E J Taylor, R Tegler,

Y L

ICE5 aid

Miss M Lick. History of PbHos<W-Mlss
à ^rrMk.rs!

"w^F Carpenter and N D Reid mast pass 
supplemental examination In Hebrew of the 
third year, and XV H C Leech in German 
of the'second year before being admitted to 
the degree.

LAKE... 
SIMCOE ICE

power-
M Duckett, Miss A T

are Over 100 carloads shipped In during the 
past winter for present use. Four big lc> 
bouges filled to tne root at Jackson's Point.

LONDON NEIVS. LAKE SIMCOEMiss M M
Four thousand Awaiting shipment during the summer. 

All this Ice Is of the finest quality, clear 
as cryata4 and tiard as flint. We claim 
this Ice will last twice as long as most «>f 
the Ice put up last winter by other deal
ers, most of which Is of a poor quality, 
on account of being cut too late In the sea
son, and Is mostly all. honeycombed.

'Ihere Is more in the qualify of Ice than 
most people think. Tea pounds of good, 
hard Ice will last as long as 20 pounds of 
poor, soft, 'honeycombed Ice. »

Give us a trial and be convinced. Don’t 
forget the name.

%
Burned.

M
A

are
second year, 
red to the general course, and is required 
to pass a supplemental examination In 
French. , ,The following are required to pass sup
plemental examinations before completing 
the first year :

Greek—XV J Carson, G F McFarland, M 
Pettit, T T Sharpe, 8 G Steele, R J McIn
tyre. Latin—A H Adams, XV J Carson, H 
L Lazier, Misa J E Ma’donald, R J Mc
Intyre German—H A M Bonnar, F XI 
Chapman, J A XVbellhan, M P Bridgland, 
J W P Ritchie. French -H* A M Bonnar. 
F M Chapman H L Lazier, R J McCor
mack, Miss J E Macdonald. XV H Ruther
ford, J, A XVbellhan, -I H XVlIson. Ancient 
History-—D G Campbell, E Conner, A P C 
Covert, G F McFarland. D XVebb, G F 
Moss. Mathematics-F D McBntee, G F 
Moss, 8 G Steele, E M XVood. Biology—A 
XV Greene, M Telford, D Webb.

Second Year.

I PlewpF,Camara Returned to Madrid.
Gibraltar, June 6.—It la reported here to

day that the Spanish fleet, commanded by 
Admiral Camara, has returned to Cadiz, 
after completing the series of manoeuvres 
which formed the program of the crftUe.

Ü i KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
Office 105 Richmond Street West.

WM. BURNS, Manager.
Telephones 576, 2067.

ft ICE. Lake Simcoe 
Ice.KURMA “To have or not to have; v 

That is the question.”I ^. To have Pure Lake Simcoe Ice 
means health—and clean refrigera
tors.CEYLON TEA To have pond ice means sickness 
and disease.

Order pure clear ice from
The Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co., 

Limited,
48 Esplanade St. Esst,

The following have passed the examina
tion of the second year :

XV K Allon^ XV G Anderson. It A Arm
strong, N Rj Beal, Miss M I, Bollert, F E 
Brown. Mis, I 8 Bntterworth. A C Camp
bell, Miss M L Cbown. A N XV Clare, Miss 
C Coekbiirn. Miss A St O Cole. N F Cole
man, UNE Conner, E U Cooper, G A

Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 
and nervousness.

Lend packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grcc-re.
The Davldsen A Hay, L Imlted, Wholesale Ageqfs , Toronto.

Mr. Joseph Ruse of Denver, Col., former
ly of Toronto, was In the city over night, 
and leaves to-day for his XVe,tern home. 
He has been at Ottawa In connection with 
a transportation company for Klondike 
business, of which he Is president.

J%

! the merrimac. 'i :t (Fro

I
a painting owned by the Mognn Lone Star Steamship CO. T. L 80-2065.
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Decoration of the Macdi 
ial in Queen’s

Bnthnslastle nnd Re
Gathering—Eloquent
the Sterling Rnalttlei 
Sir John A. Maedoii 
Not Alone in jhe Dej

phe fine monument of the 
queen’s Park, was 
crowds yesterday afternoonl 
pay admiring tribute to ti 
Canada's most Illustrious

Ideal one, and coj

enrrouj

was an
to making the demonstrgt 

l success It was. Soft, fl
a canopy, Sheltered the seen! 
of day, and never did thej 
of the campus or the folia
rounding groves wear a mo 
What was still lacking In J 
lng was abundantly supplld 
nifleent wreaths of roses, lj 
tlons lovingly bang around 
the Chieftain, and by th<d 
dress of the assembled mull 

The Floral Trl
At the statesman's feet w* 

wreath sent by the Yoon 
x club, composed of roses and 

across Its centre tbbearing 
pie, "Canada's Builder.”

Almost covering the stall 
lilies and roses were trlbnti 
bany Club, tbe Toronto Ooi 
4psoclatlon, Mr. W. H. B< 
Conservative papers, Mes 
Kemp, the Conservative 
Port Hope, Mr. Castell Hopl

One of the simplest and ; 
fill of the tribute* was sei 
llnm MtlMkeo of Markham I 
many years president of tl 
Association and long an 
John. It consisted of a w 
of oak leaves (British!, ma 

1 nadlan), cedar (evergreen 
with bleeding hearts and ot

Beauty and Pathos* ol
Of course, there was nol 

or suggestive of a funeral ir 
afternoon’s proceedings, hi 
bright and radiant as befltl 
of one upon whose fame 
never set nor the twilight t 
Only when the speaker H 
course of his glowing pane 
upon some tender act of kli 
the departed statesman, of| 
was fall, did the threat ch« 
of the listeners become Dili 

To the left of the statue 
platform for the speakers an 
day, and facing It long row 
the left of these again wa 
coated band of the 48th 
Fringing the big crowd we 
smart eq«linages, and tran 
wheeled In to watch the cro 
words of a well-known ape 

•Otae of Those 1 
As the band played "Sc 

Queen,the platform filled 
here weret J. A. MacGUll 
M.P., W. Branclere, J. K 
Adam Wright, D’Arcy Hindi 
M.L.A., Alexander Xftilr, Nl
A. H, Collins, Harry John 
Wright, Richard Lawrence, 
M.P., Rev. Dr. Potts, J. 
Frank Smith, Dr. Ryerson, 1 
M.L.A., W. J. McMurtry, R 
G. Close, W. Meredith, The 
M.L.A., AM. Score, Sir Geoi 
Lieut.-Col. Belcher (Co. I 
Lee, EX J. Hearn, Alexande
D. McPherson, George A. 
Meade, B. M. Dumas, J<* 
Roche, J. L. World, Mayor 
Council, John Laldlaw, R. F 
Kennedy, G. W. Smith, W. 1 
McCormack, G. 8. Til 
Jeannette, J. Laxton,
W. J. Rogers, G. F. Hermei
B. Clarke, F. H. Mason, W, 
A. Gould, Dr. Wylie. Df. 
W. Douglass, W. R.
Bt. John, James Loudon, 
well, Mr. William Mllllken j
M. Morphy, A. B. Lee, F.
E. Johnson, T. Waddell. 

The Albany Club, Toron
seated by Mr. C. H. Bit 
Director Frank Turner, G 
erts, R. S. Hudson, B. RrlJ 
donell, John Laxton, John 

Stair, Dick Lauder an 
her of the members.

Among the ladles In m 
fringe of the crowd wen 
patrlA, Mrs. Davln, Mrs. 
Mrs. Gooderham, Mrs. Mcj 
Wlnnett, and here and then 
were O. A. Howland, J. 
Coatsworth, H. M. Pellau 
rell, 8, W. Burns, W. II 
Rogers, A. M. Rice, Geor 
Nunn, B. Boaeham, J. Mari
C. Shearln, R. Leith, Capta
N. McKendry, Assessmenj 
Fleming, J. B. Wllmott, 
Dr. Noble.

Mr.

Canada’s Grand
Shortly after 4 o’clock < 

opened the proceedings w 
chosen words, 
tain" ns the Grand Old 3 
end amid much applause i 
intention of local Conservai 
ate an organization for Can 
of the famotia Primrose Lea 

C. O. Robinson, always 
spoke of the statesman thej 
ns the greatest the confine 
flureÂ, nnd referred to Iris 
federation now being ace

He ref err

His Worship’s I 
Mayor Shaw spoke brief!] 

"Peace hath her glories no 
and the late chieftain « 
glories of Canada. He w: 
si nr” for half a ceptury. 
lng "tribute to Sir John’s 
In working for closer rtH 
Mother Country.

Word» Most W
Rev. Father Ryan moved 

It Is given to few to do 
forced feeling when be sp< 
oslty and justice of the 
towards the class of Connd 
he represented. He dwelt 
magnificent human sympai 
address, which was cheer» 
counselling his hearers to 
them the flowers adornli 
flowers of hie public and I 

The Foremost of 
Mr. J. P. Whitney char 

parted one as “the gr<: 
that ever British America 
this decoration day won 
event, and thnt upon end 
the last words of Sir Job 
lie utterance would hr rei 

"As for myself, iny cfl 
British subject I was bor 
Ject I will die. XVIth nj 
with my latest breath « 
veiled treason which ntti 
means and mercenary pro

2
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1QC BEEÏL HOPE STOCK CO.

hts wnai loppcitedioJoflesThis
Week25c

NLAN S POINT
ODAY
PRINCFIELD VS. TORONTO A

CAME CALLED AT 
4 r.M B

Beal* are new running on 
iminer time table. LJUNE 8, O. IO, II,
EVIDENCE VS TORONTO L

E
KE... t

M COE ICE
100 carloads shipped in daring the 

inter for present use. Four big lce- 
fllled to the roof at Jackson's Point.

LAKE SIMCOE
ling shipment d-tiring the summer, 
k ice Is of the inest quality, clear 
Ka4 and hard as Mint. We claim 
r will last twice as long as most of 

put up last winter by other deal- 
pst of which is of a pdbr quality, 
pint of being cut too late in the sea- 
id is mostly all honey com bed.
\ is more in tbo quality of ice than 
leople think. Tea pounds of good, 
h will last as long as 20 pounds of 
hf-t, *honeycombed ice. 
m a trial and be convinced. Don’t 
Ihe name.

CKERBOCKER ICE CO.
165 Richmond Street West.

WL BURNS, Manager, 
hones 570, 2007.

E. Lake Simcoe 
Ice.

“To have or not to have; .. 
That is the question.”

have Pure Lake Simcoe Ice 
health—and clean refrigera-

îave pond ice means sickness
scasc.
;r pure clear ice from
ake Simcoe Ice Supply Co., 

Limited,
43 Esplanade St. East.
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Shoes
is the only place 
the city where 

id shoes are sold, 
because théy 

iw our prices are 
kriably lower than 
krs, riot because it 
ny more conveni- 
to buy here than 
where, but be- 
pe they are sure 
cannot go wrong 

the qualities and 
! right

IS

Dayoe
while toh your 

îat day.
sir stitch, McKay 
•egular price $2.75 ^ qq

sewn,fair stitch, an pa 
Special............. ZaOU

s, standard screw 
egular price $1.50. .99>x

I toes, heavy soles, «p
............ 10

1 Boots, coin toes, . —— 
rice $2.25. Special I a / 0

the trashy sorts, 
:hem. Only the

Linen Hats—
the latest N ew 

>-day—prices 50c

IESON,
RNER.
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baa not sucreeded In getting beyond the 
arsenal at Cavite Island. Cuba continue. 
Inaccessible to tbe Americans, whose for
midable squadrons recoil from the mediocre 
guns of our batteries; and Admiral Cer- 
vera’a fleet, having led them a wild goebe 
chase on the aea, ha* now routed and re
pulsed them at Santiago.”

The papers unanimously treat the affair 
aa a signal victory, and the enthusiastic 
manifestations It has provoked throughout 
Spain prove that thin view prevails In the 
peninsula generally.

Admiral Sautpson's version Is regarded aa 
a pure Invention. El Liberal calls blm 
"tbe mendacious admiral,” and adds that 
“even In Washington bis stories will not 
And credence."

According to a despatch from Santiago 
tbe Spaniards have already destroyed the 
bull of the Merrhnac. Despatches from 
Havana describe wild enthusiasm there on 
tbe reception of the news from Santiago. 
At tbe principal theatre the play was etop- 

Madrld, June 6.—A despatch from Barce- ^ gnd the telegram read to the outil
lons say. a well-known merchant there ence> after which the streets were filled 
has received a despatch to the effect that wlth patriotic crowds, who kept up the re- 
on May 27 a Spanish squadron, consisting ,olclng f0r the greater part of tiie night, 
of three croisera and three other protected *

Hou. N. Clarke Wallace. M. P„ spoke vessels, was seen off the Island of ala-la- 
morv warmly, and with more fluency than gascar, proceeding northward, 
usual. Sir John Macdonald was, to his Two members of the Lyceum Club to-day 
mind, the greatest leader of men that Can- made a wager of #50,000 aa to the wtnwe- 
ada bad produced. He had the qualities cf about» of Admiral Cervera'a squadron, one 
such—kindness, thoughtfulness of others, bettlig that It is in Cuban waters and
thorough knowledge of human nature and the other that it la en route for the Philip- a t-Jnd ament was
indomitable courage. His political oppon- pines. The money la to go to the national Ottawa. June 8. (Special.) Judgm 
enta were now walking In his footsteps, subscription for the navy. rendered In the Superior Court to-day by
and when they made mistakes it was In Disease Is Making Trouble. Judge Lavergne In the case of Mr*. Bessey
departing from his policy. He»poke elo- ^ Cabinet Council terminated at a „lt h,,r fstter, Mr. E. B. Eddy, for an

a canopy, Sheltered the scene from the heat was to rule Tr|6nt, wa, declared that the mgThe suit. Mrs. Bcsst-y to transfer to her
of day. and never did the smooth sweep M. P.. began by ^mX Tro”/«Ltctorl ‘ 0^1- b,° roe
of the cmnpna or the foliage of the sur- lng ,hat -a young soclety-a society of, dl .. thM the missloo ot Agulnaldo couve «y»**” °.!5 ^5^ transfer

wrr^^in"0!,^:: œs-stss»nat,ve reope
tlon* lovingly* hung Ground the figure of <* tribute, but «too relative* oiere, eomplsining of Americans’ “infraction*ESSSSSLr^ as oi £ rrsïïXh. TlorLt MtoM . that be was gone, political foe. could co Span|ghl gnnboat Atdllla and a steamer

, _ .. . .h.'he.nMful honor to hi. services and deeds. with «00 head of cattle have arrived there.mmm mmsmAlmost covering the statue in beautiful Chleftain was callednway. He referred as _______ of operations, aud protested against a coo-
lilies and roses were tributes from the Al- fe to the memory of *he first Laja.tlflable Enthusiasm. “roXc^hL”' It woto™ be a
bony Club, the Toronto Conservative Ward torchUght proceesloo the Conservatives of Lood June 6._Tbe Madrid correspon- «*••« OD, *5’* GreJt Briteto to
Association, Mr. W. H. Beatty, the Uty TVwtmto 21 years ago, gave to their honor- . , - riaitv Teleeranh concerning breach of ne yConservative paper* Messrs. Albert E wb?£vTti£l telling of how it M™it her territory to be used for suen
Kemp, the Conservative Association of and strengthened him. tbe enthusiasm 0VCT “e "emm hurtlle purposes.

ÆfefeES SSHSBEHzH s|SSS?S3SS
Ham Mllllkcn of M«kh«h, (East York) for He „ enshrined In universal grtS iSÏÏÎ2*^5 It was nude- Spain.
many years president ,he ^onservathe The colossal admiration from the ^r|)b|e f^tbe cooytry to excite itself over Dree, philosophy.
Association and long ad admirer of Sir hearts of civilized man 1» his truest raouu- . whieh were relatJvelv small in .. , . . t_
John. It consisted of a wreath, made up ^ decorate the monument to recall _.fh *sfTL. tK^wir mieht yet The rls,n2 temperature of last week
lZkJn£j*1t'r"irZT lnterepcreâï ^0^ to'och a ehototh^ *£*£* h-nT ^ ,de« Iw'would

’‘Zr/adT.^ .T:rh.b'r::: butane this warning, the rejoicing ton- £ ST^SS& ^dropped

Of course there was nothing mournful 0f the heart. By means of the palpable 
or suggestive of a funeral march about the to enforce the spiritual. .
afternoon’s proceedings, but all was as “He honored me with his friendship, both 
bright and radiadt as befitting the career political and personal, and amongst his 
of one upon whose fame the sun sha.l followers there was not one more loyal than 
-never set nor the twilight gather about IL I,” the speaker said, referring to his fitness 
Only when the speaker lingered In the to speak. “He was the most delightful 
course of his glowing panegeric to touch personality—the most delightful social ^ 
upon some tender act of kindness done by sence—I ever met. No sculptor can booy 
the departed statesman, of which his life forth the exquisite traits of that_ mob.ie 
was foil, did the throat choke or the eyes countenance—the unspeakable sweetness of 
of the listeners become filled with mist. his smile. What genius could display ills 

To the left of the statue was erected a marvelous hagnetlsm, that fascinated Tien 
platform for the speakers and guests of the and ppor, young and old, alike. ‘He coma
day, and facing It long rows of seats. To smile without art and win without a
the left of these again was the fine red- bribe/ ’* ^ _ .
coated band of the 48th Highlanders. The speaker referred to the first time ne
Fringing the big crowd were an array of met Sir John A. Macdonald. It was m 
smart equipages, and transient bicyclists 1874. He spoke of Ms wit, his repartee, 
wheeled In to watch the crowd or catch the his unspeakable charm, terming him the 
words of a well-known speaker. “Great Enchanter.” a. .

Some of Those Present. sir John’s main political principle, ne
As the band played “Soldiers of the said, was “the elevation the expanding, the 

Queen,” foe platform filled up, and noticed bulwarking of the British Empire, 
here were; J. A. MacGIlIlvray, Q.C.. < a- subsidiary to this was-TOe advancement «
11.P., W. Brandere, J. B. Carlyle. Dr. Canada, morally. Intellectually, spiritually 
Adam Wright, D’Arcy Hindi, O. F. Marier, and materially, ^e was the best constlin^
M.L.A., Alexander IBilr, Nicholas Murphy, tlonal statesman 1 ever saw; one ot tne
A. H Oolllns, Harry Johnston. James J. greatest rulers ot men.”
Wright, Richard Lawrence, W. F. Maclean. He claimed that Sir J(*n stood Higher 
M.P., Her. Dr. Potts, J. L. Hughes. Sir than Gladstone, Inasmuch as the latter 
Frank Smith. Dr. Ryerson, Dr. R. A. Pyne, was a destructive, while the former was 
M.L.A., W. J. McMurtry, R. F. Fraser. P. a constructive, statesman Sir Jonn a.
G. Close. W. Meredith, Thomas Crawford, Macdonald, like Abraham Lincoln, was a 
M.L.A., Aid. Score, Sir George Kirkpatrick, thoroughly religions man In heart. mc 
Lient.-Ool. Belcher (Co. Bruce). William loved to Jest, he loved to put more speeme 
Lee, B, J. Hearn, Alexander Manning, W. levity than specific gravity into .ire.
D. McPherson, George A. Kappele C. T. Pathetic Apostrophe.
Meade, B. ML Dumas, Jc*n Cutbbert. P. nie most brilliant part of this truly elo- 
Roche. J. L. World, Mayor Shaw and City nuent address was when the orator turned 
Council, John Laldlaw, R. Edgar, ex-Mayor ,0 the Ft a tne. wreathed In garlands, and 
Kennedy, G. W. Smith, W. M. Lee, Andrew gala in quavering voice: “It Is now seven 
McCormack, Q. 8. Timons. J. C. years since the pulsing life of our beloved 
Jeannette. J. Laxton, ex-Ald. Allan, j.ndrr ceased. If his cold lips could but 
W. J- Rogers, G. F. Harman, B. Nesbitt, J. roeak—If be could but mingle with now . flre on
B. aarke, F. H. Mason, W. H. Beattl. O. V) w„ could cherish-as did the Greeks of without completely blocking the
A. Gould, Dr. Wylie, Df. Hunt, Dr. Bar, -,d_the fond hope that the spirits of the jH9t as Admiral Cervoro appeared on the 
W. Douglass, W. R. Brock, J. W. ^parted hover over ns at sm* times rs ^,.ne with the A)6ifniAt¥ Oquendo. The 
St. John, James London, ex-Msyor Bos- .b(ae._ that they take any Interest In our crulser'» boat saved the Americans, 
well. Mr. William Mllllken of Markham, E. trlbutes-I would say: ‘Illustrious leader. Meanwhile the other American vessel,
M. Morphy, A. B. Lee, F. J. Phillips, H. wlien tbe great calamity fell upon us, the supposed to be tbe battleship Iowa, hastily
B. Johnson, T. Waddell. Tolce 0f calumny was silenced—the hand of retired. The Spaniards suffered no losses

The Albany Club, Toronto, was repre- dentll wa8 nut upon envy. Now, dearest. ^ material damage. The Impression In
sented by Mr. C. H. Ritchie, president; t|)at thy brows are cold, friends sad foes MVaj circles at Madrid Is that the Ameri- 
Dlrector Frank Turner, George H. Rob- _,Rpp thee as thou art. A whole nation ^ merely wanted to sink the Merrhn.tr 
ert», R. S. Hudson, E. Bristol, A. C. Mac- -n™, nD to do thee honor, and to keep the ^ the narrowest part of the channel In 
donell, John Laxton, John Foy, Secretary, memorT of thy name fresh In their hearts ordar to block the egress of the Spanish 
Mr. Stair, Dick Lander and a large num- forever! • ” 1 Prolonged applause.] fleet, but It Is argued that the wreck can
ber or the members The speaker concluded by calling upon be easily dynamited as soon as Admiral

Among the ladles In carriages on the n„ men to take the revered statesman orvera considers It un necessary to keep It 
fringe of the crowd were: Lady Kirk a. „„ example, and. rising superior to every theTe as a check to any attempt of the 
patrk*. Mrs. Divin, Mrs. W. H. Beatty, obstacle, attain to tbe highest positions In AnwTicans to force the passage.
Mrs. Gooderham, Mrs. McGaw, Mrs. Dr. th„ laDd_ The affair Is said to have caused much
Wlnnett, and here and there In the throng Mr j; y. Osler. M. R. said that. If Con- enthusiasm at Santiago, whereVseveral
were O. A. Howland, J. H. McPhle. E. -prv à lives followed even a long way le- fhonsand regulars are expected, having sne-
Coatsworth. H. M. Pellatt, J. A. Wor- hind the example of Sir John Macdon- ppedpd ]n crossing the River Cants at the
rell. S. W. Burns, W. B. Newsome. J. ,d y,ey would still be the builders of beginning of the week. They are now ad-
Rngers, A. M. Rice, George Sherman, J. . j —gntry. , vanclng by forced marches, in spite of the
Nunn, B. Boseham. J. Marshall. T. Young, -R r>r Potts spoke of the v'rtiee nr rgio. Os

Williams. J. th„ Vlfe of the great leader. Sir John ha<t 0„ whole, a tough resistance Is being 
remarked to blm: "I would have been In prepared In case, as Is fully expected, the
mV crave years ago but for her. In the Amer|caDa renew the attack. When the ro-
Hnnse of Commons she was referred to as ,n|t the Merrlmac affair was known In 
“the morning star.” He closed with a Madrid, the money market became anlrnat- 
humorous story of the way Sir John re- ^ whlfe ln political and financial clr-lee 
Claimed aa old friend, who had become a curloaS|T conflicting Impressions prevailed, 
rrit and bade him “sin no more." some fancying that the successive failures
°The last strains of “God Save the of the Amerlcan9 might have tbe result of
Queen" had died upon the air: the big makhlg the United States favorable to
crowd eagerly discussing the speeches as ^ Financiers, on the other hand, are
they went have melted away; the ocen d,v|ded between patriotic satisfaction and 
nsnts of tbe smart carriages have been fhe (eellng that the draft of the war means 
Whirled homewards down the avenue, and prolongation and pecuniary sacrifices

the campus nursemaids are gathering detrimental to Spanish credit. Most of the
no their tired charges. The grand face of newspapers attach Importance to the affair,
the chieftain looks serene and calm, as of since lt has shown that the Spanish forces
one who has solved *11 the problems of the gn? not onlv alert but well able to ho d
fntnre and. In his left hand, emblematic the eDemy ch«k. A few papers only 
Of his' heart, a wreath of evergreen* and exprea6 disappointment that Admiral Cer- 

swlngs In tbe evening breeze. Tera did not give the Americans the slip
and resume his cruise. The general tone 
of the press points to a fresh development 
of warlike feeling among all classes, which 
for the time being overrides the influence 
of the partisans of peace ln certain better- 
informed circles.

* ■
OF INTEREST TO —“5

?■j S I , ■ packet ■■ • :1 !
■ .......  ' -> 'K ■ - 11:1-

‘ ., LC.i l v,
J ....... ItiA t*., J WelllSêr'-a Si. «1.. Torenle.

•»
73 Kins St. E., near Toronto »«• I 

Telephone 3338.
Highly Important Unreserved

AUCTION SALE
Of Valmable

FpTheir Policy Seems to Be to Keep the 
Americans Guessing.

h
people from their allegiance. During my 
long public service of nearly bait a century 
I har^ been true to my country and lt# best 
Interests, and I appeal with eqn.il cinfi- 
dence to the men who have trusted me ln 
tbe past and to the young hope of tbe coun
try. with whom rests Its destinies for the 
future, to give me their united and xtrenu- 
ous aid ln this my last effort for the unity 
of the Empire and the preservation ot 
commercial and political freedom.” v 

Sir John A. Macdonald was an Imperial
ist. Iswd Rosebery said: “Sir John A. Mt-c- 
donald realised that the greatest secular 
Influence for good was the British Empire, 
and .so he lived and worked for It.” He ex
horted all Canadians to so live that God’s 
blessing would continue to be upon them.

I

A HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Z\:tWarships Show Up la Host Unex
pected Quarters—A Wager That 
Cerrers la Not at Saatlawi 
rimac Affair Claimed as a Great 
Victory—The Way It Looked 
Through Spanish Spectacles.

% j
Elegant Upright Pianoforte, 

Cost
Decoration of the Macdonald Memor

ial in Queen’s Park.
fh-*

$675,
Two Handsome Drawing Room Suite», ( 

Oak Dining Room Set. with Handsome Up- 
Dining Chairs, Gaselier», best 

ts throughout 
(almost new).

our

f! bolstered
quality of Brussels V/arnei 
house, two Oak Office Desks 
Handsome Turkish and Other Curtains 
Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Service*, Oak 
Hall Hat Stand. Oak and other Bedroom.^ 
Sets, Table and Bed Linen, three Va.laable 
Singdng Canaries, Library touches. Vain- 
able Water-Colore and Oil Painting», Sew
ing Machine, Duchess Range, Hose, etc.,
To-Morrow, June 8, 1898 •<

THE LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE,

8RepresentativeandKathaslastle
Gathering—Eloquent Trlbntes to 
the Sterlla* ftaallttes of the Late 
Sir John A. Macdonald—Toronto 
Not Alone ln ^he Demonstration.

a

IME CIÏÏ HULL’S CMSNOT A BAD ALLOUA*CE.

Mrs. Bessey Will Have to Struggle 
Along on «150 n Month 

for a While,
1Hie fine monument of tie "Chieftain,” ln 

^neen's Park, was surrounded by largi 
crowds yesterday afternoon, assembled to 
pay admiring tribute to the memory of

The day

Ns. S3 cerltsn St.
Under Inatrsetlsns Item Dr. Sprsele.
Sale at 11 o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO„ 
TeL 2338.

Aid. Dunn's Committee Does as E. A. 
Macdonald Demands.

1

Canada's most illustrious son. 
was an Ideal one, and contributed mnch 
to making the demonstration the perfect 

Soft, fleecy clouds, as

|i Anctloneera.1 I
i success It was. The Mlnefvn Factory Stays—To 

Test the Validity of 15-C’enfrnn- 
Ncw Line of 1Hour Bylaw—A 

Foundation—E. A. Satisfied for a ‘ i
Auction Sale of Vàluablel 

City Properties.•Nnbs of News.Tim.
It was a bright day *t the City Hall 

yesterday, though business was not brisk. 
The presence of all the aldermen In red 
ties and with red roses as nosegays gave

carnition

Under power of eale contained In seven 
certain mortgages to the vendor», now in 
default, and to be produced at time of eale, 
there will be offered for sale by Pa-olio 
Auction at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. 
Charles -M. Henderson A Co., Number 73» 
King-street east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 
25th day of June. 1866, at the hour of 13 
o'clock noon, all and singular the following 
properties: . ... , a

PARODL 1.—Lot 7, on the west side of j 
Church-street, Toronto, plan 908. Erected» 
thereon is said to be a solid brick residence, - 
containing about 11 rooms, fitted with mod
ern conveniences, and known as «Pwx oo* 
Ctmrch-street.

PARCEL 2 —Dot 8, <
Church-street, plan 906. 
said to be a solid brick dwelling, contain
ing about 11 rooms, fitted with modem oôn- 
venlencee, and known as street nnmbes
566 Church-etreet. __. .. -

PARCEL 3.-Lot kon the west «Jde 
Ohnreh-street, plan 606. Erected roereow 
is said to be a brick residence, containing 
about 11 rooms, fitted with modern con- 
venlencee, known as number ooo unnrcB-,
81 PARCEL 4.—‘Lot 9, on the east dde off. 
Howland-avenne, plan 759. Erected thereoa t 
is said to be a roughcast dwelling, wttl* 
brick front, containing about 9 room», fit
ted with modern conveniences, and known^ 
as number 303 Howland-avenne. On the 

of said lot are said *kbe a stable an*
ARCBL^^—Parts of lots numbers 10 

and 11, on the cast side of Spad!na-avenue, , 
plan D 254, as described.ln registered in-, | 
strument number 1156 6 for East Toronto. : 
This property has a frontage of about 4L 
feet 10 Inches on Spadina-avenue, an£l 
erected thereon arc said to be two brick 
residences, containing about 11 rooms, eacn 
fitted with modern conveniences, known •• 
street numbers 653 and 655 Spadlna-ave-
n*PÂRCBL 6.—Easterly part of lot 2, plan 
1071, King-street west. Toronto, as 
ed in registered instrument number 8764 F. 
Erected thereon is said to be a solid brier 
semi-detached dwelling, containing about 
9 rooms, with nrbdern conveniences, known 
as number 1499 King-street west.

Land Titles Act.
PARCEL 7.—The south half lot number 

side of Madlson-avenue,

CLAIM BREACH OF NEUTRALITY.

Ambassador Hay Wants Spanish 
t, Officials Ont of Canada.

tbe eombre civic corridors a 
boe. „ .

The Minerva Manufacturing Company of 
were offered46 Rlchmond-street west 

some time ago very liberal terms to remove 
to St. Therese, Que., bat upon being prom
ised an assess ment of not more than $45,000 
for the next 10 years have decided to 
stay with us. The company has bought 
the McMaster building on Front-street, 
where they will enlarge thefr business, ex
pecting shortly to employ 250 bands.

Ta Break a Bylaw.
The bylaw known as the 

hour bylaw, requiring this mlntmnm rate 
of wages to be paid to all persons en
gaged on contracted labor for the corpora
tion, la going to be tested by J. G. Gib
son, the marble dealer. Mr. Gibson's
grievance comes from tbe fact that be had 
a sub-contract for plumbing at the new 
Municipal Buildings, and the marble polish
ers who worked for him alleged they got 
but 10 cents an hour for their work and 
kicked for the additional live cents.

if
v

I

on the west side ot 
Erected thereon is.

4 '

15-cents-nn-
Are more 
resilient 
then snv 
other 
makes 

.and 90 
times as 
strong. 
Guaran
teed not 
to sag. 
Patent 

^interlac- 
<f ing wires 

does it
Cold Medal Furniture M’fg. Co.

Hits! 1

I
k?-j !

into the palatial store of The Robert Simp- 
son Company, Limited, aud was partleu- 

Cnmarn's Fleet. ;ar|y Interested with what he saw ln their
New York, Jane 6.—A despatch to The new Bnd eniarged clothing section. The 

World from Gibraltar, Spain, eye: “The department manager was on the hustle, and 
Italian cruiser Carlo Alberto, with Ad- on|y a fragmentary conversation with Mm 
mirai Eandian! on board, has arrived here. was pogsiijie. He appeared to be rejoicing, 
She Is on her way to Cuba." however, over the results of trade, aud

have been unusually 
Customers were flocking ln and 

The

V
Rost Experl mgnts.

city Engineer Rust Is experimenting with 
foundation for brick pavement. It

WIRE
BED SPRINGSa new

consists of cement that has been taken ont 
of track allowances where 
been substituted for asphalt. Winchester- 
street Is being paved with this foundation, 
which has given excellent results.

Tlie Way It’s Done “at ’One.”
Mr. Bromley of Street Commissioner 

Jones' department, now traveling ln Great 
Britain, has sent bis chief a bundle of In
teresting Information relating to the rules 
and bylaws of cities and counties In the 
old land regulating highway trafttc, and 
other matter» of civic administration. The 
ruiea In force in the County Falatlne of 
Chester with regard to vehicles, including 
bicycles, are as follows.

ta) During the period between one hour 
after sunset and one hour 
rise every person riding or being upon 
such carriage shall carry attached to the 
carriage a lamp, which shall be so con
structed and placed as to exhibit a light 
in the direction in which he is proceeding, 
and so lighted and kept lighted as to 
afford adequate means of signalling toe ap
proach or position of the carriage.

(b) Upon overtaking any cart or carriage, 
or any horse, mule or other beast of bur
den, or any foot passenger being on tor 
proceeding along the carriageway, every 
such person shall within a reasonable dis
tance from and before passing such cart 
or carriage, horse, mule or other beast of 
burden, or such foot passenger, sound 
a bell or whistle, or otherwise give 
audible and sufficient warning of the ap
proach of the carriage.

The fine on conviction Is not exceeding 40 
shillings.

bricks have

stated that sales 
large, i- SB

Madrid. June 6.—(8 a-m.)—A despatch to out ami buying willingly and well.
The Impartial from Santiago de Cuba rays i demand seemed to be for the better grades 
the American fleet Ineffectually bombard* d 
that place Saturday night for 45 minutes.

An Ineffectual Bombardment. BELL TELEPHONE Ii
of clothing.

The stock impresses one with a sense 
of completeness In every detail, and whe
ther your thoughts turn to riding, driving, 
wheeling, boating, business or

d^f^XanL^r^tb™^ -yr ^ rrHF œ Ex
f^VcoTon wh.^she was anchored ,n same can be 
a position to sweep the entrance to the I Ike most surprising part of the story, 
harbor. The Spanish staff had connected : however,, is the littleness ofthe Prh_s 
with the shore works several lines of sub- that were marked on the prie*'tickets 
marine torpedoes. The torpedo boat d»- I throughout the department Men s lfUiL 

Plutoo and Terror (Furor), with ness suits of luxurious and nobby materials 
on the watch; several I were marked as low as live dollars.

Their advertisement to-day tells of some 
special Items for to-morrow's selling, a id 
the rare bargains offered will no doubt Aid 
an army of eager buyers.

iOF CANADA.

Spnnlak Version of tbe Merrlmac 
Affair. SPUBLIC OFFICEI

Long Distance Lines,

evening
J-

before sun- 40. on the east
« Is snLd to be a'solld brick res,deuce.

28^edXemeD,Uewlll be offered separate,y 
and subject to reserve bids.

TERMS.—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money wlU require to be paid at then mo 
of sale and the balance according to^ favor- 
able terms and conditions to be then roada
kFornfnrther particulars apply to ,

E. M. CHADWICK,
68 Wellington-etreet east, Toronto,

Solicitor for Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto this lit day of Jone,' 

181)8.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with
Persons winning to communicate uy 
telephone with other cities and towaa 
In Canada will And convenient 
at the General Offices ot the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

rooma

stroyers
steam up, were
steam launches had been detailed as scouts 
In the navigable channel and outside the 
entrance of the bay, and the Almlrante 
Oquendo and the Cristobal Colon 
ready to support the forts, the former fly- 
lng the pennant of the Admiral. Kindergarten Association.

Between 3 and 3.30 ln the morning the A concert under the patronage of HI» 
«coûta noticed two vessels rapidly ad- Honor Sir Oliver Mowat and Miss Mowat, 
vanclng toward the mouth of the channel. Hon. G. W. Rose, His Worship the Mayor 
Thp forts, about the same time, opeued Inspector Hughes and Mrs. Hughes will De flre Jnst^as the^Merrimac was wel) iuside giveu in Guild Hall. McGilbstreet cm 
the passage. The Spanish officers having ; Thursday evening. Prof. Clark will be 
allowed her to pass the first submarine the chairman aud Mr. Edmund Hardy, 
defences un molded gave theslgbalto the ! Mus., Bac., the = andthe
land batteries, the marine battery at La jgarten chorus will be 
Zocapa and the destroyers and launches to foHowjng win assist In the

tbe Merrlmac. which w.sjmnk, Kerr. MUs Lolo ^Ronam ^

Janet Grant, Prof. Le Barge, and Messrs. 
William Armstrong, J. M. Sherlock, Arm
strong. Hewitt, Carnahan. This will be 

of the most Interesting concert» clos- 
lng the season.

Wore
MBDLAND As JON®».

tescral Intsmcc Agents. Mall Balldiag
telephones f 5J5J; wit
Comosnle* Ruoressiitaa:

Scottish Union * National of lUtiiborgn. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America, 
Cannas Accident Assurance Co. 240 CLEARING SALE

....OP.
Blouses, Shirt Waists, 
Swiss Embroideries, 

American Costume Prints, 
Skirtings, Flannelettes, by

PEKIN SIDE-TRACKED.

Chinese Cnpl»nI-,to Be Transferred 
to Sinn FS, in Shen SI.

London, Jane 6.—The Glebe to-day aaya 
It learns from a most reliable source that 
the Chinese Foreign Office has decided to 
n-ake Sian Fa (capital of the Province of 
Siien 81) the capital of the Chinese Em- 

■'plre, In place of Pekin.
General Tung Fn Chlug, It la added, now 

commands a picked force stationed in a 
town half-way between Pekin and Sian Fn, 
for the purpose of protecting tbe Emperor 
and bis court on their Journey to the new 
capital, and troops. It appears,, are already 
stationed at Intervals along the route.

Prominent Baptist Dead.
Waterford, June 6.—The funeral of the 

late Rev. Aaron Slaght took place here to
day "and was very largely attended, as the 
deceased was, perhaps, the best-known 
man ln the county. Mr. Slaght was the 
first pastor of the Baptist Church here, 
which was built under his direction In 
1846. He resigned the pastorship of this 
church, however, and entered commercial 
life At the tiitie of his death he held the 
office of Inspector of Mines for Ontario, 
and*^was a partner in the firm of Slaght & 
Mitchell, conducting a fruit evaporating 
factory, besides upholding bis chosen voca
tion ln life.

Mr. Slaght was 73 years of age and 
joyed excellent health till shortly before 
his death. He leaves a widow, two daugh- 

Mr. T. R. Slaght of Slm-

jl
Macdonald Met.

Mr. E. A. Macdonald appeared before bis 
special committee re "malfeasance In of
fice” yesterday afternoon. These were pres
ent: Aid. Dunn, Lynd, Sheppard, Frame and 
J. J. Graham. E. A. Macdonald addressed 
the meeting and laid down a set of rules 
pointing toward a Royal Commission. He 
demanded that, for the sake of keeping 
his charges from the public and to prevent 
the balking of bis scheme, the committee 

sub-committee of Aid. Dunn and

:

Suckling&Co. . S'
May Weather In Ontario.

The monthly Government report thus re
fers to the weather In Ontario during May: 
"The weather ln this province was extreme
ly fine and enjoyable, and could hardly have 
been more favorable for crops of all kinds, 
showers alternating with bright sunshine; 
and, with the exception of some severe 
thunderstorms, which occurred on the Utn, 
during which some local damage was none 
by lightning and hall, there were no storms 
of Importance. Local frosts were rather 
numerous, but'no reports of damage caus
ed thereby have been received. Reports 
have come In from many obwrvers, and all 
agree with regard to the promising condi
tion of the grain, hay and fruit crops; the 
tent caterpillar alone causing some anx
iety."

appoint a ,
Crane to hear the charges and evidence or 
Mr. Macdonald, and to report the same In 
full to the committee of the whole. This 
was done.

Aid. Dunn: 
sub-committee to meet?

E. A. Macdonald: I will send you and 
Aid. Crane notice In writing.

... .ON... a
Wednesday, June 8th,

' Commencing at 10 o’clock aJB. 
SPECIAL.—20 Pieces 6-4 Heavy Tweeds, 

(shipped In transitu) English Worsteds,, i 
Serges. Trouserings, etc., etc.

700 Pairs Women’s Black and Chocolate 
Oxfords Boots and Shoes st 2 o clock.

‘l

A

When do you want ,the

City Hall Notes.
The Court of Revision meet at 10 o'clock 

to-day to hear the appeals from Division 1 
of Ward 1.

•An order has been given to the Con
structing and Paving Company to proceed 
with the laying of the macadam pavement 

rom King to Spring- 
concrete walk on the

Summer
Wood...

G. Shearin, R. Leith. Captain 
N. McKendry. Assessment Commissioner 
Fleming, J. E. Wllmett, B. Birmingham, 
Dr. Noble.

Tyndall-avenne. t 
hurst, and with the

side of Lakevlew, from Harrison to
on

The Wa basil Railroad 
with Its new and magnificent train ser
vice is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers ' its reclining chair cars are literally 
nalaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
end decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs which are free to passengers, 
can by the touch of a spring be placed 
in any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pro 
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
Journeys, and for day trips tney are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
can be I devised. T wo of these reclining 
chair cars are attached to ail through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto. Ont. cd

AT SUMMER 
PRICES

west
Churchill. n ^ . .

The City Council met at 2.30 yesterday 
afternoon and proceeded In a body to 
the Queers Park to take part in the dec
oration ceifcmonles. Aid. Hallam was con
spicuous iik his “reddest of the red” tie 
and tngi^àrnation bouquet.

The staff of the engineering department 
photographed yesterday morning. A 

good negative was got.

Canada’s Grand ^Old Man.
Shortly after 4 o’clock Chairman Damns 

opened the proceedings with a few well- 
chosen words. He referred to the “Chief- 
lain’’ as the Grand Old Man of Canada,, 
end amid much applause said It was the 
Intention of local Conservatives to Inaugur
ate an organization for Canada on the liu^s 
of the famous Primrose League of England.

C. O. Robinson, always to the point, 
spoke of the statesman they were honoring 
ns the greatest the continent had yet pro
duced, and referred to his great dream of 
federation now being accomplished.

Hie Worship’s Speech.
Mayor Shaw spoke briefly but eloquently. 

“Peace hath her glories no leas than war," 
and the late chieftain was one of the 
glories of Canada. He was her “guiding 
star’* for half a ceptury. He paid a glow
ing tribute to Sir John’s political insight 
in working for closer relations with the 
Mother Country.

en-

COALter* and one so®,
AT LOWEST 
MARKET 
RATES. -■

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO,

Limited,

TEL. 863, 1836.

coe.

Wheelmen Ran Into a Bed of Taelcs.
Windsor, June S.-Ulvo young men from 

Windsor were riding out to Kingsville, 
when they ran into a thickly-strewed bed 
of ear pet tacks at North Kiage, and. before 
they could dismount the five wheels hail 
picked up 22 tucks. The wheelmen have 
employed a detectlve.to locate the person 
who spread the tacts, and be wll be pro
ceeded against civilly and criminally.

WAS

The warrant for an inquest In the case 
of Frankie Moore has been withdrawn, as 
the post-mortem examination showed that 
the woman died of asphyxiation, having 
lain on her face while intoxicated.

6»lilies

WEAK KIDNEYS Crown Lunds Department Change».
It is announced that upon the resignation 

of Mr. C. P. Higgins. Mr. H. Cartwright 
was last week promoted to the Assistant 
Registrarshlp of the Crown Lands Depa.-t- 

and that Mr. Michael P. Donerty 
Peterboru was appointed In Mr.

Special Excursion to Washington.
The New York Central, realizing the 

friendly feeling now existing bêtweeu Can
ada and the United States, and as a large 
number of Its Canadian patrons desire to 
see the “boys In blue” before théir de
parture to Cuba, have arranged an excur
sion to Washington and Camp Alger at the 

low rate of Jlu.00 for the round trlfr, 
from Suspension Bridge, on Friday. June 
10, tickets good to return for 10 days.

For farther information call on nearest 
ticket agent, or address H. Parry, General 
Agent N.Y.C. & H.R.R.R., 306 Main- street, 
Buffalo.

All Ye of Little Faith 
Take Heart and Hope The public are asked to c*retail* 

investigate the marvellous results at
tending the use of Hadam s Micro!* 
Killer. We challenge the world to pro
duce a prtrallel record where so mnn* 
persons have been cured of varions I 
diseases in so short a time by the nso S 
of this remedy. Address Radam’fi | 
Microbe Killer, London, Ont. Senti 
for circular. 2«

Always Cured by Doàn’s 
Kidney Pills.

- Got His Reward.
Mr I. Patterson. Oroft-street, Am- Jack McKay, who for the past season 

horst" N S ' makes the following state-1 bas been secretary of the St. John s w ard 
SS*. "Having been troubled for some Liberal Club, ha, got his '«“f Promlmfl 
rime with distressing backaches and reward In the shape of a position at the 
weak kidneys, I deeded to try Doan's jocal Custom House, as acting I»cker.nd 
Kidney Pills. They acted promptly and porter. He commenced work jeste y.
«ifftTfivelv in removing" the trouble with ^ .__ ..

l:„l t w<ls afflicted, and festered me Valuable City Property by Auction, 
to mv old-time form. It is a pleasure j Attention is called to the Important aucj

- <■- w
Gravel. Sediment in the Urine, end all ronto-street). ^ ;
kinds of kidney and Unrniarv Troubles. those wbp have tuid experience can
Pric,e 50 cents a box, or 3 boxes (pr $1—5. t$|| t^](, tort„re corns cause. Tain with 
The Doan Kidney Pill Go., Toron to, Ont- vour boots on, pain with them off-pain 
Remember the name, "Doan's,” and re- night and day: but relief ', BUre to those 
fuse all others. »ho use Holloway s Corn Cure.

ment, 
of East 
Cartwright's place.

Words Most Worthy.
Rev. Father Ryan moved his audience rs 

It Is given to few to do. There was i o 
forced feeling when he spoke of the gener
osity and justice of the great statesman 
towards the class of Canadian people 
he represented. He dwelt feelingly on his 
magnificent human sympathy, and elosed an 
address, which was cheered throughout, by 

selling his hearers to taxe home with 
them the flowers adorning his life, the 
flowers of hid public and private virtues.

The Foremost of Them All.
Mr. J. P. Whitney characterized the de

parted one as “the greatest pnnllc man 
that ever British America saw.” He hoped 
this decoration day would be »n annual 
event, and that upon each succeeding day 
the last words of Sir John In his last pub
lic utterance would be read. They were:

"As for myself, my course is clear: a 
British subject I was bom, a British sub
ject I will die. With my utmost effort, 
with my latest breath will I oppose ’he 
veiled treason which attempts by sordid 
means and mercenary proffexa to lure jAir rixjto.

Fought at Lon* Range.
Madrid, June 6.—A despatch to The Im- 

parelal from Santiago de Cuba says that 
at 10 o'clock on Saturday evening 20 
American warships opened a hot attack on 
Santiago, but that the American vessels 
were so distant that their shots did not 
reach the forts. The despatch adds that, 
seeing the futility of the enemy's cannon
ade the Spaniards made no reply to 
their fire, awaiting the nearer approach <A 
the ships, but tbe attacking fleet remained 
In its distant position. The bombardment 
lasted 45 minutes. On Sunday 16 American 
warships were still moored at the same 
place ln sight of Santiago de Cuba.

Gentlemen,-I think it in «&**** 
,.^y0x;,enkë0?i..s'hhaveDrdo^af^mBe. I 

have suffered for a l°ne t,,ne wlt^ 
general weakness and dyspepsia «nd l 
1-ad it so bad I could not rest well and 
suffered intensely. All the med-emes l 
tried failed. I was advised try yo\i 
Ville I had but little faith m them, 
but after taking one box I ‘“'•JJ* 
better and the second box not only d'd 
roe good, hnt cured me. I heartily com
mend Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Tills 
to all who may read this.

Yon re truly.
Geo. McKenzie, Commercial Traveler.

50 Phoebe St-.
Toronto, Ont.

Price 50c per box, 5 boxes for $2, at cut 
druggists, or if not obtainable at yo.tr 
druggists, mailed on receipt of price by 

Ward Co., Victoria-street, To-
Book of information free, .

r-very

COUD

FOGO & CAIGERThey Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 
dissipate themselves in the stomach cannot 
be expected to have much effect upon the 
Intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must Influence the 
actio® these canals. Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances In 
them intended to operate on the intestines 
are retarded in action until they . pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

j

BRASS FOUNDERS,
treet

Z^calendCATuDm7AuPmh^^r°AnnZ^ 
friction and Babbitt Metal.

lOB Klxx**l

Calls Sampson Mrndevions.
London, June 6.—The Madrid corr. spond- 

of The Dally Telegraph says: El 
the United 

tor war.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
British Commons Reassembled.
London. June 6.—The House of Commons 

re assembled to-day after tbe Whitsuntide 
holidays. The attendance was small.

Highest cash price for old Cooper, 
Lead. Brass. Zinc. Correspondent!* 
promptly attended to.

Heraldo. pointing ont that 
States Is utterly unprepared 
says: "Admiral Dewey, who fancied that
he could seise Manila, whenever he wished,

ed
the Dr. ii
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Keep the Head 
Cool.

On a hot summer day, 
and you have well solved 
the prob
lem of-—

Mt

“ bow to 
keep cool” 
Then

’V

wear one 
of our light,stylish-looking 
zephyr-weight hats that 
we are gelling at $2 and 
$2.50—

Or perMps your ehelee la fer a New 
Crash Bat, sr a New Season Mtswij,

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
(Fsirweatber * Co.)

122-124 Yonge St., Toronto^
Next door to Ryrie Bros.
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■rTo-Day
V and î| 
^ Every Da

T. EATON C<t-„ITEJ“CANAD*’S GREATEST STORE. We Have 
Studied

o’clock at night and reach Chicago at 10 
next morning. The time has been re
duced by an hour and a half, and the 
departure of the train has been fixed at 
a more convenient hour, while its arrival 
in Chicago is well timed for business 
purposes. There has been a wonderful 
change in railway travel in this part'of 
Canada within the past few year* and 
every change in the time table seems to 
improve the service of both the big 
lines.

» THE TORONTO WORLD c

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. as TONGB-8TRBET. Toronto.HAMMOCKS.—We have a splendid collection of Hammocks in the Base- | £ 

ment and all of them are reasonably priced. The line at One Dollar cannot 
easily be duplicated for the money. Other lines at higher prices for those 

/ who prefer a more expensive grade.
Men’s Sweaters Just what 
and Underwear, you would 
expect—the best assortment 
and finest goods within your 
reach will be found at this 
store. So much goodness in 
the stock that it is difficult to 
particularize. These sugges
tions of our prices :—

Men’s Pine All-wool Rib
bed Sweeten, 8-in. roll 
collar, in navy, cardinal 
and white, all 

1 sizes. Special at 
f Men’s Fine All-wool Rib- 
1, bed Sweaters, with turn
* down collar and lace 
. fronts, in cardinal and 
I -navy, with color- 7C
* ed collar, all sizes • I U 

Men’s Fine Balbriggnn Un
derwear, double thread,
French neck, sateen

lacings, pearl buttons, bleached and 
natural gray shade, all sizes, each gQ

Men’s Fine Imported Balbriggan Under
wear, with sateen facings, pearl buttons, 
overlooked seams, all sizes, each 7C
garment......... ...................................... >*"

Men’s Fine Imported Swiss Net Under- dny •—* 
shirts, with short sleeves, pearl buttons,

1 sateen busings, light weight, all
sises, per garment...........................

Men’s Fine Combination Bathing Suit's,
.fancy stripes, In light end dark 
colors, best dye, all sizes ..

THE BED HOSE LEAGUE OF CAN
ADA. Your tea taste from your own stand

point, not from away in Ceylon or Eng
land. That's why we c^im

The flowers had not yet faded on the 
Volunteers' monument when the statue 
of Sir John Macdonald was decorated 

, yesterday, and it seemed appropriate that
Men S A Clear saving of One the two memorial celebrations should 

Dollar on this bat for Ieome 80 near t°Rethcr- aPPealln* 88 ***
did to the patriotic feelings of ail who 
were present. The occasion will be ft 
memorable one In the history of the 
country if It should prove to be the first 
of it long series of annual celebrations

Bcmeone is preparing to go away 
..Inmivs—W e-know It by the orders 
^curing dnliy-as we make a sped
•iipplle* for the

Ludella Ceylon TeaLadies’ There are eighty of 
Jackets, them in this lot. 
We formerly sojd 
$7.50 up to $ 15.00 each. But 
it is the end of our season for 
selling Spring Jackets, and on 
Wednesday morning we’ll 
mark the eighty at

FIVE DOLLARS EACH.
Ladies’ Jackets, in black and navy box 

cloth, also Misses' Jackets, in lawn 
whif cord and cardinal and navy box 
cloth, all fine, tailor-made garments. 
Our regular prices $7,50 to $15.00. 
Wednesday to clear at...................

„ OTTAGE
Z7 RU1SE 
^ AMP

. , hiMtlneM with families, touritj
snort a m'11 leaving or passing throij 
spotr.u. larae and successful ■K? bulU UP an experience wUb]
we are able to assist our cu*;°.["er* 
Choice of suitable goods end to sa\ 
money.____________ _______

Hats. NEW TRANSPORTATION CONDI
TIONS.Wednesday. Right in style 

and up-to-date, too
Men’s American Fur Felt Stiff Hats (But-

wer’s make) in the latest summer Knox . . ,
block, unlined, finest quality natural throughout the Dominion in honor of 
tanned Russia leather sweat bands, pure Canada’s greatest statesman. Snch 
silk band and bindings, in blsck and demonstrations, held under the auspices 

M i) 0WedntS;egJi‘rPri“ 2.00 of the Young Conservative* will serve
Also Children’s Tam o’Sha'nters, in navy ** ke^ **

and white duck, with large wired crown, principles which have guided it in the 
fancy design on top, silk ribbon and bow past, In the work of consolidating and 
on side, extra light weight for sam- OC developing this great country and
mer wear....................................... 'OO I strengthening the ties that bind together

the different nahs of the British Empire. 
The suggestion of the chairman that the 

be Stir and activ- I Conservatives of Canada should have 
their Bed Rose League In honor of Sir 
John Macdonald, Just as the Oonservn-

them at
The transportation problem will assume 

quite a new aspect on the completion bf 
the 14-foot canal system which we are 
given to understand will be effected next 
season. It is not at all unlikely that 
the opening of the new system will re
tire the proposed Ottawa and Georgian 
Bay Canal into temporary, if not 
permanent, obscurity. The scheme will, 
at any rate, make no headway until the 
results of the new system are demon
strated, ns they will be very shortly now.
The economy of the Parry Bound route 
will also be put to a severe_test when 
the‘new canals are ready for use. We 
fail to see how the former, with its rail 
haul of nearly 400 miles, can compete 
with an all-water route capable of float
ing vessels of 14 foot draught. If, how
ever, It is economical to tranship freight 
at a Georgian Bay port to avoid the long 
detour round the western Ontario penin
sula, then the greatest economy would 
be effected by selecting the shortest 
possible railway haul. That haul is 
donbtedly from Oollingwood to Tbron.u, 
the distance being but 66 miles in an air 
line. It Is just possible therefore that 
th'e proposed ColBngwood-Toronto air 
line may become a factor in the transpor
tation problem as sqon as the new con
ditions prevail- At one end is a harbor 
that will accommodate the large vessels 
of the upper lakes, while at the other 
end is Toronto, an Important point on 
the 14-foot system. If U pays to tran
ship grain via the Parry Sound railway 
to Montreal, nearly 400 miles, it sffTSIÿ 
would be much more economical - to 
tranship it fropv'OolHngwood to Toronto, 
not one-fourth WthStdstanee, especially 
when it may be possible to load vessels 
in Toronto direct for Europe. If tran
shipment is economical then Tbronto ( 
ought to become an important tranship
ping centre.

Tÿe shipments of grain passing 
through the Sanlt canals already amount 
to about one hundred million bushels 
annually, and thfr traffic is increasing 
every year. It is expected that with the 
rapid development of both the American 
and Canadian Northwest the quantity 
of grain passing through the Sanlt 
Canal will in a few years amount to
250,000,000 bushels annually. ' If Toronto between Individuals, success depends- on

compromise. No one can object to settling 
disputed points With the United States by 
commission Instead of by war. But we 

city as a distributing centre, for other must go into this discussion with lthe
painful conviction that we are bound to

could get a share of the shipments thatp. “ precS

go through the Sault we might expect to To the United States these topics of dls- 
get a large share of the trade from pute do not touch Its national life as cloue- 
pLi..^ Y ... ly as they do ours. They are only localChicago and other Lake Michigan goreg t0 them, but to us they take in al-
ports. most everything that is necessary to our

It is a mistake to assume that all the development. Our great sea Industries,
. _ . . , -__, . — . fishing and sealing, our railway freight

gram sent east is shipped to Europe. A business, done over two lines alone, our 
large part of it is required for consump- mining development, onr lumber and tlm- 
tlon in the eastern States, and for all her trade, what would we be without them
of these, except the New England State* when'we ïâreVeïïld n^our g^a^North* 
Toronto would probably be as good p, west and have become as great grain 
distributing centre as Montreal. raisers as Russia and the United States,

when we have filled Canada with a net
work of railways, have tapped the Hud
son Bay, and have developed the vast 
timber limits of British Columbia, and 
added to our territory the Island of New
foundland, we will be able to stand alone.

Bnt at present we must choose between 
development within, ourselves and quasi 
commercial dependence on the trade of 
the United States. This International com
mission, if it accomplish anything, must 

In the latter direction, 
yield In some of the directions that at 
present, If worked out towards CanMIau 
trade, will make ns as great a nation in 
time as our friends to the south of ns. 
The danger lies In conceding that which 
will take the edge off Canadian Internal 
development. On the other hand, the 
prospect Is undoubtedly alluring, but 
past experience leads us to fear that, with 
British colleagues, accomplishing some 
patent result will mean surrender, to 
Canada.

is best adapted for Canadians.
25, 40, 50 and 60c.Lead Packages,

?

jVUchie & CHe won’t use it, because its * shine” lasts 
too long, and seems too simple.

’Pays him better to use a 
^ wax pore-filler, and polish 

up a previous polish.
Paid by the week, | 

instead of by the pair, | 
he’d shine the actual j 
leather, hard and $ 
smooth surfaced, with I

ESTABLISHED 1835. 
Grocers and Provision 
Merchants.

t.
.50 5.00 Furniture There is bound to 

Specials.
ity when new goods are mark
ed to sell at bargain prices. I tire* of Great Britain have perpetuated
For instance, the» in Fumi- [SXSSHilZJZ.

a good one. Such a league would no 
doubt prove a great source of atrength

fl! Linens 
and
Cottons, every purchase you 
have to make. That we are 
doing so is best evidenced by 
the way we are selling Linens 
and Cottons. Look at these

Our interest is toy 
save you money on!

Ionic's Officers.

sHEHSpE
cood attendance of members ami 

| IretKern. The following office, 
elected for the ensuing year : 
c E Tteson, D. M. L. A., Archi 
Chaplain, W. H.' Darlington, lb 
Secretary Thomas A. Dun, 43 
avenue, Financial Secretary R. C 
her, Treasury, E. W. Barton, 
Charles H. Porter, Lecturer, Ge 
Mitchell Corn, J. W. Johnston, 

James Sherlock, R. 1

w «W-‘1
turc, for Wednesday :—
60 Hall Racks, in golden birch and ma»

hogauy finish, 6 feet 10 inches high, 38 [ to the Conservative party. As Mr. 
inches wide, 14 x 24 inch bevel-plate
mirr°r, 4 hat and coat hooks, box seat |c<lUrge of his eloquent speech* Sir John 
with ltd and mahogany holders, regu
larly sold at $5.50. Special g Qg

Nicholas Flood Davin remarked in the

1 .Sister Shoe Roush r.un-
Macdonald does not require such demon
strations to perpetuate his fame, but it 

4 x 24 inch I w*11 b® n matter of great importance to 
and shelf- young Conservatives now’ and in the 

strongly made and well, future to fed that the spirit and the 
IÜamTÜs* at | 50 I influence of Sir John Macdonald are

nes ay a........................... I with them. It will strengthen their

patriotism and give them confidence in 
fighting political battles for their party 
and their country. Mr. J. P. Whitney’s 
proposal that some extract from the 
speeches of Sir John Macdonald should 

tioning our ability I be quoted at every annual demonstration
to please you with |is weU worthy of a,toptu>n' Mr' whltney

half-dozen items for Wednes- at

u70 Parlor Tables, solid oak, 2 
square tops, with fancy rim 
shaped legs, 
finished 
On sale

100 Camp Cote, woven wire, lock weave 
tops, heavy copper wire edge supports, 
hardwood frame, folding legs and I Of) 
head rests. Each special at.... I.UU

44 4*444

89 KING STREET WEST. Carleton,
George Berber, Auditors, X\. H 

* worth, Thomas Sargant, Cl 
Dorsey A- Chapman, musical i 
G. H. Mitchell. -The officers -• 
stalled by William Bush, P.D.. 
the election was conducted by 1 
son, D.D.M. A resolution of coi 
was ordered to be forwarded t 
Downey, D.M., expressing the sj 
of the members in the loss of 1 
before adjournment the mernt 
down to a neat spread served 
John H. Pritchard. Short a 
were delivered by R- Watson, D. 
Irwin, P.D.M.. Toronto Junction 
A. Duff. Mr. T. W Barber int 
the speeches with musical sele

THE SLATER SHOE STORE25
TENDERS.MEN AND THINGS..50

•ÜWith all the experience Toronto has had 
pavements ere being laid down and re- 
laid1 upon the ordinary loose sand foua- 
datlon Take that on Yonge-street, near 
Front-street. Heavy atone setts are care
fully placed on shifting sand. They will 
stand for a time, but first one stone and 
then another will go down, and In a short 
time the while street will be uneven and 
dangerous. It makes one almost ready to 
tolerate the cement makers getting “a 
pull" at the City Hell.

\

Dress We talk a great deal 
Goods, about Dress Goods

% Carpets There is no ques- 
andthese days and well can we 

afford to do so, for buyers have 
seldom reaped such a rich 
harvest of buying chances as 
we have been giving. Here’s 
another for Wednesday. Good3 
bought at exactly half their 
regular price and to be sold 
at the same rate :—
ISO Pieces All-wool Dress Goods, consist

ing of self-colored Metz Cords, in all the 
leading shades, including cream and 
light shades ; also silk-mixed fancy two- 
tone checks, new goods and all good col- 
,rings, would sell in the ordinary way at 
lOo a yard. On sale Wednesday 
at..............

Come before the choicest 
goods are carried away. Mail 
orders filled promptly.

ELEVATORS FOB M CITY BUILDINGSRugs. inaugurated the custom by quoting from 
Carpets if you only take time I Sir John’s last address to the people, 

i__ i. a i. . ,__ Sir John was not a great orator, bntto look through our stock on he 6aid many wise ,Bnd witty tbinga. 
the Second Floor, not only in it would not he difficult to find in his 

handsome‘and desirable pat- !ap9pckes sonfhing a”ropriate tor each 
terns and qualities but also in | worthy of frequent repetition. It is well 

prices. Here are three specials 
for Wednesday
Body Brussels Carpets, extra heavy qnal- I °t political life, 

ity, in cream, drab, olive and bronze Let the Red Rose League of Canada 
shades, all new designs, with 6 borders to j show that in spirit Sir John Macdonald 
match regular price 81.15 yard. jjQn Ltin ^lks with them, that his influence
^hWM^f:.î“.d..ü”^ .90 ! still shapes the policy of the Conserva

tive party and will carry It on to 
victory.

Tenders addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
will be received, through registered post, 
np to noon on.

WKUNKSD IT, THE Mud INST..
for placing elevators In the new City Bolld-- 
ings, now In course of erection in this city.

Flans and specifications and forms of 
city contract may be seen and forms of ten
der and all information obtained upon ap
plication at the office of K. J. Lennox, ar
chitect, corner of King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto, on and after Thursday, the 9th 
Inst.

Each and every tender must be on the. 
forms supplied by thé architect, and be 
accompanied by a marked cheque equal to 
2H per cent, on the amount of the tender. 
Tenders must also bear the bona fide sig
natures of the party tendering ana ms 
sureties, and must comply In every parti
cular with the terms of this advertise
ment and the specifications.

Should any person or persons whose ten
der is accepted fall to execute the neces
sary contract, and give security satisfac
tory to the City Treasurer for the due ful
filment thereof his or their deposit will 
be forfeited to the city.

The deposits of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

1Table Linens.
62-inch Fine Bleached Satin Damasks, pare 

Irish linen, of superior quality and finish, 
choice patterns, regular 60c a Ifl 
yard, for.... ......................... ,.... itU

Linen Towelling:.
23-inch Glass or Tea Towelling, fine, med

ium and heavy makee, red and blue 
checks, fast colors, regular 10c a 
yard, for..................................................

17-inch Bleached Twilled Crash Towelling, 
fancy red border, fast color, superior 
quality, iyeo from dressing, tipe- C 
rial at........................... •V

Shooting and Cottons.
72-inch Unbleached Sheeting, plain and 

twilled, extra heavy, round even Irtl 
thread, regular 10c quality, .for .. • I Z'J

Horrockses' English Cotton, full bleach, 
36 inches widp, perfectly pare, teg- Ol 
ular 10c a yard, for........................ .*. «02

Quebec has always been an historic spot. 
Canada seems to look at Quebec as the 
pivot point of Its national history. It was 
there that Canada was transferred from 
France to Britain, and it la almost the 
only place in Canada where two great 
continental nations fought. To this gene
ration, for Its renown has been snbstltut- 
the peaceful achievement of the federation 
of the provinces Into one great Domin
ion. It Is quite fitting that It should see 
the ending of the political différences that 
have separated us In feeling from the 
United States.

-

At the Hotels.
The decoration of Sir John J 

donaid’s monument brought 
prominent Conservative visitors 
ronto yesterday. Every hotel 
miniature or statue of the 
chieftain wreathed with dowers,^ 
spicuoua place in the corridors, j 

J. T. Wilson, J. A. Abet, M 
E. Bn leer, Three Rivers E. IV 
bum, Deseronto; J. T. Egan, 51 
Dr. Ewing, Lanark; J. P. Whit 
L.A., Brockville; N. F- Davin nJ 
Ottawa; T. S- Hobbs, ex-M.P.I 

• don; Mrs. G. H. I’eeley, Ottn 
guests at the Queen's.

Robert G. Balmer, Montreal : 
Warnack, Ayimer; O. F- Mcltj 
tawa; Alien Haley, Ottawa; Ju 
I son. Judge Grant, Arkron, O. 
Tucker, Owen Sound arc at the 

Monte Aoire, Windsor; J. D. 
Uxbridge; John, Yule, Guelph; J- 
Winnipeg are staying at the Wa

a
-

that title custom should be inaugurated 
while we have with us men who were 
associated with him during many years

.8
!

.

In all conferences, between nations as

I .25 could handle one-third of this it would 
add greatly to the importance of the!» i WATCH FOR THE “COMING” MINES.

Eastern investors have watched with 
interest the position taken by ttfe stock 
of the War Eagle mine located at Roes- 
b.nd. It would appear as if the predic
tions, even those of the most rosy 
character, made of that camp, are about 
to be realized. Ait all events one thing 
is certain, when a Rossland mine* once 
it has been developed and a considerable 
body of ore sloped out, there is no diffi
culty In selling either the mine itself or 
its stock. All the world knows of the 
marvelous success of the Le Roi and 
War Eagle, not to mention the Centre 
Star. The latter is almost as far ad-

W. things would follow grain. Then if we
!>/ 'Flanr.eiottes.

32-inch Flannelettes, heavy pure finish, in 
assorted colors and stripes, fast 
colors, regular 7o a yard, for .....

JOHN SHAW (Mayor),
Chairman of the Board of Control. 

Toronto, Julie 6th, 1898..4‘
m *Leghorn A new shipment

Hats.
makers in Florence. These 
possess the "soft finish and 
Une bleach' that have made 
our Leghorn Hats so popu
lar
Ladles’ and Misse»’ Flop Hate, six different 

grades, from 25c to $1.15 each.

Misses’ and Children’s Leghorns, with fancy 
edge, at 50c and 75c each.

Now is the time to choose 
from them while the assort
ment is complete.

Llent.-Col. Neilson Injm
Kingston, Ont., June 6.—While 

from Ottawa to this city aboard tl 
er Jamce^ Swift, the director of 
eral medical staff of the Oanadlai 
Llent.-Col. Neilson, fell Into the \ 
hold and was severely brnlsetj a 
en up*.

uNothing 

Bicycle Suits wrong with 
For $4.50.
cept the price, which has been 
cut down from Six Dollars to 
Four and One-half Dollars. 
You can save the difference by 
buying on Wednesday :—

Men’s Norfolk 
Jacket Bicycle 
Suits, all-wool, 
dark b 
and lightbrown 
tweeds, tinted 
with green, 
straps and belt 

_ on coat, short
^ pants with box

cloth cuffs at 
Z/Vi knee, cap to 

match, sizes 34 
to 44 chest, re
çu 1 ar price 

• $6.00. Wed-

Six Dollardirect from the best

these suits ex- i

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
Vucumbere and melons are “ j 

fruit " to many persons so constlt 
the least Indulgence Is followed bj 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etl 
persons are not aware that the. 
dnlge to their heart’s content If ti 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine I 
give Immediate relief and la a \

Sealed tenders, whole or separate, will 
be received, addressed to the undersigned, 
up to

MONDAY NOON, JUNE 13th,
for the several works required for the en
largement of

Craee-Street and Cladstone- 
Avenue Schools.

Also for the usual midsummer 
Repairs, Alterations, and Improve

ments
in all trades at various other schools.

Plans and specifications may be seen and 
all Information obtained at the office of 
Mr. O. H. Bishop, Superintendent of Build
ings, on and after Monday? the 6th Instant, 
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., 
Including Saturday.

Each tender must be accompanied by the 
deposit .mentioned in the sold specifications 
and form of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

1,000 yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, in floral 
and block patterns, 36, 45, 54 and 72
inches wide, regular value 25c square | va need as any of the others, but as it 
yard. On sale Wednesday

Thinks Uncle Sam Will Pay Up.
London, June 6.—(Telegram Cable.)—In 

the House of Commons to-day Hon. George 
N. Curzon, Parliamentary Secretary of the 
Foreign Office, In reply to a question of Sir 
George Badqi^POTrd^.sald he did not sup
pose there WflfwLjbe any unnecessary de
lay on the part Of the United States In 
paying the clgjpss of the Canadian sealers.

is confined to a few owners with abun-.17for dnnt capital they have not as yet put it 
on the market War Eagle shares <ff 
$1 are quoted tosday at $2, and this stock 
la selling rapidly with the promise of a 
still further advance. Twenty-three

------------- --------------------  ------------- ; thousand shares bringing $46,000 cash wereCurtains Our Stock of Cur- I sold In Toronto yesterday. Bnt besides

and

ipanese Sqnafes, in two sizes, viz., 9x9 
feet and 7 feet 6 inches x 10 feet 6 inches, 
a good serviceable rag for summer use, 
regular price $7.50 each. On sale C OC 
Wednesday for............................... 0,ZU

Killed on th- Track.
Ottawa, June 6.—While wnlkin 

O. P. It. tracks last evening, 
Charlebols, son of Alderman VlinJ 
PapJnenuvllle, was run over til 
and killed.

ro w n
- is
I / cs

•litf-Syr-y We mustMissing Curate a Soldier.
Rev. R. J. Rennlson, the missing curate of 

the Ohurch of the Messiah, Is In Ireland, 
where he enlisted In the British army. 
His father, Rev. Mr. Rennlson, of Sault 
Ste. Marie, has gone to Ireland to see 
to his son's comfort, and if possible bring 
him back.

IIII UTj-q—IfVlf- — those lhines,active development work is be
ing proceeded with on many others, and 
seme of these are just about “to arrive.” 
It » these mines which are about to be- 

. ,i come shippers and whose stocks are
and WC intend making prices quoted low that now offer the best ln-
SO attractive that there’ll be no vestment For instance, mines like the

Iron Mask and Monte Oristo,which have 
first-class plants working on them and are

tains and Draperies 
Shades, must be reduced

Easy enough to 
Ribbons, make quick sales 
when prices like these greet 
you at every turn. These 
are selected for to-morrow’s 
selling :—
Fancy French Ribbons, pure silk, in plaid 

and checks', 4} inches wide, also a few 
/.plain colors, 6 inches wide, regular OQ 
1 50o and 75c ribbons, for............. .00

Fancÿ'Uëuze and Silk Ribbons, 64 Inch.» 
wide, in bright and medium colors, usu
ally sell at 30c a yard. Clearing IQ1 
at..................................................................lZ‘2

Fancy Ribbons, latest New York coloring, 
for ladies’ neckwear, regular 15c 

■ quality, for............................................

About. W'

aTT:

'/JM
»''v7/C '

Z within the next three weeks,
our

\ JAMES BURNS,
Chalmmn 0f£^bUcySchool^B^d. g/S;v

'•UlsWll- X;.*,r 4.60 difficulty whatever in making
a big reduction in that time. | a'ready beginning to ship ore, and which 
-- a , . _ vvr j are qnoted at a comparatively low price.
Hence these prices tor Wed- | promise to have an early rise equal to

nesday:—

Tuesday, June
Everything will depend on the men who 

are chosen to represent ns. Nothing that 
the Liberal Government have yet done 
proves them qualified for the- task, which 
needs statesmanship of no small order. 
Sonny ways are not wanted where hard 
business facts have to be grappled with. 
Nor will good Intentions take the place ct 
far-seeing and resolute diplomacy.

An exceedingly Interesting nad Instruc
tive experiment has been detailed In 
Commander Wakebam’s expedition to Hud
son Straits. Reading It one le reminded 
that exploits and dangers among the Ice 
are not confined to Nansen. But here 
scientific Interest Is second to commercial 
possibilities. Hudson Bay Is better known 
to England than to Canada, and It seems 
singular to Canadians Id'read In the re
ports of missionary bishops that Cana
dian goods for Hudson Bay are sent to 
England, and thence to Hudson Bay.

Toilet
Sundries.

For warm weather 
Everything 

you are apt to need for your 
toilet will be found here.

A1 1vZ,(ln\ EXTRA3S»use. |S.
that of the War Eagle or ^Le Rol. And 
it is investments of this character that 
The World advises those who are con-

9 FOE
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, In a large 

assortment of new choice patterns, white ,
or ecru, 3* yards long. 54 to 60 inches | templnting Rossland purchases to oon- 
wide, taped and scalloped edges, 
gular price $1.50. >Vednes- | 
day.............................. ..

S\/ XvVtT' Church’. AutoWoce Institute. Es-♦»ji 7 ' Address
tabllshed 1890. Only Institution In Can
ada tor the cure and removal of all manner 
of speech defects. Prospectus free. Open 
continually. Church and Byrne, Principals, 
9 Pembroke-street.

TO-D: These arc a few suggestions 
picked up at random in that 
department :— » Aei

re- sider- There is no need now of putting 
100 rrx>ney ,nto mere prospectât although we 

TT . ___, . „ , * | believe many of the Rossland prospects

,£.Srt*Æ"rsrc ^
fringed top and bottom, rich combination ‘1U* flny one w“° watches the camp and 
of terra cotta, green, electric, crimson the mines that are being actually de- 
and rose, regular price $4.00 a H 7C veloped, and who exercises judgment,
pair. Wednesday...........-........... | jg almost certain to secure similar ad-

Opaque Window Shades, trimmed with 
knotted fringe 5 inches deep, in assorted 
colors, mounted on Hartshorn spring 
rollers, complete with t&ssàty, re
gular price 70c each. Wednesday

L 4»z.,v* «
/ -k'lfl''

In Mantle Department a gr 
clearing
of Ladies' Cloth Coats and Jai 
gether with the balance of 
New York purchase of latest si 
ets. No old goods. All recei 
Are marked away down to clei 
once.
White Pique Shirts, Linen turns 

Cambric end Mnslln Wra
Marked at very .pedal figure 
Mantle Department sale.
Now opening out, a grand as 
of "THE KELVIN"—the pope 
elllng cope for tourists, in pbs 
check and plain comhlnationi 
great variety of the Scottish 
family tartan pattern».
III!linerr Department.
Holding a grand show— of 
styles In Travelling. Walking 
cling Hats, and offering 
tlonat offers In Trimmed Parle 
and Bonnets.
See Onr Special Offers In Sllltf
Black and Colored Dress Fabi 
Washable Fabrics.
Sblrt Waists.
Fringed Silk Sashes.
Ladles’ Silk Tics.
Parasols.
Silk Underskirts.
Cambric Underwear.
And our grand offers In all Hr

Honsebeld Niiperv — 
lied end Tcblr Llncl

MAIL ORDER DBPARTMF.X1 
the wants of all corresponds

!
of this season’s lmi.10

« NERVOUS DEBILITY.For Cenilemen.
Shaving Brushes, finest quality Badger 

heir, at 76c and $1 each.
Oaigate's Shaving Soap Sticks, at 18c 

each, or a sample at 6c.
Military Hair Brushes, from $1.20 a pair

Double Faced Satin Ribbon, French make, 
all colors, for dress frills, very fine qual
ity, 1J inch wide, worth 12Jo a yard, Q

................0

I

p aExhausting viui drains (the e 
early follies; thoroughly cured; Kl 
Bladder aOeclions, Lnnatural Discharges,

eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe- 
ciaitx. 1- mages no difference who bag 
failed to core you. Call or write, 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any 
drees. Hoars—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
8 to B p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 24<

Sects
uney anAor............. • el*.», sets.. •#.. * l■ The most critical period in a woman’s 

life may be properly called “ Blossoming 
Time. ” It is the period when she blossoms 
from girlhood Into womanhood.
. At this momentous time the best medi
cine for a woman to take is Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. It acts directly up
on the delicate and important organs that 
are to bear the burdens of wifehood and 
motherhood. It makes them strong, 
healthy and vigorous. It corrects all 
irregularities ana displacements and stops 
exhausting drains. Taken during the pe
riod of expectant maternity, it banishes 
the usual annoyances and makes baby’s 
coming easy and almost painless. It In
sures the new-comer’s health and an ample 
supply of nourishment. It transforms 
weak, sickly, nervous, complaining, wo
men into happy, healthy wives. Thou- 
sands of women have told 
signatures, the story of the marvelous 
merits of this great medicine. An hon
est dealer will not try to persuade you 
to take something different from what you 
ask for, for the sake of a few pennies ad
ded profit

Extra heavy Silk Belting, best quality, in 
black and colors, 2 inches wide. Of]
Special at................................. .. ifcV

vantage» to those reaped by the men 
who went Into War Eagle once it “arriv
ed.”

IMPROVED RAILWAY SERVICE. 
The C.P.R. has made several impor- 

. t: nt changes in its timetable. The night 
Papers. rare inducements in | express for Montreal now leaves at 9.35,

or 35 minutes later than heretofore.
. The change will be generally appreei- 

These for Wednes- ated, but the public interest would be 
still better served if the train were de-, 
Inycd till, say, 11 o’clock. Transient 
visitors to Toronto from the east woild 
hare the whole of the evening at their 
disposal hese if the train left at 11. They 
could pay social visits to their friends, 
attend the theatres or otherwise 
pleasantly occupy themselves, whereas 
the whole evening is spoiled when_they 
have to meet a train at 9 or 9 36. If 
the train left here at 11, It would arrive 
in. Montreal quite early enough in the 
morning for all purposes. The company 
that gives Toronto a late train to 
Montreal will get the bulk of the night 
business. Another change in the time 
table pnts Toronto in closer connection 
with Chicago. ,Wg can now leave at 8

up.Il Men’s Dressing Ooml»?, at 5c to 2Ec 
each.

Honey and Rose (red), for use after 
shaving, 10c and 11c.

Bath Sponges, bleached and unbleach
ed, from GOc upwards.

Best- Quality Tooth Brushes at 30c.
Perfumery, finest odors, at 50c a bottle.
Blanco for military belts, etc., at 5c a 

cake.
Hat Brushes, from 15c upwards.
Pumice §tone, shaped, for toil it use, 

from 5c up.

Con-
.50 aci-The possibilities of navigation through 

the Straits In summer have been fully 
demonstrated, provided the proper sort of 
vessel Is employed. There Is no reason 
why Halifax, or St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
should not be the terminus of the trade 
Into that great Inland sea, until. Indeed, it 
Is tapped by Ontario. Given the two trade 
routes, the sea and the land passages, 
and the trade that could be done would 
fully compensate for all the expense and

Onlooker.

Boys’ Only three sizes left 
Suits, in this line of Boys’ 
Suits, so we’ll clear the balance 
95 suits at 99c each on Wed
nesday morning.
Boys* Two-piece Suita, short pants, all- 

wool Canadian tweeds, medium, light 
and dark shades, coats neatly pleated 
front and back, good Italian cloth linings 
and trimmings, sizes 22, 23 and 24, regu
lar selling price $2, $2.25 and QQ 
$2.50 a suit. On sale Wednesday eUU

In the adjoining section will 
be found a fine assortment of 
Children’s Washing Suits. 
lAmong the popular sellers this 
one easily leads :—
Child’s Washing Galatea Kilt Suit, in 

striped light and dark blue, pink and 
plain white gaUtea, sailor collar, pleated 
<klrt,sizos to fit children H to 31 rnJ—era. ,V?£y>1,,„j,,, »0U

We are offeringWall

Wall Papers on the Second 
Floor.

m<i

day deserve more than a pass
ing notice :—
New Glimmer Wall Papers, with match, 18- 

inch borders and ceilings,choice floral and 
conventional patterns, in a variety of the 
latest colors, suitable for any apartment, 
regular price 8c and 10c per single C

New Gilt Wall Papers, complete combina
tions of wall, border and ceiling, artistic 
designs, green, blue, salmon and cream 
colors, for bedrooms, sitting rooms aid 
halls, regular price 12$c per single Q
roll. Wednesday........................................ 0

New Heavy Gilt Wall Papers, colonial, 
renaissance and floral patterns, brown, 
olive, buff and terra cotta colors, for 
drawing rooms, dining rooms and

energy employed.For Ladles and Children.
!Berated Talelum, at 10c a tin.

Bloom of Canada, pink, white or cream, 
at 25c.

Moss Hose Powder, 10c.
Toilet Waters, assorted odors, at 40c 

and 75c.
Sweet Violets of Canada, a new odor, 

at 60c an ounce.
Reviera Violet Perfume, at 60c an oz.
Bulgarian Red Rose Perfume, 00c an oz.
Canada Bouquet Perfume, 40c an oz.
Rum and Quinine. 1er the hair, 25c and 

60c a bottle:
Cream of Almcnd and Witch Hazel, 

26c a bottle.
Wakulla Flo'Ida Water. 33c a bottle.
Murray Si Lauman’a Florida Water, 

40c.
Hoyt's Cologne at 20c. 40c and ,75c.
Morse's Heliotrope Soap, 3 cakes for 

2EO.
j Toilet ChamolA small, 5g

Very Low Rates to San Francisco
Via the Northwestern Line (Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway). Excursion tie*ets 
will he sold at greatly reduced rates June 
28 and 29, limited to return until August 
SI, Inclusive, account of meeting of North 
American Turners’ Union. For rates and 
other Information ask your nearest ticket 
agent or write W. H. Guerin, 67 Wood- 
ward-avenue, Detroit, Mich., or W. B. 
Knlskern, 22 Fifth-avenue, Chicago, Ill.

over their own/

Mrs. Anna Ulrich, of Elm Creek, Buffalo 
Co., Neb., writes : “I was under doctors’ care 
for two years with uterine disease. I was so 
weak that I could sit up in bed only a few mo
ments. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription and when I had taken one- 
half dozen bottles I was np and going wherever 
I pleased, and have been very strong ever since 
—that was two years and a half ago.”

In the Surrogate Court.
The estates entered for probate yesterday 

were: James Albert Turner, $800; David 
Johnston, Vaughan, $15,000, of which $7500 
represented a farm, $6168 cash and $11,668 
stocks; John Gannon. $4384, of which 
$2240 is in stocks, $144 cash and $2000 
value of 38 Bond-street,

John Cattor-
KING STREET,

Opposite the Postofftce, ?<
The only constipation-c«re, that never 

causes discomfort —Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pelleta, At all medicine stores.libraries, lecular price 17o per Irtl

tied? seti» >vy«4biW...........

Allwhowear
Glasses...

should have their eyes tested from 
time to time, to ^certain whether 
any "cBîn^
Glasses fitt 
ago may.
Come inyM 
you
changing.
Consultation free.

as taken place, 
to your sight years 

'cause Injury to-day. 
d cur optician will tel!

:e

i ether your Spex need

SGHEUER’S
^RETAIL-*
Jewellers

WHOLESALE, 
AND 1
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W. A. MURRAY & GO.IN HIS NATIVE CI TT.

TA* Kingston Macdonald Clnb Ar
ranged the Program.

Kingston, June 6.—Favorable weather 
greeted the anniversary of the death of 
the late Sir John A. Macdonald. The 
annual decoration ceremonies a.t Catnra- 
qui Cemetery began at 3 o’clock. The 
program, arranged by the Macdonald 
Clnb, was as follows : Prayer by Bev. 
John MacKie; address by J. Donnelly, 
jr,, President of the local Macdonald 
Club; addresses by the representatives 
of-the distant clubs, which included ad
dresses by Dr. Herald*, representing the 
Macdonald-Cartier Club, Ottawa; by 
John McIntyre, Q.C., representing the 
members of the Federal Government; 
by E. J. Pense, President local Reform 
Association: by Dr. Byan, representing 
Kingston Conservative Association; by 
Mayor Livingston. The floral display 
was beautiful, including a handsome 
wreath, contributed by the local Mae 
douuld Club; a large cross, contributed 
by the Macdonald-Oartier Club, Ottawa; 
a wreath, contributed by the members 
of the Federal Government, Ottawa; 
Mrs. Taylor, wife of George Taylor, M. 
P., Conservative whip, placed the mem
bers’ wreath on the grave- John 
McIntyre, Q C-. delivered an address as 
representative of the donors. Flags were 
flying at half mast on the City Hall, 
’Ilie Whig and other buildings in honor 
of the memory of the dead statesman.

A BONDS TO RESERVE* MEN.

Inducement to Bullet
Lelnsteri at Halifax.

Halifax, June 6.—A number of army 
in Halifax to-day received

SIMPSON Co.TheTo-Day
LimitedRoberttand 

Every Day
Sale of

ENTRANCES :

Street Richmond (Street Wash GoodsQueenYonge (Streetc-imeone is preparing to go away for the 
JnSre-We know It by the orders we ere 
yjeSK dally—as we make a specialty of
gupplles for the How About Carpets ? GROUND FLOOR_ OTl'AGE

Cruise
^ AMP 100 pieces 32-inch Blue Bell Zephyrs, in \ inch, £ inch and 1 inch 

solid checks, blue and white, black and white, red and white, pink 
and white, navy and white—fast colors. Very special at 20C yd. 

120 pieces 32-inch Organdie St. Germain, a lovely sheer material 
' in plaid and stripes and floral effects. ^ ^ yd<

;

*|2t5Slnnekavto“ or'^ngjTro^h To* 
^E.^ÛÔ'Vn'^Æcfwith^wbS
tr„eb2b.e to assist our customers in tog* 
S)lc* of suitable goods end to sate uiem
money. _______ -

When your carpet claims promotion where’ll you seek a new one ? You know how it 
is. It commences in the best room, like one’s first attempt in art ; is retired to the back 
parlor, and by the use of time is “called up higher,” to do duty in the sleeping rooms above.

Are you going to promote some of your carpets ? There’s no fun for us in paying out 
good money foiNthe privilege of telling you that "now is the time to buy carpets,” and that 
“carpets give a luxurious air to every home,” and all the rest of those things—which is your

business and not ours.
Just now prides are lower than 
Where’ll you ever find again another such conjunction of demand and supply ? Its the

chance for-sow and you’ll do well to follow it to where it leads.

Michie & Co. King Street East 
TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.,

ESTABLISHED 1835. %

Grocers and Provision ■

V
mVWTT

ever.

1
NEW BLACK DRBSSGOODS FOR 

SOMMER SKIRTS.
42-inch Mohair Stripe, special 60c.
44-inch Mohair Stripe, special 60c.
44-lncb Mohair Stripe, special 65c.
44-inch Mdhair, fancy, some very pretty 

designs, at $1 and 31.25.
44-inch Silk and Wool French Novelty, 

special 32.

JEWELLERY DEPARTMENT 
—Main Aisle—

With the Scotch Gingham Blouse Waists, In very 
latest plaid, check and stripe designs, 
some with self detached collars and 
some with white self attached cnlTj, 
beautiful goods, at 31, 31.35 and 31-50.

SPECIALS IN CARPETS.
Brussels Carpets, all new colors and pat-

with 5-8 border to" match, suit- ■ 
able for parlors and dining rooms, spe
cial 31.~ j

Fapestry Carpet, a splendid quality, all 
colors and designs, suitable for

Ionie»» Offlcers.
The first regular meeting of the newly 

formed Ionic L.O.L., No. 1693, was held 
fust wming in Temple Building with a 
cood attendance of members ami visiting 
Kettiem. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year : W. M. 
CE. Tteson, D. M. L. A., Archambault 
Chaplain, W. H. Darlington, Recording 
Secretary Thomas A. Duff, 43 Brooke- 
ivenue, Financial Secretary R. C. Galla- 
her, Treasury, E. W. Barton, D.O.C., 
Charles H. Porter, Lecturer, George H- 
Mitchell Corn, J. W. Johnston, K M. 
Carleton, James Sherlock, <R. Durstan, 
George Barber, Auditors, W. H. Wads
worth, Thomas Sargant, Organist, 
Dorsey A- Chapman, musical director, 
G H Mitchell. The officers were in
stilled by William Bush, P.D.M., and 
the election was conducted by R. Wat
son, D.D M. A resolution of condoiencj 
was ordered to be forwarded to Alex. 
Downey, D.M., expressing the sympathy 
of the members in the loss of his wife, 
before adjournment the members sat 
down to a neat spread served by Bro. 
John H. Pritchard. Short addresses 
were delivered by R- Watson, D.D., Bro. 
Irwin, P.D.M., ’Toronto Junction »nd 1. 
A. Duff. Mr. T. W- Barber interspered 
the speeches with musical selections.

Importance 
Of Tuning...

8 s interns, X,reserve men 
notification from England that all re

men in Canada wishing to do so, 
single, could attach 

themselves to the First Leinsters, now 
in this garrison, immediately and finish 
their terms of service with the colors. 
This service is voluntary. A bonus of 
$100, to be given at the completion of 
service, is offered as an inducement to 
re-enter the army at once.

Afraid of Spaniard».
The United States steam yacht Elfridu 

sailed to-day for New York. _The crew 
got a scare yesterday on the coast east 
of Halifax, when they saw what they 
took to be a foreign torpedo boat steam
ing in the direction of the yacht. When 
close enough, however, it was seen that 
her Colors were British. It was prob
ably a Canadian fishery cruiser.

El fKpserve 
either married or Muslin Blouse Waists, choicest of designs, 

latest colorings and makes, some
with tucks, pleats and frllla on shoulder, 
dainty goods, at from 31.25 to 32.50.

new
any room, reg. 65c, for 50c.

Tapestry Carpet, six different colors, all 
good designs, suitable for bedrooms and 
balls, reg. 50c, special 30c.

Japanese Matting,, 36 in. wide, 30 differ
ent styles, fancy and plain patterns, re
versible, suitable for summer cottages, 
bedrooms and halls, special, reg. 30c and 
35c, for 25c.

English Oilcloth, In fancy floral and block 
designs. In all widths up to 2% yards 
wide, special per square yard, 25c.

11
WALL PAPERS.

Papers for a large room, 12x12, with 10 ft. 
ceilings, for less than 50c on Wednes
day.

one which is poorly tuned. We think we have the best staff of tuners 
in the city. You can easily prove it by leaving your orders with us. 
If you do you will want the same tuner next time.

A prominent feature of the 
Main Aisle is thev Jewellery 
Counter, * which is crowded 
just now with the little articles 
which help so much to make 
pretty blouses, etc., still more 
attractive. The quality of 
every article is just what we 
say it is, and a point worth 
remembering is that our 
prices are always small enough 
to satisfy the closest buyers- 
Below we give a list of special 
prices for articles in present 
demand which will crowd the

P,800 rolls latest Plain Cloth Effect Paper 
(slightly defective), suitable for any 

shades of blue, lightroom, In new
brown, chocolate, reg. 20c, for 

750 rolls Fine American Gilt Papers, suit
able for parlors, dining rooms or bed
rooms, etc., reg. 10c and 15c, special 6c.

8c.

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, ETC. '
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 314 yards long, 

63 In. wide, in white or ecru, taped 
edge. In new patterns, single or double 
border, special 31.50.

Swiss Curtains, white or Ivory, 8V4i yards 
long, full width, handsome ,<Wn»e, 
single or double border, special 63.50.

Swiss Sash Net, 28 In. wide, double frill, 
handsome designs, cream only, reg. He, 
for 60c..

Brussels Net Curtains, 8% yards long, 
beautiful patterns, white only, special 
13.25.

Drapery Silk, 50 In. wide, handsome col
orings and designs, new patterns, splen
did combinations, special 85c.

IChenllle Curtains, 314 yards long, 45 In. 
wide, assorted colors, gold, terra cotta, 
crimson and green, with handsome da
do, heavy fringe top and bottom, fur 
33.50.

Opaque Window Shades, 37x70, trimmed 
with lace, 414 in. deep, cream or greens, 
mounted on good spring roller, com
plete with tassel, special 50c.

I Curtain Poles, 114x50 in., white enamel, 
with brass fittings, complete,

600 rolls Elegant American Gilt Papers, in 
rich green and buff colorings, suitable 
for halls, dining rooms, libraries and 
sitting rooms, reg. 17c and 25c, special 
at 8c.

.1 MASON & RISCHAMONG THE SOCIETIES.

Toronto Printing Pressmen’s Union, No. 
10, elected their officers for the ensuing 
year as follows: George Bailey, president; 
W. Fogarty, vice-president; W. Barclay, 
recording secretary ; J. W. Williams, finan
cial and corresponding secretary ; J. Moore, 
treasurer, and W. Davey, sergeant-at-arms. 
Messrs. J. W, Williams, George Bailor and 
W. Fogarty were a deputation appointed 
to attend the annual convention of the 
Pressmen's Union, to be held in Cleveland 
the latter part of this month. Mr. W. 
Vickery presided and a large number at
tended.

The following will guide the destiny of 
St. John's Lodge, No. 75, A. F. U A. M., 
for the next year: J. G. Boyce, master; 
M. Levarjty; senior .warden; A. Abut», 
junior warden; J. King, chaplain; L. J.

William Eastwood, 
treasurer; J. H. Pritchard, tylor; It. B. 
Harcourt and John. Easton, auditors. The 
meeting was held at their lodge room in 
the Temple Building.

In Forum Hall last evening Metropolitan 
Council, Royal Templars of Temperance, 
elected their officers for the following six 
months,- as follows: J. H. Cross, select 
councillor; Mrs. W. Darlington, vice-coun
cillor; Mrs. Langdon, chaplain ; Miss Jessie 
Fisher, recording secretary; Miss C. Mit
chell, financial secretary ; L. C. Pente, 
treasurer; H. Brooks, herald ; Allan Fisher, 
guard and press representative; F. B. Bar
ker, sentinel, and Dr. A. H. Adame, court 
physician. Mr. John Brlnsoomoe was ad
mitted to membership, and the meeting 
was very successful.

The Licensed Peddlers’ Association elect
ed their officers for the ensa'ng year, as 
follows: H. A. Seaton, president; S. Gte, 
vice-president; E. H. Graham, secretary. J. 
Lomas, treasurer; G. Gardner, tyler. The 
Executive Committee consists of Messrs. J. 
Foot, W. Vergo, E. Price, L. Hammond, 
D. Robbins, G. Fleldhouee and J. A g-,-et. 
The meeting was attended by 175 members 
and was held In Shaftesbnry llall. The 
association -was started on a new bas s and 
the prospects are bright for a very svcccss- 
ful year.

SPECIALS IN LADIES’ SKIRTS 
AND SUITS. M,PIANP COMPANY, LIMITED, 

32 King Street West
«

Toronto.& 634
At the Hotels.

The decoration of Sir John A. Mac- 
brought many

»»»»»»» vvmonument- donakl’s ... . .
prominent Conservative visitors to To
ronto yesterday. Every hotel had % 
miniature or statue of the beloveu 
chieftain wreathed with flowers,in 
spicuous place in the corridors.

J. T. Wilson, J. A. Abet, Montreal;
Rivers L E. W. Rath-

A Pretty Woman Looks Plain*

When sitting in a room with an ugly paper for a background Why 
not study effect ? What can be done for a picture can be done for 
you at a small cost at

a con-

E. Balcer, Three
bum, Deseronto; J. T. Egan. Montreal; 
Dr. Ewing. Lanark; J. P. Whitney, M- 
L.A., Brockville; N. F. Davin and wife, 
Ottawa; T. S- Hobbs, ex-M.P.P., Lon
don; Mrs. G. H. Peeley, Ottawa, are 
guests at the Queen's.

Robert G. Balmer, Montreal; William 
Wamack, Aylmer; C. F. Mclssnc, Ot
tawa ; Allen Haley, Ottawa; Judge Up- 
,6on, Judge Grant, Arkron, O., H. T. 
Tucker, Owen Sound are at the Rossin.

Monte Aoire, Windsor; J. D. Walker, 
Uxbridge: John, Yule, Guelph; J. Russell, 
Winnipeg are staying at the Walker.

$ department to its utmost on 
Wednesday :
Ladles’ Sterling Silver Blouse Sets, pair 

caff links, three studs end collar button, 
Wednesday, per set, 26c.

Ladles' Jet Black and Turquoise Blouse 
Sets, 6 pieces, new style dumb belt 
links, gold plated backs, Wednesday, 
per set, 50c.

Gold Plate Hat Pins, eet with Imitation 
stones, Wednesday, 10c.

Sterling Silver Hat Pins, set with finely 
cut colored stones, Wednesday, 25c.

Solid Gold Misses' end Ladles’ Rings, set 
with birth stones In strong claw net
ting, Wednesday, 31.25.

Men’s Sterling Silver Shirt Stnds, four 
pieces, medium or long post, Wednes
day, per set, 25c.

Sterling Silver Dumb Bell Cuff Links, 
with small enamel flower, Wednesday, 
per set, 35c.

MBRRBTT’s-f
Cash more, secretary ;

163 King St.
246trimmed 

with pins,, etc., .special 48c. FamtingfgrainTgïnd^eneral house decorating. Estimates given.
SPECIALS IN FURNITURE. 

Mantel Folding Bed,.6 ft. 6 In. long, 6 ft. 
high, hârdwood antique finish, double 
woven wire spring, special 35.50; solid 
oak, 36.50.

Office Table Desk, oak antique finish, 4 
ft. 6 In. long, 2 ft. 6 In. wide, top nice
ly covered with American enamel cloth, 
two large drawers each side, well finish
ed, special 35.50.

touches, deep bottomed seat and arms, 
upholstered in good tapestry, spring 

. edge and seat, nicely fringed all round, 
6 ft. 3 in. long, 2 ft. 3 In. wide, special 
38.25.

Morris Reclining Chairs, solid oak frame, 
upholstered In corduroy, special 34.90. 

Sideboards, hardwood antique finish. 6 ft. 
8 In. high, 4 ft. wide, 22^4 In. deep, 13 
xSO bevel plate mirror, two small and 

I one large drawer, three shelves, neat 
I ly carved, well finished, special 39.75.
I Odd Beds, hardwood, single' and double, 
I dark, light and natural finish, top Wccly 
I decorated, special $1.90.

PICTURES.

THE BEST G0AL&W00D <1 I
tv rwjLient.-Col. Nellson Injured.

Kingston, Ont., June 6.—While en route 
from Ottawa to this city aboard the steam
er James Swift, the director of the gen
eral medical staff of the Canadian militia, 
L,eat.-Col. Nellson, fell Into the steamer’s 
hold and was severely bruised and shak
en up'.

■9 »
MARKET RATES.
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OFFICES;
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS;

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Ladles' Linen Crash Skirts, full sweep, 
7 gore, plain, $1.25; 3 rows white braid. 
$1.50.

Ladles’ White Ptqne, Dnck and Drill 
Skirts, full1 sweep, beautifully made, 
special $1.35, $1.50 and $1.65.

Ladles’ Fawn Bicycle Suits, blazer coat, 
divided skirt, a wonderful bargain, spe
cial $3,50.

ACucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fmit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by atjtncks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is

fy.
Men’s Sterling Silver Watches, open thee, 

bezel and back, with 7-Jewel Ave. andeerejv
Waltham movement, Wednesday, $5.25.

a sure cure
Ladles’ Belt Fasteners. In gold or silver 

plate or black enamel, Wednesday, 7c.

Sterling Silver Dress or Cuff Pine, extra 
heavy and strong, Wednesday, 18c.

Mother of Pearl Blouse Sets, dne rolled 
plate, lever backs and dumb bell links* 
special 40c.

SPECIALS IN MILLINERY FOR 
WEDNESDAY.

One table of Rose Wreaths, consisting of 
six silk roses, with mount of bnds and 
follagei, In burnt orange, cerise, old 
rose pink and light pink, reg. $1.25, 
Wednesday 00c. "

WASH GOODS.

These few items are merely 
suggestions of the values repre
sented in our immense showing 
of popular wash fabrics. Other 
lines, such as Zephyrs, Ginghams, 

y blue and white Ducks, plain 
and fancy Linen Suitings, Bicycle 
Suitings, are splendidly assorted 
and come direct to us from the 
manufacturer, which means you 
need only pay a small fraction 
over mill prices.
8000 yard» Fancy Dress Sateen, light 

grounds and small figures, and fancy 
striped Zephyrs, fine goods and the 
reg. 12V4c quality, special 614c.

Killed on the Tracks.
Ottawa, June 6.—While walking on tie 

C. P. R. tracks last evening, A'r-honse 
Charlebols, son of Alderman Clmrlelitts of 
Papinenuvllle, was run over by a train 
and killed.

fingers
\COAL'

Aurora.
Aurora, June 6.—(Special.)—The Sons of 

Temperance held their district convention 
at Keswick. There was a large representa
tion from all over the district. The morn 
lug and afternoon sessions were principally 
of a business character, but In the even
ing the people thronged to the church, 
which was packed to the doors. The pro- 
.grom was of a very Interesting character. 
There were present Bishop Hawkins’ Jubi
lee singers, who rendered several selections, 
followd by addresses from Bros. George 
Buck and Brown, and J. W. Walton, 
G W P The chair was occupied by Bev. 
R. W. Wood, D.W.P. On Sunday afternoon 
there was a grand rally at Morton's Park. 
Addresses were delivered by Bro. F. S. 
Spence and Rev. Ball of Toronto, which 
were very interesting.

The Baptists here are making great pre
parations for their convention here.

Welcomed the New Pnstor.
West Congregational Church tendered its 

pastor, Rev. Charles Routllffe, a soci
able and formal reception last evening. 
When tea had been served all retired to 
the church, where music, elecoutlon aud 
addresses were enjoyed, 
cupled the chair.
Eagan and Mr. Forbes sang,
Rlsch of New York recited, 
welcomed the new pastor, who, in reply, 
outlined the course of work which he an
ticipated undertaking. Addresses were 
also delivered by Revs. Gerrle of Broad- 
view-avenue, Madlll of Hope Church, Mc- 
Cualg of Parkdale Church, and Morgan 
Wood, and Messrs. Yollowlees and McCart
ney.

12x20 Facsimiles, framed In 1-In. fancy 
gilt frame, yellow mats, silver stencil, 
very neat and suitable for summer cot
tages, worth nearly double the price, 
special 25c.

22x28 Artotypes and Facsimiles of Pas
tels, framed in 2-ln. gilt shell frame, glass 
and back complete, special 90c.

A lot of Steel Engravings and .Etchings, 
reg. prices $14, $10'and $6 each, nicely 
framed In oak and green and gold bronze 
frames, special at $5.

Genuine Oil Paintings, size 6)4x16, framed 
In 2%-ln. fancy ,gllt shell frame, land- 

and panel, these have sold for $1,

X
1CONGER GOAL GO.’Y

LIMITED.
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1GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODTuesday, June 7, 1898.
'iscape 

special 75c. i/'EXTRA LADIES’ BLOUSES.

In the hot summer months a 
Efingham or muslin blouse is a 
necessity as well as a luxury. We 
have • selection such as will 
suit all purses. On the second 
floor table after table shows forth 
beauty of design and make from 
all the centres of fashion and you 
will find our values better than 
ever before.

For the Holidays^ ^ baiktmi
Phone 182.

Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483 .

429 SPADINA ÀVBNUB 
Phone 2110.

672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OP 
PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190.

3500 yards extra quality Dimity Muslin», 
large assortment of desirable patterns, 
splendid washing goods, reg. 15c Qual
ity, special 7)4c.

36-lnch Scotch Madras Cloth, a fabric of 
elegant fineness. New York style. In 
plaids, checks and Roman stripes, the 
20c quality, the lowest they have been 
Is 15c, clearing at 12)4c.

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131.

304 QUEEN E.
Phone 134. __ _P.BiHSM

............................ST...................................................... ... .............................................. ......

1FOR 1
JrTO-DA Y 1new

i♦ 1«T /if •In Mantle Department a grand final 
clearing of this season’s Importations 
of Ladles’ Cloth Coats and Jackets, to
gether with the balance of a choice 
New York purchase of latest style jack
ets. No old goods. All recent styles. 
Are marked away down to clear out at 
once.

4
J. G. Jardine oc- 

Mrs. Thompson, Mrs.
and Miss 
Mr. Arms

871 0OL LEGE STBBBT 
Phone 4179.

A
V it

Table of Fancy Lawns, Grass CUoths and 
colors, large assortment, 4 • /Prints, fast 

special 5c.
vr/.I* ft

'z m $5.00 1Grate
Egg
Stove

PER TON
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR BAGGING.

WM. McGILIj * Oo.
COR. BZHZSÏÏZtniïï' AVE. __4». QUEER STREET WES,

Telephone 03*30* ™

32-Inch Organdie Lawns, a cloth of fine 
texture, in navy blue and white and 
blatdk io|ndi /white, floral design; also 
Grass Linen Shades, with colored floral 
designs, positively fast colors, reg. 12^c, 
special

White Pique Skirls, Linen rrash Skirts, 
Cambric and Blnslln Wrappers.

Marked at very special figures during 
Mantle Department sale.
Now opening out, a grand assortment 
of ‘THE KELVIN”—the popular trav
elling cape 
check and 
great variety of the Scottish clan and 
family tartan patterns.

* p *P * 4 4 ^
4/ • P * + P *\J 

' vi jm v
>M One table erf Flowers, reg. 50c, 75c, $1, 

$1.25 and $1.50, special at 25c.

A table of Children’s Muslin end Em
broidery Hats and Caps, reg. 40c, 50c 
and 75c, for 25c.

for tourists, in plain colors, 
plain combinations, and a American Ponltry Association.

At a meeting of the American Poultry 
Association, held at Boston, it was decided 

of 51 to 20 to hold their next

im COLORED DRESS GOODS.
46-lnch Armure, In grey anil fawn, reg. 

65c, for 35c.
46-lnch Wool Diagonal, In grey and fawn, 

reg. 75c, for 35c.

11n
by a vote
annual convention In Toronto, In connec
tion with the yearly meeting of the On
tario Ponltry Association. The American 
gathering has promised to bring some of the 
best known specimens from the United 

The convention at Toronto - will

•llïllnerr Department.
Holding a grand show- of summer 
styles in Travelling. Walking and Cy
cling Hats, and offering most excep
tional offers In Trimmed Parisian Hats 
and Bonnets.
See Oar Special Offers In Milt*.
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics. 
Washable Fabrics.
Shirt Waists.
Fringed Silk Sashes.

.Ladles’ Silk Ties.
Parasols.
Silk Underskirts.
Cambric Underwear.
And our grand offers in all lines of

Household Vapory —
Bed and Tcble Linen*.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT attend* t 
the wants of nil correspondents.

One table of Trimmed Hats, white chip 
46-Inch Figured Lustre, fawn only, small, I an(j white fancy straw, trimmed with 

neat design, reg. 85c, for 35c. flowers, white wings, chiffon and yib-
52-lnch Bicycle Suitings, in grey, green, £ns. reg. $3 and $4, Wednesday, price 

blue and steel, nil wool, reg. 75c and 1 *AUV'
85c, special 50c.

Ï i
States.
he the first time that the association has 
met outside the United States.

A
made Hand-sewn Straw Toques, In pink, grey, 

fawn, beaver, yellow, brown, reg. $1.25, 
special 25c.

American Percale Blouse Waists,
attactfed CndrieYeüffs in p“al£ and I Minch AM-Wool English Coating Serge, 

stripes, great value, special 50c.
Keep Cool By Using,,

Electric Fan Motors
Moulton Ladles* Col Ioffe.

Guild Hall was well filled. last evening, 
when the young ladies of Moulton College 

their annual recital and calisthenic 
The departments of the school ape-

navy, special, 65c.

Tgave 
drill.
dally Interested In the entertainment were 
those of music, elocution and physical cul- 

under the direction of Miss Grace 
Miss Miss Christina Mabel Kerr

% \SIMPSON Co.The LUMDELL MODELS ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPESTture,
Lyon. mP „ ,
favored with several recitations, and piano 
solos by Miss Grace Isabel Brophey. The 
musical portion of the program was also 
sustained by the Misses urk, Wrlglcy and 
Sheppard and a college choir.

Ji

Limited ; T^e bennett& wright coRobert LIMITED, 
s TORONTO 1John Catto&Son CONTRACTORS FOB

Heating. Plumbing. Automatic Sprinkler System tor Fire Protection.TORONTO.Radnor
of all Table Waters is the most dell* 

clous»*

KING STREET, 
Opposite the Postoffico, Toronto. 1240 'Oft'

.. ..»«>■

_____

rour own stand- 
l Ceylon or Eng- 
aim

Ion Tea
imadians.
40, 50 and 60c.

its * shine” lastsuse
and seems too simple, 
s him better to use a 
pore-filler, and polish 

up a previous polish.
Paid by the week, 

instead of by the pair, 
he’d shine the actual 
leather, hard and 
smooth surfaced, with

Polish■f

«

89 KlitC STREET WEST.
TENDERS.

m $■

X FOR M CITY HIDINGS
addressed to the Chairman of 
of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 

ceived, through registered post, 
u on.
>XKSD1Y, THE 23ed INST.,
; elevators In the new City Build- 
in course of erection in this city, 
id specifications and forms of 
ct may be seen and forms of ten- 

11 information obtained upon ap- 
V the office of E. J. Lennox, ar
mer of King and Yonge-streels, 
►n and after Thursday, the 9th
d every tender mast be on the 
►plied by the architect, and be 
od by a marked cheque equal to 
at. on the amount of the tender, 
mst also bear the bona fide sig- 
f the party tendering ana ms 
nd must comply in every parti- 
i the terms of this advertlse- 
the specifications, 
my person or persons whose ten- 
*rpted fall to execute the neces- 
ract, and give security satisfac- 
e City Treasurer for the due ful- 
iereof, his or their deposit will 
pA to the city.
x>slts of unsuccessful tenderers 
^turned.
est or any tender not necessarily
JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
airman of the Board of Control. 
June 6th, 1898. _____

t

iDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
•nders, whole or separate, will 
l, addressed to the undersigned,

XY NOON, JUNE 13th,
•eral works required for the en-
of
-Street and Cladstone- 
Avcnue Schools, 
the usual midsummer 
Alterations* and Improve

ments
jes at various other schools.
1 specifications may be seen and 

Ht Ion obtained at the office of 
Bishop, Superintendent of Build- 
<i after Monday, the 6th instant, 
he hours of 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., 
Saturday.
kler must be accompanied by the 
ntinned in the said specification» 
pf tender.
st or any tender will not neces- 
Lceepted.

JAMES BURNS, 
firman of Property Committee,
[ Toronto Public School Board.

hiurch’6 Auto4Voce Institute. Es- 
IK90. Only Institution In Oan- 
f cure and removal of all manner 
defects. Prospectus free. Open 
L <'hurch and Byrne, Principals, 

-street.

OUS DEBILITY.
g vital drains (the effects ot
) thoroughly cured; Kluney and 

Unnatural Discha 
I, Lost or Falling 

:ocele. Old Gleets ami all dis* 
» Genito-Urinary Organs a spé
ciales no difference who has

eciious,
‘hiznoeis

rges,
Man-

you. Call or write. Con- 
ee. Medicines sent to any 
irs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 

Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvts-etreet. 
or. Gerrnrd-street Toronto- 246

ad-

who wear
sscs...

%

bave their eyes tested from 
time, to ascertain whether 
ti.-inge has taken place- 
lilted to your sight years 

iny cause injury to-day. 
l and our optician will tell 
hether your Spex need

ig.
ution free.
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It Doesn’t Re
A Page Es| 
“Jbiere Are

A LITTLE OF THE TRUTH. ENTRANCES» 
Yonge Street, 
Queen Street, 
Richmond Street.

ISIMPSON CoThe ■
Poultney Bigelow Writes From Tampa About the 

Actual Condition of Affairs, Limited SARobert 2kHarpefs Weekly print, the following nr- Tiglon. I admire the venerable warrior of 
tide from the pen of Mr. Poultney Bigelow, ^^eautîfturU^te"”0 the ne^Rpl” "Tper” 
nt Tampa, Florida, dated May 22, In refer- vadlng North an(j South. But hie place 
cnce to the unpreparedncee of the army of la In Washington, on the Strategic Board,not 
the United StatesIn the held, where young blood Is needed.

.-a Besides, to put General Wheeler In charte 
Down here we are sweltering day and 0( troops te.da, 1, uke putting on board a

night, with the thermometer 98 tn the modern Ironclad a naval officer whose 
shade. Nobody dares complain, for fear of knowledge of the sea was gained exclusive- 
appearing Unpatriotic. Still, It will do » ln the daJ8 of Feragutl 
no harm to hear a little of the truth, for

BEING EXPECTED Nr

By its incomparable value 
petitors and built up 
annals of the tea trade. C 
vous because the public ai 
better article, “ Salada ” C 

Sealed Lead 
By All Grocers........ ........YOU IM PROVIDED FOR an. c

What is now Imperative, if the troops 
this affair le turning out just as officers of !are t0 be brought Into an efficient condi

tion, is to put them at once on transports 
Here we are thirty days after the dec- and bring them up north to a big; camp of 

laration of war, and not a regiment Is yet ou Ktbe, S°®‘ P
equipped with uniforms suitable tor hot 1 COa?î* t"y —eniriv In .mlrinsrion
weather. The Cuban patriote and other c?,,ld ,be Prnperly drilled In anticipation 
clmnrmakera look haonv In their hie Pan*- ot ”D invasion ot Cuba In November.K^tÆ trZxV”. ! Here generals m.ght learn the element^
United States troop, sweat night and day du,le« tb*LV„,?.mv,rL dnv tn dnv 
In their cowhide boots, thick flannel shlrrt men losing their vitality from t0 da-*j
and winter trousers. In addition to this, ?» tbev, are »‘ P"?ent dolng’ they w0',ld 
they wear a tunic at Inspections—a piece be.coring up health.
of torture Up In thq North the people would move

Who to responsible for this Î No one ^adlly see the gross manner In which our 
knows brave troops are being exploited by poll-

grmmdTtir,^Tve “ ba“ P"'-«re wol Z
ewealy clothing picks it up, and their food "J_ of lignant protest throughout the 
is full of It. Every whiff of hot air blows c0°'ury" , „ ,,,, _ ,. . ,
fine dust about, and every horse, cart or ! There is a German military attache ,t
even passing person adds discomfort to ?"ampa » *,heseA *b-!!®J’ 8 In

alreadv Hon- little It 18 concealed from the American people In“oV ^to ha"f tie camp !£ËkM I®» ^rth is carefully sent to Europe
Govemmct,uiCem.ghtdahave0rprôv,d',dQ,roÙgh |to e^âgeTpa'n'în her°ohstiuare res st- Vancouver, B.C., June 6.-(Speclal.)-The 
Go v era ment might have P^ovld,d r?“*b ancp as the knowledge that our military police are to be congratulated over the cap-
eawed themselves a few feet of flooring. resources are being squandered as reckl ess- |ture of Hoyle, briefly mentioned In Sotur-
o,WLa^n a7 t*?e'angZe yFLny^etthu0r,nri„y,rhaTfor Success- !
îurhf n^L.t e^^thin^to^.t ful conduct of a war, there must be one being connected with the two men who
•the way the American to treated by Uncle man- and one man onl-v’ responsible for the jjrgt robbed and then set Are to the générera * y Icommand. To-day no one Is In cranraand. I . of Mr. Ashwell at chll.Iwack, re-

.There are half a dozen people in Washing- ii which to seriT^ atrmlng toe health of ton Pretending to be directing operations, jcently. His capture was surrounded with 
i^ir mJ, v toe nealUl 01 General Miles sits at the War Department, difficulties, but with the aid of United
! In this "hot climate we yearn for fresh £*b 80 more lnflaence than bls door" '

- irult and vegetables, for anything that Vhere to no head to the army The rail- at Whatcom, and before he knew where 
£2 other cor-'he was he was on Canadian soli, and In
•wa try to avoid by a wise instinct. The PofatIons are getting fat out of this war; 1 charge of Indian officers at Huntingdon.
ihâ?whîchWetor'moasrtC ‘the a^my/’îhe The United States officers brought Hoyle
that Which Is most unseasonable-greasy ibetterlt sulta tbem. by train to Sumas Pity, and by design or
roakes^one ready°to spend'tile rest of the I Even 89 l,te 88 Januar7 thls year -,ur accident .the train was run Just o»c- the 
dUT In a watermelon patch The result Is representatives declined to vote most press- boundary line into Huntingdon before ktop- that al^dv thTcamt. doctors a^busy !ln* “««“res for making our fighting forces plng lt, aDd when the prisoner alighted he 
every mornlua with men and officers adequate. W hen the war came not a single wa6 at once nabbed by acting Police Officer

Thf Is thirty to ta rtdto It took regiment of our army was at Its full Ll8ter. The prisoner was furious at being 
less time than that for Germany to put strength, not a single gun at- Sandy Hook tbu9 tr|cked, and gave all parties concerned 
halt a million well-trained men on the was Urovlded with ammunition, not a single a terrible tongue lashing. Hoyle was ar- 
-French frontier In 1870. To-day we look ™lne ™ar ren<ly beJLU'„J0Wo„rnrew ralgned ln the Ulatrict Court an<1 remand- 
tin vain for a single regiment fit to take the cba“uel,°8'' g a9t,9c,1’ • E ,
Held. We hear much in the political or- crled: £°.n *° Havana! Just as the Paris
fn\o Cu^roa^Vkto7g H°.yanad, "It" h'ere ^ not V single reg,ment of either regu- 
wo are drilling recririta and waiting for lara or volunteers was equipped to, war. 
regiments to fill up. The strength of a regi
ment Is nominally twelve hundred men. As 
» matter of fact, the average number Is 
less than six hundred. Who is responsible?

V Every day raw recruits are dumped down 
Jbere out of an Incoming train, and they 
ere taken out into the deep sand and made 
to move their legs up and down until ex
hausted nature cries out for rest. Drill 
'eergeants and recruits soon lose their taste 
t<or calisthenics in the roasting pine bar- 
irons of Tainpa^The ordinary man asks 
why were not these recruits licked Into 
shape up in the cool North, and sent down 
^.properly clothed and armed. Who Is re
sponsible? If the Invasion should take place 
kto-morrow, half the men would be in 
civilian dress, raw recruits who had prob
ably never before had a guhln their hands.

Tampa Is a seaport town, and, therefore, 
one might have expected that our super
heated troops would jbave been so located as 
to enjoy a salt-water bath at least once a 
day. One or two regiments near Port 
Tampa have managed to locate near the 
beach, but the bulk of the troops are so 
far from the water that the journey to and 
fro robs them of any benefit they might 
otherwise derive from a swim. The 
Government provides them no bath 
houses, not even a trough at which 
they may take baths by Instalments. So 

. far the weather has been oppressively hot 
and dry. It will be a miiracle i/f tdl^eas# 
does not break out when the rains begin.

the regular army have foreseen.

rm

THE FARMERS’ lâNBeing expected you are provided for—goods and comfort. Maybe 
a little elbowing; but, as a gentleman said the other day, “You

elbowed at Simpson’s by pleaéant people. Never 
had so much room—never had such a bountiful store. 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing forms a most important fea 
ture of this immense business. Important because 
growing—and growing because of the active interest 
taken in it by keen buyers. We are doing everything 
we can to gather the clothes the men and boys want, 
and at the same time allow nothing to get in of an in 
ferior rank. In the whole round of our experience we 
have never known of bigger Clothing values than those 
we offer you to-morrow (Wednesday).

Manter-ln-Ordlnmry Order, 
duct Ion of Iiiformntio 

the Liquidator..are TUe Master-ln-Ordlnary yeslcrl 
Hall Issued an order o| 

of the defunct FarJliquidators 
to produce particulars by to-da 
•beir claims ln their attempt t 
directors liable for 
Pinkney and Scott, the cashlen 
to make them responsible for th 
paid out of the capital. A sli 

granted about two week! 
the purticulArs furnished did 
with the approval of the coum 
directors, who .claimed that the 
adequate. Mr. Douglas, who ai 
the liquidators, objected to furl 
furt her ^particulars, arguing tba 

disco

ENTICED INTO CANADA.
An Old Offender Cleverly Cnnglit- 

One Hundred Million Dollars 
Being Dived for Off Skagnay.

I
the defi

>>

i was
tday’s despatches. Hoyle is suspected of

k

would be a matter of _
however, thought differMaster,

States police officers, the man was located
at the police coi

In a period of^eight weeta to 
died In Mrs. Mury Beasley s 
home," on A del aide-street 
they were all emaciated, 
the evidence giveu in 
Court yesterday, by n girl who 
in the house during the time, 
monv was giveu ût the preliml 
tlgatlon Into the charge of mi 
preferred against the Beasley 
connection with the death of. 
Garvin's baby, whlctya coroner 
was caused by neglect and 
(Several women testified that ch 
starved In the house, and th 
Beasley's Instigation they hat 
the truth at the Inquest reg 
food given the children. The u 
loomed until t0"0001,0'*'' ..

It could not be proven thi 
Fuljames stole $10 from anoth 
■prisoner in the cells at He 
bait he was fined $10 and costs 
for being drunk.

A young man named William . 
of Gladstoue-avenue, charged f. 
received 20 spools of silk, st 
Hobbertln Ba-os-., Xonge-stree 
was seat to jail for 60 days.

On the Queen's Birthday Alex 
ren, being considerably Intoxlci 
time, used very bad language 
street. When Sergeant Cross a 
ordered bhn to stop, Warren 

The language cost 1 
For the nw 

was

Gents’ Fine Light Weight Natural 
Wotil Shirts and Drawers, extra fine 
silk finish, seams Mohair, outside
finish, large pearl buttons. , _

At tt.25 each, or $2.50 per Suit Men’s Summer Weight Bicycle Caps,
8-4 crown, full front style, in fancy 
tweeds or navy blue serge, ventilated 
with fancy net braid-

Hat Specials. t:

Beys’ Clothing.Men’s Clothing. -4.

18 only Men’s Fine All-Wool Whip
cord Overcoats, in medium fawn 
shade, made in the latest style, box 
back, short length, best of wool, 
Italian linings, silk stitched edge, all 
sizes, very stylish coat, regular $12.

For $7.50
25 only Men’s Uniined Odd Coats, in 

navy blue wool serge, patch pockets, 
all sizes-rfrom 36-to 42, regular $2.50.

For $1.50

1n* > Gents’ Fine 2-Thread BaJlbriggan Shirts 
and Drawers, extra well made, all 
sizes.rV Rfld -'‘Xi'-ii* 

• p|rf 'f(rri ■
Special, 35c.

Men’s Linen Hats, latest American 
designs, in Check or plain crash; also 
plain crash with dark under rim.

Special, 50c. and 75c.

ed for eight days.
Diving: For Treasure.

Special, 35c. each
Gents’ Fine Fancy Outing Shirts, in 

the latest shades, with collar and 
pockets attached, silk stripes.

. Special at 75c.u“A Berlin!” yet at the same The steamer Tartar, which arrived Sat
urday morning from the north, besides 
bringing news from Skaguay of the mur 
der of a dissolute woman, named Ella Wil- 

Montreal Stock Market. son, reported from Victoria, also has a
Montreal, June 6.—Close—C.P.R., 85% and romantic story of a search for treasures at 

85%; Duluth, 2% and 2: do., pref., 7 and 5; the bottom of the ocean. It seems that 
Cable, 180 and 178; Richelieu, 102 and 100%; |80me people believe that the ill-fated 
Montreal Railwav 257^ and 256%; do » Earner Clara Nevada, which was wreceod 

2v ’ 5î!i? ors/? on a rock south of Skaguay, had $100,000,-
fîirnJÎn?£•’ St John^^' 000 aboard, and when the Tartar passed 
xd,137% offered!’Montrl^Gaa; and the wreck on the voyage down diving o„t-
187%; Roval Electric, xd, 155 and 154V,; dts were noticed trying to recover the 
Montreal Tel, 180 and 176H: Halifax H. & money. The Tartar also reports that 
Ia, 34 and 33; Bell Telephone, 175 a.nd the Seattle boat Joseph Matthews,which has 
16»%; Dominion Coal Com., 24 and 23%; do., not been heard of for two months, and 
pref., Ill and 110%; M. Cotton, 152 and 60 given up as lost, is lying at Juneau with 
115; Dom. Cotton, 91^ and 89%. Banks : a iarge party of people. The steamers ot 
Montreal, 245 and 239%; Ontario, 110 ana the B0gt0n and Alaska Transportation Co. 
oooi '^,rtierrei<n5^dnt10l!40Mer1 w*ll ln future call at this port. The first
chants’, 175 and 170;’Merchants’ (Halifax), “ne- ,th« »*aa“" Tuesday ‘“toï 's't"
180 offered; Eastern Townships, 160 asked ; leave Vancouver next Tuesday for St. 

4 offered; Union, 115 and 103; Michael.
139 and 136; Ville Marie, 

iperial, 193 offered ; Hochelaga,
Inter. Coal, 60 and 50; do., 

and 50; Northwest Land pref.,
Land Grant bonds, 115 and 110;
>[, 104 offered ; do., reg. bonds',
; Richelieu bonds. 105 and 100; 

y bonds, 107 and 100; Donj.
Coal bonds,

1
Men’s Pearl Soft Hate, extra light 

and fine quality English fur felt, best 
silk bindings and Russian calf 
leather sweats, very latest summer 
styles.

zT n Ladies’ Blouse 
Waists.

Special, $2.00

Children’s Straw Spilor Hats, in fine 
plain white or navy blue, also fancy 
mixed braids, good Buality satin rib
bons.Boys’ Fine All-Wool Worsted Serge 

Hard Finish Sailor Suits, blouse and 
Pants^ in dark navy blue, warrant ;d 
pure Indigo dye; collar trimmed 
with navy blue braid, lanyard and 
whistle, for boys from 4 to » years.

Special, $2,00

Regular 75c., for 50c.

Men’s Straw Hats, in French palm 
braids, a very light weight and easy 
fitting hat, finished with solid leather 
sweat and 2 inch black silk bands, 
in 3 qualities

At .pedal price of $1.25, $1.00
and 75c.

officer, 
costs or SO 
police officer Be ’ 
tence.

The charge Of flaud preferred 
ton against Mr. Michael Basai 
the wrong naturalization pape 
missed.

William Veinhoule was orderi 
per week for the support oi 
The couple formerly resided In 
nnd the man eloped with bis t 
coming to Toronto. His wife f 
here. The niece was arreste.-! 
charged on a charge of vnerau 
above charge was then laid.

Frank O’Brien was sent to 
for a year for stealing A. 1 
bicycle.

i
reui^i

Quebec, 15 
Commerce, 
and 90; Ii 
160 and 15 
pref.t 100 
50 anti 49;
Cable, cou 
104 offered. ...
Halifax Rflillwa
Cotton bonds, 105 offered ; Dom. 
not quoted; War Eagle, 200 and 196*4.

Morning Foies : C.P.R., 150 nt 85%. L_. 
at 85%; Montreal Ry., 75 at 257%, 4 at 
257%, 50 at 257%. 50 at 257; Halifax Ry., 
75 at 128%; Toronto Ry., 25 at 07%, 150 at 
98; St. Johq Ry., 50 at 140; Royal Electric, 
25 at 155%, 30 at 156. 50 at 155 xd: Tele
phone, 31, 3, 50 at 170; Dominion Coal, 50 
at 24; do., pref.. 25 at 106%, 50 at 1>0, 15. 
75 at 110%; Merchants’ Bank, 6 at 171; 
Commerce, SO at 137%: War Eagle, 7500 
at 200.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 350 at 85%;
Toronto Ry.. 125 at 98; Montreal Gas. 2 at 
186; Royal Electric, xd, 25, 20 at 155; Dom. 
Coel, pref., 25 at 110%. 25 at 110-%: Dom. 
Cotton, 1 at 90; Hochelaga, 40 at 157; War 
Eagle, 1000 at 199%.

Boys’ All-Wool Imported Serge Sailor 
Suits, in navy bine, collar trimmed 
with navy blue and gilt braid, lan
yard and whistle.

A100
THE COMING SHIPPERS.

Men’s Linen Hats, in medium wide 
flat set brims and 4 inch tapering 
crown, finished with sweatbauds, 
perforated linings.

18 onlv Men’s Fine Imported 
Sacque Suits, in dark Oxford grey, 
lined with best farmer satin, superior 
trimming, silk stitched, sizes 36 to 40, 
regular $12.50.

WorstedMonte Christo About to Join the 
List of Rossland Shippers.

-I From Thç Rossland Miner.
The fact that the Monte Christo is about 

to join the list of shippers of this camp 
makes an epoch ln its history. It is ho 
small event anywhere when a property of 
the importance of this begins its career as 
a shipper with many thousands of tons 
of shipping ore ln sight. The mines here 
have bottoms to them, and when they once 
begin to ship there Is no telling when ibe 
depth at which working must cease will 
be attained. The able and scientific man
ner in which the Monte Christo has been 
handled Is an object lesson to those who 
desire to mine successfully in this camp. 
The company began its operations propony 
and conducted them on these lines to a 
successful Issue. The best mining talent 
available was secured, and those invested 
with the developing work were given a 
free hand and full swing to conduct the 
task along lines that are followed 
wherever successful mining Is carried ou. 
The company was well supplied with funds, 
and there was no hesitancy manifested 
about spending them so long as actual valu
able results were achieved. It is now next 
to the deepest mine, it Is claimed by the 
management, in the Trail Creek division. It 
has a vertical depth of 600 feet. In a lit
tle over a year a greater depth has been 
reached than ln some of the other mi^es 
that have been operated twice tfîht length 
of time.

The objects sought by the company In 
its operations were to open the property 
in thq very best manner possible, so that 
when shipping was begun lt could be car
ried on to the very best advantage, In the 
most economical manner, and so that once 
the marketing of the ore began It could 
be kept up indefinitely. All of these ends 
have been accomplished. This was evinced 
by the fact that when Mr. Sfoauglrnessy 
was In this city last fal| lt was stated by 
the management that 109 tons of ore could 
be shipped daily from the mine for an in
definite period.

It may be said that lt is not every com
pany that has the financial backing that 
the Monte Christo Consolidated had to 
spend so large a sum of money in pusL.ug 
a mining property in such excellent shépe. 
Such results must be sooner attained by 
companies financially less strong than is 
the Monte Christo Consolidated. To su?li 
companies there are only two ways open. 
One is to endeavor to attain less thorough 
results with a smaller expenditure, and the 
other is to sell out to some combination 
that can carry on the work as It should 
be. To those who are ln a similar position 
financially to follow the example of the 
Monte Christo, our advice is to do It, for 
it is far the cheapest in the long ruif.

With the Monte Christo, the Le Roi. the 
War Eagle, the. Centre Star, the Iron Mask, 
the Velvet, the Poorman and other proper
ties sending their products to the smelter, 
the output of the division this year will be 
something phenomenal.

Very Special, $1.23

Boys Galatea Washing Suits, in blue 
and white stripe, fast colors, sizes 
from 22 to 27. Very Special, 35c.

For 1$8.50
Men’s Black Lustre Coats, good 

weight, fast color, plain and striped-
Special, $1.50

gSpecial, 65c.m
Boys’ All Wool Scotch and Canadi m 

two-piece Suits, sizes 22 to 28. in a 
variety of patterns, in grej-s, brown 
and fawns.

f
Men’s Fine Imported German Wool 

Tweed Summer Suits,coat, pants and 
vest in light, fawn coat unlined, 
a very cool suit, sizes 35 to 46, chest 
measures.

Regular $7,50. Special, $5.00

Special, at $2.50
Three items may speak for 

hundreds of these ^pretty 
Blouse Waists of dainty fab
rics at these pleasantly easy 
prices. For taste may gathe r 
much beauty for little cost, 
and so great is the show, 
ing that almost two-thirds of 
an entire floor is devoted to 
sorts of the kind we hint of 
here :

• While Uncle Sam’s boys are parching for 
fretfh food and vegetables, tramloads are 
leaving Florida filled with succulent fruit 
for northern markets.

The army is lumbered up with civilian 
etaff officers, whose duty it is to see tnat 
our men are properly located and taken 
care of.

In European armies staff officers are se
lected from the most highly educated of 
the army. They have to pass special ex
aminations in order to test their fitness for 
a variety of special duties of the most im
portant kind; and of all important duties, 
the German officer regards the care of the 
men’s health as the most Important. When 
a German regiment marches to war, the 
staff officer goes ahead to lay out a proper 
camping ground, to provide wood and water 
and in other respects to make the regi
ment about to arrive as comfortable as pos
sible. When the weary men arrive they 
have but to cook their supper and curl 
up to sleep.

The United States troops who arrive In 
(Tampa are dumped out at a railway sid
ing like so many emigrants. No staff' of
ficer prepares anything ln advance for 
them. Regiments go off ln any direction 
that suits them, looking for the nearest 

lace where they may cook their pork and 
cans.
In no army of Europe, not even in Spain, 

bave I seen troops so 
through the incompetence of staff officers, 
■who to-day are strutting about ln new 
uniforms, when they ought to be whistled 
out of camp as frauds.

Yonne Barristers Say
Harry Morgan’s was the so 

festivity when the successful 
Usgoode Hall who were re 
to the bar assembled in full 
good-bye, and to congratula 
their number who dlstluguishe 

The hono

iMen’s Grey Pin Check Summer Tw-?ed 
Suite, coat and pants. ■a

Special, 94.00
Men’s White Duck Vests, all sizes.

. i - Special 75c.
°o

by taking honora, 
called ou to speak were re 
right hearty manner, especially 
KappeJle and Mr. O’Neil, >vL 
honor of heading the lists at 

and May examinations

•rot bnrXij/7
y-iodvr-M,)^

}Men’s Summer Vests, in silk and wool 
cashmere, cream and white, with 
fancy stripe, with collar, pearl de- 
tachable buttons.

Special, 91-50
Grey Hairlhied

London Markets Quiet.
New York, June 6.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says:
The stock markets here were quiet to

day, speculative stocks beîng most favor
ed. Americans opened good on the reports 
from Santiago. Dealings and general In
terest here in Americans are widening, but 
New York checked the upward movement 
tihs afternoon and prices closed dull. 
Grand Trunk was good.

Spanish fours andrall foreign stocks were 
good on the improvement ln Paris. The be
lief ’here grows that Spain will endeavor 
to get the powers to mediate.

Gold is in (strong demand at 77s 10%d, In
dia "being the principal buyer, 

is an exceedingly

1

mas
Among the toasts of the ev 

responded to In brllliai 
‘The House of Commons,

Ir*
Men’s Fine Dark 

Heavy Lustre Coats and Vests, all 
sizes, 34 to 46 chest measure.

Special, $3.50
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Bicycle Suits, 

in 5 different patterns, brown, 
greys and fawn, in cheeks and mix
ture, double seated pants, regular 
$4.50.

was
proposed by Mr. 1’bllllon In a 
pria te speech, and was replie 
M. J. Kenney, In hto own 
Mr. Theodore Hunt, who o 
chair, looked every Inch ot hln 
At the conclusion of the pri 

clasped around the ta 
to the tune ot ’

Boys’ Odd Blouses, in stripe galatea, 
fast colors, sizes for boys from 4 to 
10 years.

Special, 45c.

Ladies’ Blouse Waists, in choice de
signs, fine Scotch ginghams, per
fectly fast colors, white detached col
lars; self attached cuffs, these goyjs 
easily worth $2.

were 
boys sang 
Syne.”Men’s Hosiery 

and Underwear.
Special, 93.50

Men’s Bicycle Pants, in a variety of 
patterns, in all-wool tweed, double 
seated, straps for belt, regular $2.60 
and $2.75.

small supply of 
bills offered for discount on the London 
money market, and for short periods money 
is freelv offered at % to 1 per cent.

The Parts Bourse was buoyant and the 
Berlin marke%stcady.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., June 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts rather light; fairly good demand for 
desirable fat butchers’ stock and good 
grades of steer cattle at stronger prices, 
while common to fair grades and poor mix
ed stock were slow, but about steady; bulls 
In moderate supply and steady. Good fat 
heavy shipping steers, $4.75 to $4.85; coarse 
rough steers, $4 to $4.50: light steers, $4.50- 
to $4.60; choice fat heifers, $4.45 to $4.75; 
mixed butchers' stock, $4 to $4.40; goo.l 
butchers’ cows, $3.80 to $4.10; fair to good 
handy bulls, $3.60 to $4; heavy bulls, $3.90
t0Hogs—Receipts heavy; light demand and 
verv little done. Good to choice Yorkers, 
$4 25 to $4.30; light Yorkers. $4.15 to $4.20; * packers’ grades, $4.20 to $4.35; me- 

,-eights, $4.40; heavy hogs, $4.40 to 
$4.45; roughs, $3.85 to $4; stags, $3 to 
*3 25 • pigs, $3.50 to $4.10.

Sheep and Lembs-ltecelpts light; market 
slow and lower for lambs, but steady for 
sheep. Native lambs, choice to extra, 
$3.10 to $5.25: fair to good. S4.7,> to $o, 
culls $4 to $4.63; sheep, choice to selected 
wet here, $4.00 to $4.70; mixed sheep, $4 23 
to $4.50; common to fair, $3.o0 to $4, culls, 
$3.25 to $3.50.

There
Men's Caps, in linen, duck or crash, 

well made and very light weight, in 
8-4 or yacht shape-

The Greater Britain K
A communication has been I 

the Board of Trade from the 1 
the Greater Britain Exhibition 
be held ln Earls Court; Lonil 
lu which It Is stated that ap 
the 60,000 square feet of fit* 
voted to the Brlttsh colonies 
Exposition will not be less 
cover 200,000 feet, and also 
pense of exhibiting there w 
The letter also states that 
rumstanees a proposal has u 
the Canadian Premier that 
officially represented at the 
Exhibition, and that a selectll 
hlbltS should be made to I 
the limited space which will 

, td Canada In Paris, The Inllj 
operation of the board to asl 
the adoption of this plan bjj 
ment.

Special, $160

Ladies’ Blouse Waists in Muslin, 
pretty, dainty designs, made on yoke 
with frill and tucks.

Special, 35c.
Men’s Extra Fine Èngljsh Fur Felt 

Soft Hats, light summer weight in 
beaver, fawn, cuba or hazel colors, 
best silk bindings and calf leather 
sweatbands, large, medium or small 
shapes, unlined, plain or fancy silk 
bands.

! Special, $2.00
Men’s Linen Bicycle Suits, coat and 

pants, light fawn with black hair 
line stripe, double seated pants.

Special, $2.50
Men’s White Duck Pants, all sizes, 30 Gents’ Extra Fine Light^ Weight 

to 42 waist measure with strap for Natural Merino shirts amSdrawe-'ss 
belt regular $1.40. extra fine finish, all sizes.

Special, $1.00 At 75c. each, or $1.50 per Salt

Gents’ Fancy Mixed All-Wool Bicycle 
Hose, with fancy roll top, spliced 
heel and toe, all the latest patterns.

Special, 50c.
badly treated Very special, $1.35

American Percale Blouse Waists in 
plaids and ’stripes, 'newest colors, 
made on yoke, self detached collars, 
self attached cuffs, regular 75c.

Special, SOc. ILet us turn now from the matter of 
health and comfort to that Ot military 
efficiency.

The war authorities have crowded to
gether In and about Tampa several thou
sand men on the plausible pretext that 
In a big camp of this kind the troops 
could be exercised in large bodies, and 
the superior officers thus get familiar 
with brigade and divisional -formation. We 
must bear in mind that moat of our troops 
have never since the civil war been brought 
together in larger bodies than a few com- 

Many colonels of regl-

Spcclal, $2.00

\

SIMPSON TORONTOGoThe
Limitedmixed 

dium w Robert Alone: the Whaj
The schooner Kewatln canid 

with 409 tons of coni far Kl 
Go.

/The Lake-side, after lu*r I 
the dry dock ot Port Dnlbnusj 
hirtl scraped and a coinpowltl 
shortened her 8t. Câlharinçai 
trip by 1.5 mlnntee yc-sterdai

The steamer Oorslcan left I 
nt 2 p.m. yesterday, and the I 
ilton nt 0.

The propeller Melbourne al 
day, unloaded, and feft agnhi

The Greyhound will make lj 
Oakvple on Thursday, leavl 
8he will commence her red 
Friday.

panies at a time, 
tnents have never until this war seen all 
their men together on a parade ground. 
Brigadier-generals have been created who 
have never seen the regiments that are to 
constitute their brigade. We have for this 

laid out a complicated scheme of 
and entrusted the

council chamber. No business of special 
Import was brought up. It was decided 
that a dinner should be held, and a com
mittee wa& appointed to make all arrange
ments.

esae-esJ. F. Tilley, and a duet, Gounod's •‘Forever 
With the Lord,’* by Miss B.. McArthur and 
Mr. A. H. Greene.

CHURCH CHRONICLES.war
army organization, 
working of it in most instances to- men 
who scarcely know the manual of arms.

Let us tell the truth—dlsagraeable as It 
Is. We are strong enough to near lt, and 
to profit by lt.

Cheese Markets.
Utica, N.Y., June 6.—At the Utica Boar.1 

of Trade to-day the following sales of 
cheese were made : 1213 boxes large and
small at 6%c; 4U62 boxes large and mal 
nt 6%c ; 170 boxes large colored at b%c; -OU 
boxes- large colored at 0%c; 73 packages 
creamery butter at 10c; 40 packages prints 
at 17%c to 18e. Cheese advanced %c over 
lest week, and market strong.

At Little Falls, these sales were made ; 
000 boxes large colored at 0%c; 48 boxes 
large white nt 6c; 88 boxes large .white at 
C%c- 3510 boxes large and small at 6%e; 
34 pneknges! dairy butter at 14c to 16.-, 
mostly at life.

The following Baptist Associations will

quin, Vernon, Paisley, Haldimnud, Burks 
Falls, StmiffvlHe and Kenilworth.

j. A. Macdonald of The Westmtn- 
sermons in

Court yesterday Judge 
MorgAn heard the suit of J. T. Jackson 
and J. Travis against James A. Mills 
for $587, being the amount of one-third in
terest in a patent owned by Jackson. His 
Honor gave an order sending the case to 
the High Court for adjudication.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT. In the County Their Usual Dividend.
New York, June. 6.—At a meeting of the 

Board of Directors of the Commercial Cable 
Company, held here to-day, the regular 
quarterly dividend of one and three-quartera 
per cent, was declared; payable July 1. 
Transfer books close June 20, and reopen 
July 2. >

Two Negroes Lynched.
St. Louis, Mo., June 6.—A special from 

Clarksville, Mo„ says that two negvoes 
have been lynched and two more are likely 
to be. for the murder ctf City ;Marahc| 
Walter Melcàn yesterday.

Herns of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City#

In the recent law examinations Mr. L. F. 
Stephens was awarded the gold medal, 
and Messrs. W. J. O'Neil and M. W. Grif
fin won the silver land bronze medals re
spectively.

A frame tower over 60 feet high, from 
which an exhibition of high diving was 
to have been given at the opening of the 
Ferry Company’s season at Hanlan’s 
was blown down yesterday.

Warden High presided at a meeting of 
the York County Commissioners yesterday 
afternoon at the council house. The mem
bers of the Council are looking forward 
tb a good time on thelf annual outing at 
the Falla to-morrow.

The grocers’ section of the Board of 
Trade met yesterday afternoon in the

While the nation has been patriotically 
voting men and money for this campaign of 
alleged philanthropy, promotions have not_ 
been made wholly from deserving officers 

fwhose lives have been spent In active 
military work, but from the ranks of* poli
ticians. who may have had a smattering of 
militia drill, or may have worn a uniform 
forty years ago.

To-day, thirty days after the declaration 
Of war. there has not been held at Tampa 
a single military field exercise likely to 
be of service to generals of brigades or 
divisions, let alone an army corps. The 

alb? reason Is, no doubt, that there arc

Rev.
ister preached anniversary 
OrHlia on Sunday.

Rt. Rev. Bishop rSweatman is 111, and his 
confirmation services are being undertaken 
by Bishop Sullivan, who has recently dis
charged similar duties for Bishop Du- 
Moulin of Niagara.

A meeting of the Toronto, Methodist 
Baseball Union will be held In Avenue- 
road Church parlors to-night at 8 o’clock.

A successful service was held in West 
Association Hall la»t Sunday afternoon, 
when Rev. Jesse Gibson delivered a stir
ring address. The choir of Bonar Presby
terian Church rendered an excellent pro-

S. Ackerman, commercial 
Title, writes: ”S 
Thomas’ Kcleetrlc Oil for 
Rheumatism, and three hot 
complete cure. 1 was the 
summer unable to move wl 
and every movement cause 
pains. 1 am now out on th 
posed to nil kinds of went 
never been troubled wl: 
since. I, however, keep a 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I 
mend lt to others as it dll 
me.”

- " Papils Recital-
In the Conservatory Music Hail last 

evening a piano recital was given by the 
pupils of Mr. V. P. Heint and Mr. 
Donald Herald, with the assistance of 
the vocal department- The several 
numbers on the program were rendered 
with ranch skill by the pupils and they 
reflected ratteh credit on their teachers. 
The following took part, ; Misses Rhoda 
Kennedy, Hilda Scaife, May Stevens, 
Alma Fr&nkisb, Maryonie Fitz-Gibbon,

Bs'brr, Affer. food’s PhoBphodlne,
Great Englitfi Remedy.

«*!ffl32HESNE
Ë^packages guaranteed to cure all 

forms of SCxual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
haoco. ?:*ium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
jf price, one package $1, six, $5. One willplease. 
,ixtoiUcure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

omc years i
Healthful, safe, Inexpensive home 

ment for alcoholism. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity, no loss of time from 
business and a» certainty of cure. Consul-

run vnmn. t0 Dr McTaggart’s pro. 
fessionai standing and personal inte<rrltv 
permitted by Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief 
Justice; Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Edu
cation: G. W. Yorker, banker; H. ». 
Strathy, Manager, Traders’ Bank. 6a ,

treat-

\ Small Pill, but Powerful.—They that
wcldd conalder,>Parmclee'»,\'eg'eta^fie PUls to 
he lacking. It Is a,little wonder among pills. 
What It lacks In size it makes up In 
tviicy. The remedies which lt carries are 
put up In these small doses, because they 
are so powerful that only small doses are 
required. The full strength of the extracts 
is secured ln this form and do their work 
thoroughly. ^

porn a
no brigadiers or major-generals in Tampa 
who would^know how to go to work In 
the matter.

General Wheeler, for instance, is supposed
JU> be ty dashing leader of a cavalry dl-

Sold In Toronto by all rholo.nle and re dfMsa"ed ““tiudin* 6„nr1"9 br
4 C"* Misse so M. Carruthera^ BaJxiis oyd Mr.
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Piano
Tuning

-A blacksmith may mend 
a horseshoe, and it may 
be that he can fool with 
your bicycle and’the re
sult will not be serious. 
But you can only trust 
your piano to an experi
enced and trained piano- 
tuner. Don’t let everyone 
fool with your piano.

Only skilled tuner* are ea our staff— 
men who have mastered She business 
In the minutest and finest details. On 
receipt el phone message, we will send 
one of our best men to yen at any time,

Heintzman & Co.,
117 King St. VV., Toronto.
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White Star Line1
«';a «"«"u'S'SK!
ut Queenstown 

h». Brllannlc ,
SS. Majestic..
SS. Cymric...
SS. Germanie.
SS. Teutonic.........

Superior Second Cabin accommodation OB , 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G S FORSTER. Freight Agent, 
CHAS. A. l’IPOX.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

STEAMBOATS.FREE BOOK 
WEAK MEN

*

NIAGARA FALLS LINEIt Doesn’t Require...
A Page Essay to Explain Our Position. 
“ Here Are the Facts

i
«ANCEf* 

ige Street, 
sen. Street, 
h monel Street.

Steamer EMPRESS 
and O, T. R.FOR . .June 8th, Noon

,* 44 2l8t!
. “ 22nd,

44 29th,
More Finds in the Old Cariboo Re 

gion of B. C.mSHAMil Dally from Yonge-street Wharf (west 
Side), at 3.20 p.m. for St. m'1
points on Weliand Canal. Niagara falls, 
RiifTnlo New York, etc. Low rates to ex 
curslon* parties, tickets at all 
agents, all G.T.B. offlees and head office
on wharf. . . _.nm

Family book tickets at low rates._______

My little book, “THREE CLASSES OF
It tells

ï

MEN,” sent sealed free, upon request 
of my thirty years’ practice^nd success in treat
ing DRAINS. LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT 
by nature’s own gilt to man — ELECTRIC- 

My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is kn
Drop in and consult me free of

Expédition» doing Into That Dis
trict-Statement fcre 
and Monlta—Rslny Lake Traee- 
portatlon via Waklgrooa—Latest 
Mining Ne we To-day.

D ; Magwnvp BEAVER LIVE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

from Montreal to Liverpool.
From 

Montreal,
.. May 251 
.. .June 11
!!! •• is1

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

BOOK
TICKETS

in
IWeekly

428‘om
Liverpool. 
May 7... 

“ 14...
Steamers 

Lake Superior 
... Qallia 
Lake Ontario 
. Tongarlro 
Lake ILtron . 

Lake Superior 
...Gallia 
Lake Superior 

rlro .,

Bv its incomparable value and delicious flavor has outstripped all com
petitors and built up an enormous public demand, unequalled in the 
annals of the tea trade. Our opponents are getting anxious and ncr- 

. vous because the public are forsaking their goods for the purer and
better article, “ Salada " Ceylon Tea.

Sealed Lead Packets Only-never In Bulk.
20c, SOc, 40c, 60c, 60c.

MOne placer district that Is attracting a 
good deal of attention In British Columbia 
la the Nation Blver region, which Hes 
north of the old Cariboo hydraulic mines.
From Ashcroft ,on the C. P. B., It is learn
ed that Major H. W. Moore, manager of 
the B. A. Mining Corporation, has Just re
turned, from Quesnolle, whence he rrceot.y 
started a party of 16 to the Nation H.w>r 
district to work the Mx Roberts in Creek 
claims In that coinlry.

While the Major was at Queen elle two 
Meeting of the Creditors—State- men came In from the creek with

E„,.,^_Annoint 8400 worth of nuggets, which they claimed
meat of the Estste-Appolnt- ,heT had takm 0ut within two days. They

ment of Inspectors. «ecürcd supplies and Immediately returned.
A meeting of the creditors of W. J. Another Nation River expedition recently 

Guinn ne was held yesterday nt the office left Qnesnelle under the direction of Cmt 
of Mr. B. R. O. Clarkson. Following is n Baughman. The majority of thia party will 
summary of the statement presented : Lia- go to work Immediately to drift and sink a 
bill tics, direct, $34,510.87; secured. $7.068.03; shaft at the mouth of the Nation uiTer. 
preferred, $1,815.74; total, $62.894.60; ae- They have with them three test drills and 
sets, retail stock In Yonge street store. $11,- two cores, and will systematically prospect 
770.20; wholesale stock, $9,240.33; sundr es, the banks of the river. They expect to 
$1,407.30; Queen-street stock, $3,262.80; to- have eight drill* under construction this 
tal, $55,080.78; nominal surplus In hypothc season, and the machinery for them and 
rated goods, $7,220.53: fittings, $1,581.17; the hydraulic plant will be taken In dur- 
book accounts, $391.40; total assets. $34,- ing the summer. The first dredge will be 
834.88; showing a deficit of $28,059.78. built at Gyscomb Bridge, and, When com-

Mr. Clarkson explained the various Item*, pie ted, will proceed down Crooked River,
No discussion followed, and on motion of dredging Its way along as It goes.
Mr. James Robinson of Montreal the fol- A steam launch, capable of carrying -5 
lowing were appointed Inspectors: Messrs, passengers, I» being taken Into the district 
M. H. Ludwig, J. A. McIntosh. C. D. Scott, to ply on the Nation River this summer.
L. McKellar and James Robinson, with Mugwump and Monlta.
power to deal with the assets after such M, Edward BalUJe*. of Rowland writes,
Investigation Into the affairs of the estate aflk, * world to inform the public
as they may deem necessary. that the War Eagle ConsQlldatgd G^d Min

ing Company has not actually?purchased 
outright the Mugwump and Monlta claims, 
but has simply bought the controlling stock 
in the companies which own them. The north, 
two properties cannot be officially turned meats. 
over until a legal meeting of shareholders I *°r r8tes opp 7 
Is called.

ownL 21
“ 28ITY.

and used the world over, 
charge or write for book to-day.

•• 22 
. 1 2» 
July 6 

14 13!

June 4. 
•• 11. 
44 18.

!44 25. .MOW ON SALEm i » ,. «* 211 ! 
. " 271 
.Aug. 31

July 2 Lake^H9... tiron .
Lake Superior 

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
S. J. SHARP, W. F. and P. A. 80 Yonge- 
street. or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

i " 13By All Grocers
.............. .. ................ .. A. F. WEBSTER,DR. C. T. SANDEN,

Office Hours 9 to 6.
ir. J. GUM AXE FAILURE.the FARMERS’ LOAN COMPANY.ifort. Maybe 

er day, “You 
)ple.” Never 
jntiful store, 
n portant fea- 
tant because 
live interest 
g everything 
i boys want, 
it in of an in- 
<perience we 
3Sthan those

TICKET AGENT,

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
over

l40 Yonge-St.. Toronto.
Orders the Pro- European and Foreign

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,

Mawtcr-I n-O rd inary
d act Ion of luformntlon l>y 

the Liquidator*.
The M.-ister-ln-Ordlnary yesterday at Os- 

order obliging the
White PaSS and

Yukon Railway.
NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

4 Trips Daily
Except Sundays.

• SB
goode Hall Issued an 

' liquidators of the defunct Farmers’ Loan 
to produce particulars by to-day regarding 

claims In their attempt to make the 
defalcations of

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.
Telephone 2010. 2 46On and After Monday, May 30

strs. chiJ°ircorona Dominion S.8. Line
their 
directors liable for the 

and Scott, the cashiers, and also
TAKli THISThe British Yukon Company are actlvel y engaged In the construction of their line 

of railway from Skaguay through the White. Pass to Lake BenneU and onward to Fort 
Selkirk The portion of the line between Skaguay and Lake Bennett will be com 
Dieted and In deration not later than the flrot day of peptember. . .. , r n.
P The United States Congress has passed a taw extending bonding privileges *°„®nanT 
dlan goods shipped Into the Yukon district via Skaguay, and, na soon as 
from KSkaguay td Luke Bennett Is opened, Canadian goods can be shipped through In 
hnnii without oe^mvnt of American duties. .Shlnners and travelers may rely upon this route being opened as stated, and wl 
find8 it the shortest and cheapest way of reaching the valley of the Yukon Foj fnr- 
ther particulars address Messrs. Chrysler & Beth une, Solicitors for the Comp$ny, Ot 
taw a. ------------------ -----

Pinkney mam
to make them responsible for the dividends 

of the capital. A similar order 
granted about two weeks ago, but 

not meet

Yonge-street Wharf (east sldcl 
at 7 a.m., U a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.,
Hu^Klve"1 Kal^arNta^a^
way’and ^Niagara tfk'TA™ 8®

% paid out
■

“».*<« « 

directors, wbo claimed that they 'were m 
adequate. .Mr. Douglas, who appeared tof 
the liquidators, objected to furnishing any 
further particulars, arguing that to do so 
would be a matter of discovery. TM 

however, thought differently.

itsWill leave CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE
8FOR EUROPE.

Steamer. From Boston. 1
CANADA.,... .Thursday. June 2, 7.30 a.m.: 

Steamer. From Montreal.
LABRADOR,............ Sat.. May 14, 0.00a.m.
DOMINION................Sat., May 21, 0.00 a.m.
VANCOUVER........... Sat., May 28, O.nOo.m.
SCOTSMAN............... Sat.. Juue 4, 8.00 a.m.
ÏORKSH1RK............Sat., June 11, 9.00 a.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 
____  streets, Toronto. ___

; I
way. IJOHN FOT. Msaager.

I »

III\

White Bear STEAM EKSUMMER RESORTS.Master,
A. J. TYMONReid House.AT THE POLICE COURT. Railway Notes.

General Manager Hays arrived In the 
city yesterday from Montreal, and, after 

and a short stay, he left, in company With

One of the finest tourists’ hotels In the 
All up-to-date, modern lmprove-

240
J. N. REID, Prop..

Huntsville, Ont.

«T. Starr, tie secretary of the White 
Bear, reporta that a prominent shareholder 
who has recently- visited the property 
writes to one of the directors as follows:

“I spent several days in Itoesland—from 
13th to 16th May-ond visited many of the 
mines which were Rhe, as well as those 
that are working. I found everything 
around the White Bear well cared for. the 
engine taken apart and oiled to P toreat 
rusting, and from the appearance of the 
openings which have been made In ~4wo 
places in the direction of the Le **ol pro
perty leads me to think that the property 
is a good one. and If developed may prove 
as good as those which are now paying 
handsome dividends. I met Mr. Cole at 
Rossland. He is very anxious to get start- 
ed again, and is firm In his opin on of se
curing pay ore at the 209-foot levei by drift
ing in the direction of the Le Roi. Mr. 
Cole deserves credit for the good care he 
is taking of the property, in striking 
trast to other properties, where the 
chinery Is left without care to *>e eaten up 
with rust. I believe that a 
would put confidence In the shareholders 
and be the -means of making a “0Vne.}°.tJ| 
stock whereby money would be obtained 
for further development.” _r__TM. Sentiernauj.s

sold the last few days, and only

Open for Charter
—FOR—

In a period of eight weets four children 
died In Mrs. Mary Beasley s “‘maternTty

® of manslaughter Sound yesterday to look after the grain
the" Beasley woman in ; trade.

Mr. F. J. Somerville, the newIy-appoIn*ed

BOWMANVILLE, 
OSHAWA, 
WHITBY, 
WILSON.' ,

OAKVILLE,
HAMILTON,
JORDAN,
1’ORT HOPE,
OOBOUBG,

CHARLOTTE *ud BUFFALO Saturday 
Night Excursion. !

Apply office on dock.

I
at Specials. ROUTE TO MINE CENTRE. LAKEVItW HOUSE- Jackson’s

Point
SalllBg Usder Brillait ssd Germs» FUgn.

First. Second. 
:..1100.00 $60.00 
... 75.00 42,50
.. 102.75 60.00

... 50.00 none" 
none 40.00

100.00 co.oo
70.00 42.50
50.00 84.00
75.00 45.00
50.00 none

Bests and Train. to Connect Rainy 
Lake Ports Wltk Winbleoon.

mony was
tlgatlon Into the charge
preferred against the «earner “;!
nmuevtion with the deat-h of Mary Me j 
j,.,,.,.., H,,hv which a coroner's Jury said resident engineer at Toronto, assumed 
G caused by neglect and starvation, duties yesterday.

Summer Weight Bicycle Cups, 
•rown, full front style, in fancy 
ds or navy bine serge, ventilated 

fancy net braid-

JUNE 14—Lahn ..............
J UN el 15—Noordlaud ...
JUNE 16—Aug. Victoria
JUNE 18—Boadlcea ........
JUNE 18—BelgenJand .............
JUNE 21—Kaiser Friedrich ..
JUNE 22—Friesland ...............
JUNE 22—Lake Huron .........
JUNE 2^-Frled. der Grosse.
JUNE 25-AIexandra ..............

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

........LAKE 8IBCOE
Copt. Jo-hnson of Wabtgooo has arrived|j^t'gVauMul'^wnTcyriln1',* “nd^lem 

at Fort Frances with the hull of his new bathing beach. Special rates for June, 
boat, which he Intend, to ply between that Wp|fe for circular. Apply The Manager,
port and The Cascades, at the foot of the j yutton West, Ont.________ 246
Manitou chain of lakes. He will also r vtke 
trips from The Cascades to Mine Centre.
Bv this route, the Captain claims that he I hp 
will be able to land passengers and freight | ■ ,,v 

14 hours from

I
J. MURPHY,

Manager. Ihis
bev’eraï'wome’tf tes^ffied” th" t ' hlldroi/weve jd The’ CnnndVan' I'arinc Railway race-hors» 

nmrved in the house, and that at Mrs. ! special on Sunday night made good time 
Henslev’s Instigation they had not told from Hamilton to Windsor, covering the 
the truth nt the Inquest regarding "the distance In 0 hours.
food given the children. The case was ad- j A special train load of fruit arrived res
tera rned until to-morow. „ , . terday from Baltimore.
J It could not be proven that Robert j The Canadian Pacific Railway will 
PnHnmes stole $10 from another drunken gpecifl| trains from Galt, Both well 
prisoner In the cells at
but he was fined $10 and costs or 30 da>s 
for being drunk.

A young man 
of Gladstoue-avenue,
received 20 spools of »ll^lrfd"len taHor,
Hobberlln lVro-,, longe-street, taHqrs, 
was sent to jail far 60 day*.

On the Queen’s Birthday Alexander Wap-
rpn Keing considerably Intoxicated at the wfre delivered by Mr. J. M. Walton. Mr. 
thue vise<l very bad language on Armory- g. E. Buck and- Rev. Mr. Ball of Toronto, 
fitreet When Sergeant Ooss appeared and j Mr. R. W. W$jl8 occupied the chair. The 
ordered him to stop, Warren abused the j attendance wasWry large, 

f?* officer. The language cost him $1 in the evening an open-air meeting tsrb
costs or 30 day Si, For the assault on the heJ(lf at whlch the temperance advocates
police officer ne was remanded for sen- addressed their jtiiflfènce. Jrom an hotel 
tenoe, 1 .. . verandah. • •. • * !

The charge of fraud preferred by an Ital- 
k Mr Michael Bass», In giving 

was dls-

Spedal, 35c.

Linen Hats, latest American 
:ns, in check or plain crash; also 
i crash with dark under rim.

Special, SOc. and 75c.

Pearl Soft Hats, extra light 
fine quality English fur felt, best 

bindings and Russian calf 
1er sweats, very latest summer

EXCURSIONS :1Single. Return. 
U0 $ 9 00 
60 18 -5.I*Montreal ....

New York ..
Cleveland ...
Hamilton ...
Buffalo ••••••
E5r3-WL‘::.v:6» 23“ London ........Thames

Send names of passengers end remit
tance for tickets to

BAKLOW crniBKELAX»,
is Yonge St.* Taronto.

7 9085Penetanguisheneat Mine Centre within 
Wablgoon, and that ae soon as the tram- 1
ways over the two Manitou portages are l OPENS JUNE 25th
A™r,eng?o£‘eP ^n^^krLraahZ Boating, Bathing and Fishing

work of laying the tramway tracks will Unexcelled. Modem 
begin early this month, and the trams will -nlpn(.es
be running in six weeks’ time. The in- VOnvcmenucb.

the C r R., by the Lake ot the Woods
aT\n% ^ro w.l.° bema.ppfecut^°ty O Æ ti?£«Sfn

those interested In the country. It Is also Bay^Penetang^navIng Recently been re-
----- that the telegraph line, ^h^ch has mx>dern improvements. Every ntten-
long been talked of. to connect Mine Cen- jQn glTen to t0url»ts. ’Bus meets all trains 
Are and Fort Frances with the C. P. R., and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev- 
will be constructed this summer. | lln. Penctang. 2456

LONGEST WAY ROUND.

*: 125run 
n id

Windsor, to convey the troops from these 
points to the camp at London.

con-
ma- 2*50 24600

2 0045

Calling at Southampton.s. named William MeCutcheon 
charged t,vlth having ISpecial, $2.00

en’s Straw Sailor Hats, in fine 
i white or navy blue, also fancy 
m3 braids, good Quality satin rib-

Rearular 75c., for 50<^

Straw Hats, in VFre^r^palm 
ds, a very light weigh! “id easy 
ae hat, finished with solid leather 
at and 2 inch black silk bands, 
l qualities
pedal price of , #1.25, #1.00

75c.

Son* of Temperance Jubilee.
Keswick. June 5.—The Son* ot Temper

ance of North York held a rally here to
day. A meeting was held In the afternoon 
in the Methodist Church, at which speeches

New 10,000-ton modern steamers. 
WILSON-FURNKBti-LEYLAND LINE.

Boadlcea....... June 18 Cleopatra ...July 9
Alexandra... .June 25 Victoria .July 10 
Wlulfreda... .July 2 Boadlcea ... .Juiy.23 

Passenger accommodations on upper deck» 
amidships. Txto promenade decks.
Rates $50, $00 and $75. For particulars, 
passage, etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, Agenda

H ,UTK

course we have taken
S?0OOO^now remain of the 50,000 offered^iit 
the present time, and our mann™
Cole, will soon have _the sat Ufa 
startin

ger, Mr.
_______ ■ fctlon et

starting work again with a full staff of

ES.;'SïFëd
01ROB%RT DIXON, 37 Yonge-st.. Toronto, 

•Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 
’Phone 14.

x Jane lOtli.(onimend
Oakville and Dome Parle 

Steamer tireyheuud.
•Millcy’s Wharf daily except Wed

nesdays and Saturdays: _•
For Oakville—9.30 a.m., 5 p.m., 9.a5 p.m. 

Returning leaves Oakville 7.15 a.m., Ï1.45

Yonge-street, Toronto.Leaves 240
said

a m., 7 p.m.
For Lome 

Returning
** Wednesday and 7(r*l0n,:

Leaves Milloy * Wharr 
For Oakville—9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.
^turamij^eîoakvme f p.m.. Lomé

PFrei^)an”‘ticket, «t D. Milloy * Co.’s 
offle*!, telephone 2555.

For eicurMmwate^nfiply,
wharf.

rea^krar^3^mp.r.n2dP7,«
—AND-

LEHIGH VALLEY R.R. SYSTEM
—BETWEEN—

TORONTO and BUFFALO

lan against
the wrong naturalization papers, 
missed. . ,

William Velnhaule was ordered to pay 
per week for the support of his w.fe. 
The couple formerly resided In New lerk, 
and the man eloped with his wife s nieefe. 
coming to Toronto. His wife followed t Hi 
here. The niece was arrested and dis
charged on a charge of vagrancy, and the 
above charge was then laid.

Frank O’Brien was sent to the l entrnl 
for stealing A. E. Wrights

m HE CANADA ATLANTIC, PARRY T Hartrar. This hotel ha. recently
Let,p,;,rH1.!r.Mre

of^ry'^e^ern'mrat I
with the mall service across the Rainy I POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON
River at this point, so that It now takes T? °»*3 soutix channel of the Georgjaa 
eight davs of time and 1250 miles of travel £_Y_one nf the moat popular tourists; re- 
for a letter to go from this place to Fort „or,„ ln Canada. For terms, etc., apply It. 
Frances, half a mile away, ln Canada. The p Thomson, Prop., Rose I olnt, carry 
mall used to be carried across In a bars Sound.
canoe, by a half-breed, who made a living------------- ------ RAT’NDby the work. Now the mall goes 150 miles m HE “ BELVIDBRE. PARRY BOt^ND. 
by stage. 100 miles by rail to Duluth, C00 1 Ont , s ™ZaXSo™rli
mile, west and north to Winnipeg, 200 The . s n™w management cannot fall
miles east by rail and 200 miles more by this seas n ^ deiightful situation makes 
steamer and canoe to get to the village £ most desirable summer resort. For 
that can almost be reach«1 with a shout particulars write above address.
by a strong-lunged individual* It Is «ip- 1 ------ -----—---------- —-
posed to be the longest way ,;*»und for cov
ering half a mile on record, Any where, ex
cept In rare emergencies.

WHITEWATER,B.C.; Linen Hats, in medium wide 
set brims and 4 inch tapering 

rn.. finished with sweatbands, 
orated linings.

* Very Special, 35c.

55

IN THREE HOUIM. AI», for Wear Wei*. 
PhlladelpWls. Weihlsglon ssd Ha Ill- 
more.

THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS— 
Vestlbuled train for Buffalo—Finest train 
In the world.

Leave Toronto 9 a.m. dally (except Sun
day!, Hamilton 0.56 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon.

p.m.—With parlor car for Hamll- 
NJagara Falla and Buffalo, via Le

high Valley Railway, arriving In Buffalo 
7.35 p.m. Connecting with through sleep- 
era to New York, Philadelphia audr, 
Washington.

6 p.m.—With Pullman veitlbule sleep-1 
Jng care, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley or West Shore Il.Ii.’e, for Buffalo 
___New York

Toronto offices, 1 King-street west, 
•phone 434. Union Station, ’phofie 44V, 
North Parkdale, •phone 5063.
_______M. C. DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto. ^

From a Grateful Man.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Saveij His Life. ,

Physicians, Medicines an 
Mineral Springs Failed 

Him in His Time 
of Need.

A Prominent Drug^iit Vouches for the 
Truth of Every Statement.

x£
ft
/ 5

co y£L*f4°RI .. Manager.
■ ’Phone 2553.zI Office on

Steamer Garden City*1Y for a year 
bicycle. >

» Cv
3.30)

_ °/>
toil,tTLSay Good-by. CHANGE OF TIME.

ÆVV.ï0.T5pemt^o?1rôrâuT’-d 
Cobourgf calling at Colborne every second
Wl 5 P.m for Whitby. Oshawa.
^Freight 'carried a^radurad rates. Soc.e- 
ties, employes and Sunday Sohooln carl ol> 
tain low rates for excursions upon appli
cation at jjhiaN, Manager.

Young; Barrister* W<*T-
lA .^<i yHarry Morgan's was the scene of great 

festivity wheu the successfiU students pf 
osgoode Hall who were recently called 
to the bar assembled In full force to say 
good-bye, and to congratulate those v. 
their number who distinguished tbemsehes 
bv taking honors. The honor men when 
called on to speak were received in a 

especially Mr. Arthur

i:

&-

dividend notices. ami
..... .

This Is perhaps the richest silver mining 
camp In the world, bar none. Investment#

"S-.-SÆFS.s
claims, containing 156 acres, more or lea*.
I¥he,^¥ronkHn” end “Humbolt” adjoin 
the half-famous Whitewater Deep Mine. 
I have spent three months of last year <n 
Whitewater, when I secured this property 
before development made the adjoining 
"Whitewater Deep" a “mine" out of what 
was then a “prospect," so that I can offer 
inducements to Investors ntrely offered 
to the public. I have a mining 
thereon which gives details. About 8ve 
deed dollars (*500) has already been ex
pended In developing the Franklin Group, 
and there are good veins crossing tie pro
perty. Investors desiring a controlling In
terest can do so, or those wshlng to Join a 
syndicate will ^«^plraG

330 Rt. George-stract* Toronto.

. w*... »
IMPERIAL ...

LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
OF CANADA. Limited.

right hearty manner,
Kainef heading the^Ust's ^Vel hriSt- 

. May examinations respectively 
s the toasts of the evening, which 
responded to in brilliant speeches, 

•The House of Commons,” which was 
very appro-

thc Mining1 Exchange.
dosing quotations yesterday were:

Ask. Bid. 
1.50 NOTICE!i mas and $10.00DIVIDEND 67.

, I Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of Six Per Cent, pet alnnum on 
the paid-up capital stock of this insttid- 

'tion C been this day declared for the 
half year ending 30tb June, and the 
same will be payable on and after

Foley ..• » • -•••••
Hammond Rce^ ..
Hiawatha..............
Princess ..............
Saw Bill............ .
Cariboo ..................
Minnehaha •••**•
Cariboo Hydraulic
Smuggler ..............
Winchester ...»••
Fire Mountain ..
Alpha Bell .......
Golden Cache ...
Kelley Creek ....
Athabasca ...... ^
Fern Gold M. & M. Co.............. 65
Noble Five............
Reoo ........................
Slocan-Cariboo ...
Slocan Star ......
St. K ever ne
Two Friends ........
Wonderful Group
Channe ..................
Van Anda .......
Alf ............................

Three ............
nna ................

! Among
were

20 Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order] 
and checking office,

32<1 h r. . 35proposed by Mr. Phlllion In a 
prlate speech, and was replied to by .|r. 
M. J. Kenney, In his own happy sty e. 

\ Mr. Theodore Hunt, who occupied the 
chair, looked every inch of him a barrister. 
At the conclusion of the program hands 
were clasped around the table and the 

to the tune of ‘‘Auld Lang

40

BOOK TICKETS
ets to all g>tots.ow iumebRLAND,

ft 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

58
67 YONGE STREET,10

Just South Of King St. 
Baggage checked at resi-j 

dence to destination^- 246

15
20Wells & Richardson Co.:

Gentlemen,—I think it my duty, with
out solicitation from any one, to write 
in the interests of other sufferers and 
give you a testimonial in favor of your 
(to me) almost miraculous remedy,
Paine’s Celery Compound. For more 
than a year I was suffering from the 
agonizing pains of sciatica, and after try
ing all that medical skill could devise, 
and using many remedies, patent and 
otherwise, I concluded to try the Hot 
Springs at Banff. I took the treatment 
thoroughly and oarefqlly for six weeks, 
and came home at the end of that time 
racked with pain and weighing 43 pounds
less. At this juncture, when, hope had Park ........................,
ni most fled, I heard of Paine’s Celery | Evening Star ....................
Compound. It seemed suited to my case irou Colt ...........................
and I sent to my druggist, Mr. J. W. Iron Mask ..........................
Higginbotham, of this place, and asked Jos e ..........................
about it. Ho recommended It to me, and ............ .
I took a bottle. I soon began to feel L1|v Mav .............................
better, and After taking the second Montreal Red Mountain . 
bottle I was a cured man and threw Monte Cristo ...
awny my crutches. ÏÎIÎÜif.J? Be 8 "

I keep a bottle on hand in case of any Poo™*1}
return of the complaint. I am now 58 s)rvPr nen ........
years old, and I fool as spry and healthy Elmo..............
and free from pain as-1 ever did in my Virginia ........
life. I was horn in Norfolk, Engl/ind. Victory Triumph
and came to Canada when only 3 years war Lon-.
nid. I was I,ri,light up in the township S-anctaTrali Cr.
of Cornwall, Ontario, and came to Mam- 1$ ,- Fields
toba eight years ago. Have always E; jj Syndicate
been a farmer, and am ns able to do Gold Hilk .............. jq
bard work now as ever I was- Jubilee Dev. ...........................

With a heart fall of gratitude for the S?'"JjL0.^ Canadian X "......... 10
benefits derived from the use of your L PS reported- War Eagle, 500 at 1.99: 
r< medv, and a wish to influence othe.-s white Bear, 1000, 1000. 3750 at 10 and.

suffer, I gladly and freely hnnaa. Smuggler, at 13%; Monte Crlsro.
moo at 27 500 at 26; Slocan-Cariboo, 500, 300? 7M, 200 10^ nt 10. 250 at 10%

report 
e bun-Flrday, Sth Day ot July NexL

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30th June, both days 
inclusive.

t
m

boys sang 
Byne.”

GO
6

STR. LAKESIDE86 E. H. KERTI/AND,
Managing Director.

Caps, in linen, duck or crash, 
made and very light weight, in 
r-yacht shape.

The Greater Britain Exhibition.
A communication has been received by 

the Board of Trade from the secretaries of 
the Greater Britain Exhibition, which will 
be held in Earls Court; London, England, 
In which It Is stated that applications for 
the 60.000 square feet of floor space de
voted to the British colonies at the Parts 
Exposition will not be less than would 

20i),00CF feet, and also that the ex
pense of exhibiting there will bp large. 
The letter also -states that under the cir
cumstances a- proposal has been made to 
the Oanndlait Premier that he should be 
officially represented at the Earls Court 
Exhibition, and that a selection of the ex
hibits should be made to be shown In 
the limited spade which will be assigned 
td Canada In Paris. The Influence and co
operation of the board Is asked to secure 
the adoption of this plan by the Govern
ment.

2666618*4 CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing May 25, ««earner Lakeside 

will leave Yonge-street Wharf, east side,
<JTeI. 2555. P'm'D. MILLOY Jfc CO., Agents.

once.
1.50

10Special, 35c.

Extra Fine English Fur Felt 
Hats, light summer weight In

er, fawn, cuba or hazel colors, 
silk bindings and calf leather 

thands, laiirge, medium or small
es, unlined, plain or fancy silk

HE WCMM lOM 
AID iRVESIMEHT COMPUY, UDRed.

".'.".2.10
4 MONTE CHRISTO. 

IRON MASK.
The above stocks are greatly In demand 

and prices are advancing rapidly. By wir
ing or writing to-day you can save money.

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street.

iô CHANGE OF TIME. I:: X7
:: 2

is Book Tickets, $ I O.OO.
Family Book tickets, 20. round trips— 

Niagara, Queenston. Lewiston. Through
tickets to nil points. _It. M. MELVILLE,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-streete.

COMMENCING
DIVIDEND NO. 41.

•iI Notice Is herebv given that a dividend at 
the rate of Six Per Cent, per annum on the

1 a yea rondin g ^^unT,^ ^ &
J day been declared, end that the seme will 

be payable on the second day of July n-Xt.
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 22nd to the 30th proximo, both days
inclusive. __

Bv order of the Directors.1 R. H. TOMLINSON,

Toronto, 30th May, 1898.

SUNDAY, JUNE 5TH,
Montreal Express, formerly due to leave 

Toronto at 0 p.m. daily, will leave at 9.33 
p.m. dally. _

The train due to leave Toronto nt 7.30 
a.m. dally, except Sunday, for London, 
Detroit and Chicago, will hereafter run 
dally, Sunday Included.

The train which heretofore left Toronto' 
at 4 p.m. dallv for London, Detroit and! 
Chicago, will In future run to London only, 
dally, except Sunday.

The Chicago Express will hereafter leave 
Toronto at 8.10 p.m. daily, except Sun
day. To this train will be attached a first- 
clas* Sleeper for Detroit, arriving there 
at 3.15 a.m. Passengers will be allowed 
to remain In the sleeper nnlll 8 a.m. A 
first-class sleeper and second-class coach 
attached to the Chicago Express will run 
through to Chicago, arriving nt 10.05 a.m.. c. E. McPherson,
• Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 King-street east, Toronto.Ont,

8‘icover
•Phone 2930..... 30

13% ft 11Special, 62,00 iimxti shakes fok sale.
. 14 ................ Iron Mask.

...................Smuggler.
.... Hammond Iteef.
................Minnehaha.
................... 4101(1 Hills.
................   White Bear.
JOHN WEBBER,

15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Member Toron
to Mining Exchange.

30050 Tel. 2010.500...............
200 and 10028%

11
50 200 BANKS,«ONTO 22 Ü00 and 1000 

300.................Manager.
The Dominion Bank.

10% HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 
Capital (paid-up)....$1,500,000 
Reserve Fund..........  1,600,000
A Branch of this Bank has been opened 

ln MONTREAL—corner of St. Francois 
Xavier and Notre Dame-streets.

R D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

Not the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
war, but war on Cancers 
and Tumors. Hundreds of 

testimonials from patients who have been 
sm-cessfultv treated. No knife or medicine 
taken Internally. The people are fast find
ing out that It does not pay to take any 
treatment but the D. BYER & ÔO.,MARK
HAM.

WAR12
MINING STOCKS.

WANTED.
Big Throe.

Iron Mask.
Monte Cristo.
War Eagle.

HALL & MURRAY, 
Members Mining Exchange,

12 Yonge-street Arcade.

5M,Along the Wharves.
The schooner Kewatln came la yesterday 

with 409 tons of coal for Ellas Rogers &
SPECIAL

Smuggler.
B.C. Gold Fields. 
Athabasca.
White Bear. 
Reco.

'.2.09
Co. 10The Lakeside, after her short stay ln 
the dry dock at Port Dalhowdo, having lu-r 
hull scraped and a composition put on, 
shortened her St. Catharine* to Toronto 
trip by 15 minutes yesterday.
° The steamer Corsican loft for Montreal 
nt 2 p.m. yesterday, and the steamer Ham
ilton at 6.

The propeller Melbourne arlved yester
day. unloaded, and left again for 

The Greyhound will make her fiitfftrip to 
Oakville on Thursday, leavlat 5 p.m. 
She will commence her *f*guhir trips on 
Friday.

5
2400fsa Wegener, Edith AVhite, Lent,' 

er Mane \\ heeler,’ Jessie Bustin. 
t Hamilton, Ray Wilson, Daisy 
ng and Mr. James Walker.

10..
.. boots and shoes, at 2 o’clock; the shirt 
• • waists and dry goods commence nt 10 

o'clock. Liberal terms offered to the trade.

240Tel. 60. Scotch Tweed Suits
$18 to $20.

Choice English Worsted Trousers
^.88.00.<b-

Our Suits and Trousers are guaran
teed to fit, with the best of work
manship.
DWYER. 65 King Street West.

5

Grevil le & Co., Brokers mTheir Usual Dividend.
York, June. 6.—At a meeting of the 
of Directors of the Commercial Cable 

my, held here to-day, the regular 
rly dividend of one and three-quarters 
|*nt. was declared, payable July 1. 
ror books close June 20, and reopen

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
We have bought and sold Monte CrUrto 

six weeks In advance of the market. We 
can still place a few large blocks. All 
stocks bought and seld.

71 Bay-street.

The Dental Hospital.
A puMlc meeting wiH be held to-night 

at 55 Elm-street to Interest citizens In 
the work of the Dental Hospital Mission, 

The Last Blouse Sale. I which has been conducted by Dv. J. 8.
Mr. J. W Higginbotham, the aneeeaa- At SllekUng & Uo.’a olearlng aate to be paVyear.” M^Cheï'-

fui and extremely popular dniggist of held on Wednesday, they wIB clear iw anlayaro^ ^ fhe rhair and ad.
Virden, vouch os for Mr. Lovenngton s dozen new blouses and shirtwaists, all nv wlI1 i,e delivered by Rev. C. O.
statements, as follow» : / goods, latest styles, organdie, muslin. Ran- Jnhngt(m Rey. E. E. Scott, Dr. Adams

I have known Mr. Levenngton for two a|an fronts, detachable white collar» and
rears or more, and can confirm what he aelf cuffs attached. This Is the last of 1000
imvs in regard to bis cure by Paine's dozen sold by them this season; a la-ge llv
Oelerv Oompouiid. Ever since his enro quantity of new dry goods, such as cm- > nlnsble Fnrnltnre Aisctlion.

him to be thoroughly reluble. tr9n8|,„; worsted tronserlngs; 700 pairs ftreet. Mr. Chafes M. Henderson will
J. HS. 6 Druggist, j American Oxfords, In black nod chocolate J conduct the eai*

who may 
indite this letter. A

Yours gratefully,
James Leverington,

Virden, Man. Tel. 2189.

Id*.S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruc’atvig 
pains. 1 nm now ont on iho read and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled wkh rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of (Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.”

rCHURCHES INSECT POWDER for 10 lbe. pare Lake 
Simone Ice—1 cent5 CENTS PER DAY

extra for each additional 5 lbs.
We handle Lake Slmcoe Ice ONLY, our 

entire stock being cut and stored at Belle 
Ewart, Lake Slmcoe. At this point the 
water Is known to be absolutely pure. Or
der now from the

thful, safe. Inexpensive home treat- 
for alcoholism, 
is: no publicity, no loss of time from 
ss and a certainty of

Save your currant bushes, gooseberry 
bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready 
to dust ona^'ONTO SALT WORKS,

128 Adelaide east.
Grape Saline.No hypodermic in- and others.

cure. <-on sul- 
ir nnnr tation and correspondence 
r lilJKfc free and confidential.

1,r- McTAGGART, Lon- 
ilRlF K d°n. unt. References as Micirv n, t0 j-)r YlcTajigart's prô

nai standing and personal integrity 
tted by Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief 
:e; Hon. G. W. Ross, M>nister of Edw- 

G. W. Yorker, banker; H. S. 
iy, Mjicaser, Traders' Bank.

246
Refreshing at all times. Ask your drug- 

gist for it. iBelle Ewart Ice Co. . .One of the greatest blessings to pa reals
effectuafly 'dispels SW'mJ yÏ^W
Id a marvelous manner to the Uttlo §d^ Look for th# Yollow Wkion*» uu 9»c. Bottier
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à QRAND & T

STATIONERS, C
Wellington & Jordan streets,

10 uUJNti 7 1808THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGA

THE REASON taWHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Iy . pondent, March T, wrote : "Stock» tures steady, with red winter at 9s 5d for 
here, sat)000 quarters; no wheat coming July, 7a 0%n for Sept, a ad 0s 8d for Dec. 
forward.'* St. Petersburg correspondent. Maize dull, very little doing, with spot at 
In March, wrote : "Stocks are on the 8e 3%d. Futures 3s 3%d for June. 8s 4%d
verge of exhaustion. . . . Small sellers for Aug. aqd 3d 5%d for Sept. Flour, 32s 
bought up by the rich dealers. Russian sell- tld.
ers very, very strong -Port stocks down London—Open—Wheat oft coast nearly 
very low." Theodosia, March 3.: "Never dite; on passage dull. English country mar- 
before were stocks so reduced ; prices dear- kets quiet. Maize off coast nearly due; on 
er here than for export." Kleff, March 10: passage less active.
•From all sides we hear that stocks are Pane—Open—Wheat, 28f COc for June and 

much reduced, almost to a minimum, and 23f 30c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 62f 30c 
millers are In a bad wav ” Odessa, April for June and 52f for Sept, and Dec. French 
5 ; “Think there Is very little wheat left country markets steady.
In the country. If prospects for next crop Liverpool—Close— Spot wheat dull, with 
favorable, there may. be » temporary spurt. No. 1 Northern at 9s 6d; futures dull at n* 
but very little to ship In June July and Id for July. 6s 10%d for Sept, and 8s W%d 
August. ’ May 11 : “Supplies In Russia "or Dec. Spot maize' quiet at 3s 3d. Fu- 
only 40 per cent, of those a year ago " times, 3s 2%d for July and 3s 4%d for Sept, 
.toe stocks In Russian ports .on May 1, Flour, 32s Od.
1S08. were reported 4.080.000 bushels, ae London—Vlos
compared with 11.600,000 bushels on May const, nothing doing; on passage,
1. 1897; and. In the face of this and ré- a°d sellers apart. India red, on 

Mnnrfsv Fvenlne June B P°r,ted exhaustion of the stocks fn the In- 52s 1014d; cargo Sanre Fe, nearly due, 51s
Monday Evening, June 6. terlor, Russia exported In the four weeks 6d; do., steam. May, 48s Od. Maize off

The decline In wheat continued to-day on of May, 14,800.000 Bushels wheat, oe com- const, nothing doing; on passsge easier,
both sides of the Atlantic. The statistical pared with 11 900,000 bushels In same weeks Mixed American, sail gride, steam, on
news for the week was mostly bearish lu In 1897. And Beerbohm reports stocks In passage, 14s 9d. 
character. Russia, India and the Danube Russian ports on June 1, 4.800,000 bushels, PerTe—.Close—Wheat 
combined exported sufficient to meet West- or a little over those of May 1. The cor- June and 22f 90c for Sept, and Dec. Floor, 
ern Europe's requirements for the week, respondent of The Corn Trade News Odes- °2f for June and 50f 75c for Sept, and Dec.
while the amount of wheot and floor afloat sn. May 16. writes ; "With snch a mov >- _______
for the United Klngdo&i and the Continent ment (referring to result of late high prices) Chicago Markets.
Is unusually large. There Is a decrease ill as we have had lately, there has naturally Hc-nrv A King & Co report the follow- 
both the American and the English visible been grain rushed In from every hole and Ing fluctuations^) thé t-hlcago Board of 
supply since a week ago, but this was off- corner, and the visible supply here has In- Trade to day • • 5
set by further excellent growing crop re- creased, but orfly on grain from the Dnle- . '
ports. On the Chicago market to day May per. as over the line nothing Is coming for- Wheat—June
wheat closed 4c, July 41*.*, September 6840 ward, neither do we expect anything until «• _July
and December 2%c per bushel below Satur- the new crops." During June and Jnlv •* —Sent *
day's last figures. Other American mar- 1897. Russia exported about 23,000,000 bush- “ —née "
kets retrograded In sympathy, and at To- eta of wheat. If any credence ran be placed Corn-June i
ronto Ontario red sold down to 94c, middle upon the recent reports and opinions from “ July .......... Hu iiti qiv,
freights. Russia, the exports of this June and July “ —Sept. 33U 33% W 3 X

At Liverpool, the July delivery to-day de- îire,Pot likely to be half of what they were Oats—.Tune 24 2414 2~t 24'4
cllned 5d. September 3d and December 284A 10 tne,e tnontha In 1837. “ —Jnijr .......... 24 24 2384 23%
per cental. At Paris, wheat closed 3 to 40 ---------- “ —Sept. ..... 2114 2114 20% 20V,
centimes lower for the day, with flour Visible and Afloat. Pork--7une ....10 33 .. , .... 10 35
down 40 centimes to If 25c. Antwdfp wheat As compared with a week ago, the visible " -July .....10 50 10 55 10 27 10 35
fell 25c to 50c. _ supply of wheat In Canada and the United “ —Sept. .....10 60 10 72 10 45 10 50

Corn declined lc per btishel at Chicago, States has decreased 1.085,000 bnshels; that Lard—June.........5 03 ....
red l%d to 2%d per cental at Liverpool, of corn has increased 1,044,000 bushels, and “ —‘1”17 .....6 00 6 00 5 03 5 05
Oats are weaker that of oats has Increased 672.000 bushels. “ —Sept. .. 4. .6 07 610 0 05 6 05

Provisions heavilv receded on the Ohlca^ Following Is a comparative statement for Rlbs-June .....5 65
board 7 receded on the unicagc ,he wepk endlng to-day, the preceding week “ -July  6 67 5 70 6 65 5 65

and the corresponding week Inst year : ' “ —Sept. .... ..6 77 5 77 6 72 5 73
At Liverpool, lard declined 3d. June d,’98 May 31,'98 June 7,''97
September wheat puts at Chicago 73c, Wheat, bu. .22,587,000 23,672,000 24,430,000 

calls 771*. Corn puts 3286c, call» 3314c. Corn, bu.. ..21,159,000 20,113,000 14,000,00)
Importa of wheat Into Liverpool for the Oats, bu. .. 7,869,000 7,197,000 9,429 000

week ; From Atlantic porta, 15,900 quar- nro
from Pacific ports, 1000 quarters; , on csvfmn né* JhlJrD„L^

from other ports, 33,000 quarters. Imports coro -rtterea7e on unifié
of corn Into Liverpool from Atlantic ports , th Fnrnnp,n onnttTwînf'tA'oon 
for the week were 72 300 nimrters ,0 tne European Continent 23,920,000 hu.th-ror tne week were JO quarters. els of wheat and 10,080,000 bushels of coni.

Thus the total -quantities of cereals afloat 
to-day, with comparative figures for a week 
ago, ore :

enrres6
E

StyleTo the Trade -YOU SHOULD 
-BUY A NINETEENTH

I Canadian and American Securities 
Still Rising

Are Immense and the Cereal De
clines Further.

JUNE 7.

The Demand
for White Pique and Swiss Spot 
Muslins is growing. Our stock is 
well assorted

At Present.
THE SANIn Silk Hats 

at Dineens.i?
As a Result ot the Natural Trade 

Conditions and the Base of the 
Money Market—War Baffle a Fea
ture—Gossip.

Decrease In Both English and At 
erlcan Visible—Estimate of Rus
sian Stock»—Prices in Chicaffo, 

-, Liverpool and Toronto Statis
tical News Bearish—Notes.

The name faultless style In the 
flve-dollar Silk Hats at Dlneons’ 
that you'll see In the famed crea
tions of Dunlap or Heath at $8— 
and it lsu't everybody wbo'd be 
able to discern the difference in 
quality or finish between them. 
Our four-dollar Silk Hats arc the 
qualities generally offered every
where at $5. Our flve-dollar Silk 
Hats surpass anything sold at 
this price anywhere. It pays 
sometimes to pay for a celebrated 
name -In a hat, and you have 
your choice at Dineens* of all the 
great Silk-Hat celebritles-at $6. 
$7 and $8. But our flvo-dolljtr 
Silk fiats may suit you fully as 
well—and they’re guaranteed.

Details of theAll orders will have the promptest 
attention, assorting orders filled 
carefully. SADDLEe—Wheat arrived, 1; off 

buyers 
passage, SMonday Evening, June 6.

The expanding public demand for securi
ties on > nil-street is attributed target/ to 
the brilliant outlook for The growing crop 
the great prosperity 'n the agricultural 
districts, resulting from last yfdr’s. har
vests, the high prices of staple products, 
the unprecedented size of railway earnings, 
the Increased prosperity in manufacturing 
industries, the growing balance of tradë lu 
favor of the United Scales, ajod the marked 
ease of the money market. The Immense 
gold Imports of the United States, the In- 
crvisJng production of gold f-om United 
States mines, the prosperity of the farming 
community, and tne return east of the 
money sent Into the Interior to move grain, 
all tend to help the speculative movement, 
and the appreciation of securities. The up 
ward trend of last week was continued to
day. Realization sales caused losses of i 
portion of the galkfi la some stocks, bnt 
the list closed ilin. above Saturday’s Inst 
figures. The* Northern Pacifies were strong, 
the preferred stock advancing over a pci nr. 
Tobacco rose a point, Sugar maintained 
nearly all of a gain of 1%, People's Gas 
sold 2 figures higher, T.C.L appreciated 1 
and Metropolitan 2 points.

Canadian securities continued to exhibit 
strength. War Eagle wan a feature, some 
30,000 shares changing hands at $2 on the 
two exchanges. Un the Toronto board, 
almost the entire list * closed fractionally 
higher for the day, transactions, aside from 
V ni Eagle, being limited. The Montreal 
market exhibited similar features.

In London, American rails rose % to %.
Consol» are unchanged In London to-day.
In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes Are higher at 

_lC3f 30c to-day.
The anàotfüt W gold gone Into the Bank 

of England on balance to-day Is £252,000.
At Ldhden, Spanish fours closed at 36]> 

At Parts, at 30%.
Net gold balance in United States Treas

ury is $170,043,944.
The Sam Francisco Examiner says : With

in the next two iqonths about $2uO 000 will 
be shipped from Dawson City to San Fran
cisco.

[ILLIC LEU EH ORDERS ISPECIAIF
The Dayton Bicycle is high-grade 
in every particular, having points 
of excellence that no others have.

’ NEARLY ALL Tweak at 2Sf 40e for
jjpjaaiti Only a few left 

At $50 each.m A Torrent of Shells F 
t Reply From the 1 

Began at 3000 Y* 
Closed In to Within 
6 to lO o’Clock the

ADDITIONAL 1

f
I John Macdonald & Co.2 Open High Low Close 

..109 1 09 1 08 1 08
. 90% 90% 88 88%
. 77 77% 75% 76 -
. 76 76 74% 74%

The
New
Store

The 
New 
Store
Dineens New Building.
140 Yonere-St. Cor. Temperance

DINEENS:

Wellington end Front Sts. Beet, 
, TORONTO.

a
?■ i 3131

AT OSOOODB an.i.

? is that it is the only saddle on ffie 
market which is automatically cor
rect and is comfortable from the 
first.

To-der’e Lint.
Single Judge, at IX a.m.: Wei «back I. G. 

Co. v. Malr, Sharpe v. Harvey, re 
northern Nall and Wire Co., Held v. Car-

The war news this 
-, the reports tell there 
and the bombardera hav 
that the forts at • Santm 
of the loss of life can j 
American gunners are exp 
astrous to the Spaniard 
with the defenders of the 
at the American ships, j 
no difference to an Amerii 
victory for their own ml 

On the Pacific there i 
insurgents- are reported to 
Spaniards back with heav 

Meantime there is no 
of the Spaniards in the

London Electric, 20, 5, 30 at 103; War 
Eagle, 1000, 500, 500, 100, 300 at 2(H).

Sales at 1 p.m, : .Bank of Commerce, 7 
at 138; C.F.K., 50 at 85%, 25, 25 at 81$%: 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 98; War Eagle, 500, 
500, 10,000, 8000, 100, 100, 100 at 2U0; Can
ada Landed Loan, 3 at 08.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 25, 2 
at 106%; Hamilton, 6 at

5 03
1er.

Divisional Court, at 10 a.m.: Moore v. 
{Anderson, Bank of Toronto v. Insurance 
ICo. of North America, Wilson v. Roche, 
Kempffer v Conerty, Roper v. Hopkins, 
E>onaldson v. Wherry.

5 65

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : imperial liana, zo, 
at 196%; Hamilton, 6 at 172; C.P.R., 50, at 
85%, 10 at 85%; Cable, 25 at 179%; Hell 
Telephone, 10, 25, 25, 25 at 170%; Toronto 
Railway, 25, 25 at 98; Hamilton Electric, 
25 at 76; London Electee, 20 at 103.

✓
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The continued heavy 
from ♦•xportlng countries was th 
pressing factor In the wheat market to
day. Russia. India and the Danube com
bined exported 7.248.000 bushels last week, 
about equal to the European weekly theo
retical requirements, while the total 
world’s shipments aggregated 13.336,000. 
against 13.028.000 the week previous and 
about 11.000,000 three weeks ago. .. These 
heavy shipments caused another large in
crease on passage, amounting to 1,128,000 
bushels, making the total amount at the 
present time headed for the United King
dom and Continent 46.860.00Q bushels, or 
about six weeks' supply. These heavy 
ports evidently had a bearish effect on 
foreign markets, as Liverpool closed 3d to 
5d lower and Paris and Antwerp from 20c 
to 50c lower. There was. however, a de
crease in the English visible of 1,117.000 
bushels, a decrease In the American of 1,-

Ten Months’ Trade.
The fiscal year which ends with the 

#ent month wtil (be a record-breaker for 
Returns for the 

total

ters;
enr- ehipment 

e main do- New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows ;

Canadian foreign trade.
{ten months up to April 30 show the 
«trade to have amounted to $244,451,000, as 
«wnpared with $204,435,00$, an increase of 
#40,000.000. The imports for consumption, 
compered with the previous year, were as 
ffoilowe: 1898, $106,286,484; 1897, $93,496,- 
«52. This is exclusive In both cases of coin 
and bullion. The coin end bullion imported 
Tor the ten months In 1898 amounted to 
#3,911,910, and in 1897 to $4.696,924.

The exports of Canada for the ten months, 
lexdacrlve of coin and bullion, amounted to 
#130,090,077, compared with $102,943.632 for 
Tthe seme period in 1897,
«something like $27,000,000. Agricultural pro
ducts, as was to be expected, have contri
buted more than half of the aggregate In
crease, showing a gain of $115,000.000 *u 
/value, being $13,668,000 for the ten months 
of 1698-97 and $08,774,000 for the same pe
riod of 1897-98. Animals and their pro
ducts were exported from the country 
«valuation of $6,000,000 in excess of the 
«ame period last year, while products of 
«the mine show A $3,000,000 Increase.

A Winnipeg despatch says : Warm show
ers fell throughout Manitoba yesterday,and 
will greatly benefit the fields. The rain 
was general from Winnipeg to Regina. 
Farmers are Jubilant over the crop pros
pects.

a
Open High Low Close 
. 22% 22% 21% 22 
. 144% 145% 144 144%

13% H% 13% 13% 
34 34% 83% 33%

109 100% 109 109»
11% 12% 11% 12% 

19% 10 19
53% 53 53%

Amer. Cotton 
Amer. Sugar .
Atchison ....
Atchison, pref.
Amer. Tobacco 
Amer. Spirits
Balt. & Ohio...........  19%
Canada Southern 53%
Ches. & Ohio...........  23% 24% 23% 28%
Chicago & N. W.... 129 -129% 128% 129% 
Chic., Bur. & Q.... 1U6 106% 105% 105%
Chic., Mil. & St. P. 101% 101% 101% 101% 
Chicago & R. I. ... 107% 107% 106% 106% 
Consolidated Gas .. 191 191 190% 191
General Electric ... 38 38% 37% 37%
Jersey Central ........ 1)6% 96% 94% 93
Louis. & Nash..........  57% 57% 56% 56%
Manhattan.................. 106'/. 106% 105% 105%
Met, Traction ...........150£ 162% 158% 161%
Mo., Kan. & Tex... 11% 12% 11% 12%
Mo;, K. & T., pr... 36% 36% 36 36%
Missouri Pacific ... 36 30% 35% 36%
National Lead .... 36 36% 35% 35%
X, r. Central ........  117 117% 116% 116*4
N.Y., L.K. * W.... *14 ... ... ill"
N.Y., Ont. & W... 15% 16 15% 15%
Northern Pacific .. 30% 31% 30% 3o‘.
North. Pacific, pr.. 6934 70% 60% 70%
Omaha .......................  78% 70 78 78
Pacific Mail ............ 20*% 30% 29% 29%
Reading..................... 10% 19% 10% 19%
Southern Rail......... 9%.....................
Southern Ity, pr... 33 33% 32%

Sliver Movement Tenn- Cofl! & Iron. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Silver shipments from London to the. onion Pacific.......... 25$ 25% 2r*t

F.ast continue un a considerable scale, and tn a leather ' «5U kvv R-.ii ftxuthe totals are very much larger than those Wntmsh   7% '* * 67-f
of a year ago. The British Board, of Trade Wabash nrëf......... ’ 20% ’inu, -20U »nv
ïouUrrnm8„ngthse L' ““ À g

Ksr&r&ss® « «*•........4 » »
Totals, 1897, £2,179,936; 1898, £3,052,469.

The Increase In shipments to China this 
year has been very large, although the 
quantity does not quite come up to that of 
some former years. China has been a\ 
heavy borrower In Europe recently, but 
the loans have all been taken In gold, and 
have gone to pay the Indemnity due Japan.
The last-named country no longer takjS 
sliver from Europe. '

Shipments to India were very large.
The European demand for silver has been 

light this year. Russian orders, which 
were large, have almost ceased.

3Jnne May 31. 
45,000,009 iWheat, bush.

Corn, bush. ..
Thus, the wheat and flonr on passage In

creased 1,280,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased 400,- 
000 bushels. The amount of wheat afloat 
a year ago was 18,660,000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
Wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 69,- 
467,000 bushels, against 69,272,000 bushels 
a week ago and 43,910,000 bushels 
ago.

.. 46,

.. 18,480,000 18,080,000 5
The English visible supply of wheat de

creased 1,117,000 bushels the past week.
Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 322,000 

bush; shipments, 396,000 bush. Corn re
ceipts 1,152,000 bush; shipments, 1,244,000 
bushels.

I

1t differs in this from the saddles 
you have been riding, which, as 
you know too well, require a whole 
season’s use to make them toler
able.

CADIZ FLEET EXPE\
L. N. eaFilings decreased $3711 for the 

fourth wjpek In May, as compared with the 
ur. The Increase for the 
69. Increase from July

ex-an increase of Admiral Camara and Hie 
Expected to Reach Sara 
To-Day—Ineurffente Wall

New York, June 7.—(Special t<j 

ronto World.)—A Kingston, aJmni 
to The World says: The Spand 

fleet,. under Admiral Camara, n 
way to Santiago, and Is ex peed 
live there to-morrow. The Insud 
confident of taking and hoîJI'iJ 
once the Spanish fleet is dlspia 
Camara come» he I» Sampsm 1 
The Insurgents will wait for 
rather than take the city by nd 
cause Cuban families and furelgu 
be massacred during the onslauçfi 

The Call for Troopj 

Washington' special to The 
„ high mfllitary authority I

state not furbishing In < xcess od 
under the first caM will toe arskj 
nish three-fifths as maujr men at] 
States and territories having 
troops equal In numbers to t*eir] 
quotas are exempted. Governors 
formed by telegram to-day cf tl 
to be recruited In each state.

Total clearances to-day : 
flour equal to 651,000 bush; corn, 638,571 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Mlnenapolls and 
Duluth to-day, 165 cars, against 299 curs 
the same day last year.

Exports at New York to-day : 9108 barrels 
and 11,966 sacks; wheait, 395,734 bush.

The stocks of wheat In British ports sre 
8,000,000 bushels, as compared with 16,096,- 
000 bushels a year ago.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day : 
Cattle, 1400; hogs, 32,000.

Wheat and same. wof* laaLyei 
™°1897,

Northern Pacific net earnings for April 
were 3756,780, against #339,340 for April, 
1697. Net earnings for 19 months, #9,70»,-

■
a, year

I 696.to a
J*It Is understood Sugar will declare regu

lar dividend Wednesday.
ti.C’.C. earnings last week In May Increas

ed #39,001 over same week last year.
Grand Trunk fours were quoted at 79, 

and the séfond preferred shares at 37%, In 
Messrs. A. E. Atnfa & Co.’s London cable.

The Traders Bank has on deposit #4,930,- 
817. Its capital stock Is #700,000, and Its 
reserve #50,UU0. The' profile for the fiscal 
year Just ended were ,#54,891.32, 
which two dividends equal to 6 
were paid.

SCORES’ESTAS.1843THE CANADIAN 
SANK OF COMMERCE

E8TAB. 1843

Toronto Grain Stocks.
May 30. June 4.
20,604 20,054
1,225 1,703
2,000 2,000

“ 3,000 2,000
'16,100 7,600

97 KING W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.

Wheat, bush. 
Barley, bush. 
Oats, bush. . 
Corn, bush. . 
Peas, bush. f

having ben appointed agents of the 
Canadian Government for thei out of 

per cent.* A THOROUGH 
KNOWLEDGE

\YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE) 9%
to* Ito receive the royalty on gold, and to trans

act other banking business for the Govern
ment. will open a branch at Montreal Grain Stocks.? DAWSON CITY, N. W- T.f May 30.

Wheat, bush.................... 297,^27
. 202,161 
. 990,523 

15,611 
238,837 

33.083 
78,687

June 4. 
424,333 
151,720 

1,017.426 
85,671 

t,2S2,6$5 
31,296

0 $2-ooPriceon of about the 1st June next, Corn, bush. 
Oats, bush. . 
Rye, bush. .DRAFTS AND LETTERS ,OF C8EDI. » of British woollens can best be obtained by 

personally visiting the woollen markets of 
Great Britain. Twice each year we go to 
headquarters and the wisdom of our course 
is demonstrated by our

payable at Dawson Cdtyiiinaynnow be ob- 
ftiined on application to tne Branches and 
Agencies of the bank.

Pea-s, bush.........................
Barley bush. . ............
Buckwheat, bush; ... 62%25
Oatmeal, bbta.
Flour, bbta. ................... .18,276

230 237 London Stock Market. —AT----C0,06'i* MISCELLANEOUS. June 4. June 6. 
Close. Clo 
111 3-16 111 
111 5-16 111 

87%
129
108% . 
104%

tiff

5-10
Receipt» and Shipments.

Hie total Western receipts of wheat fob 
the crop year thus far amount to 220,764,- 
876 bushels, against 164,379.164 bushels dur
ing the,previous year. Atlantic exports of 
wheat, including flour, this week, were 
4,294,41)8 bushels, against 3,726,442 bushels 
last week and 2,165,787 bushels a year ago. 
Pacific exports were 385,439 bushels,against 
92,184 last week and 74,929 last year. Ex
ports of wheat and flour from both coasts 
since July 1 have been 207,035,488 bushels, 
agalqst 136,640,326 last year.

Consols, money 
\£onsols, account 
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central ..
Illinois Central
8t. Paul .........
Erie...............
Reading .........
Pennsylvania Central .... 50% 
Louisville & Nashville .... 57% 
Union Pacific

50 Yonge StTAYLOR’S

Genuine Scotch 
Lawn Bowls.
MCE LEWIS & SON

87% BOMBARDMENT OF SANT.........1191
........ 108

...........193
HIGH-CLASS SUITINGS in SCOTCH 
JWEEDS and WEST OF ENGLAND 
WORSTED.

yThejt are the richest and most effective 
materials in Toronto.

Store Closes Saturdays at

The Detailed Description of the 
meat, Which Took PI 

on Monday.
On Board the Associated 

Dandy, off Santiago de Cuba, 
Nocn, via Kingston, Jamaica, TiH 
7.—(Noon.)—The American fleet th 
engaged the Spanish batteries deij 
entrance of the harbor of 8d 
Cuba, and, after a three-hours’ 
ment, silenced nearly all the fort 
ed several earthworks and reiJ 
Estrella and Cayo batteries, the I 
pal fortifications, useless.

The fleet formed in double cJ 
miles off Morro Castle,-At 6 o’cll 
morning, and steamed slowly 30<)j 
shore, the Brooklyn leading, 
the Marblehead, Texas and Mas] 
and turned westward. The m| 
the New York leading, with thd 
leans, Yankee, Iowa and Oregil 
eastward. Tbfe Vixen and Sum*] 
far out In the left flank, wal 
riflemen on Shore. The Dolphin J 
did similar duty on the right flail

The line, headed by the Newl 
tacked the new earthworks, n| 
Castle. The Brooklyn column I 
station opposite the Estrella aul 
batteries and the new earthwork! 
shore. The Spanish batteries rJ 
lent. ït Is doubtful whether the! 
were able to. determine the chanfl 
movement, owing to the den J 
heavy rain, which were the wJ 
tures this morning.

j 141
10 10%

(10
B8%

25% 20%
Money Markets.

Money markets continue easy. On the 
local market call loans are down to 4% to 5 
per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 3 per cent-, and 
the open market rate is 1% to 111-16 per 
cent. •

"f J:-iïyïi*n Exchange.
Aemlllw, Jajtv(g & Co., 23 King-atreet 

west, Tsronto,- stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows ;

—Counter— Bet. Banka- 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Ï. Funds..| % to % par to 1-64 pre.
Stg. 60 days. .|9% to 9%!8% to 9 
do. demand.. 9% to 9%,'J 0-16 to 9%

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Additional Financial New* Page 8.
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vtotorla-strente, 
Toronto.

of Toronto, LimitedRussian Wheat Crop and Surplus.
The World on Friday last. In quoting 

from a» grain journal, stated that the ex
ports of wheat from Russia from Jan 1 to 
date had amounted to 114,842,000 bushels, 
as compared with 103,424,000 bushels in 
same period of lost year. We find, on ex
amination, that our contemporary wras in 
error. The period given should have been 
from Aug. 1, instead of from Jan. 1. It 
should also have been stated that the fig
ures for exports Included nil the exports 
from non-Russian Black Sea ports. The 
Journal of Commerce and Industry, publish
ed at St. Petersburg, gives as the official 
return of all the exports of wheat from 
Russia from Aug. J, 1897, to May 7, 1898,
95,778,400 bushels, as compared with 80,984

8aî?ie ÇerIod. ,la9t season. By The world’s wheat shipments for the 
tVAeS?nt8f*ports for the week were again Immense—about double
IMorA^ltSvuvtS ïo« flan meTmilh.iL'1 whM tbeY were * yeac ”80. Following Is 
is, for Aug. 1 to Maj 28, 106,990.000 bushels, a comparative statement by countries for
f8a^aI°8t 90,440,000 busnels for same time iû8t week and the same week of ISO 
last year.

The Russian wheat crop and Its distribu
tion has always proved a perplexing enigma 
to grain dealers and statisticians, and nev
er more so than during the present crop 
year. It is not only that the production of 
this crop extends over a vast area, com
prising almost every diversity of 
climate, which makes It exceedingly dlffi 
cult to make a reliable estimate of each 

.season's crop, but there Is the almost in
soluble problem as to reserves, and. added 
to these, there Is a<n Immense variation In 
the annual per capita consumption of 
wheat, which varies ranch more In that 
country than In any other. In years of 
good crops and low prices, this consumption 
is much larger than the average: in sea
sons of poor crops and good prices It is 
much less. During the crop year 1891-92, 
the famine year, during the greater part 
of which exports were prohibited, Russia 

50,000.000 bushels wheat from a 
European Russia of 176,- 

busbels ; during the crop 
year 1893-94, when the wheat crop of Euro
pean Russia reached 330,000,000 bushels 
(the largest crop on record), its .exports 
were only 108,000,000 bushels. With re
spect to the wheat crop of 1897,Broomhall’s 
Corn Trade News, Nov. 30, 1897, said : “It 
Is generally conceded that the wheat yield 
of Russia was 8,000,000 to 9,000,000 quarters 
below that of 1896-quality various, but sec
ondary and low qualities predominant.”
M. 'Feodoroff, In The St. Petersburg Jour
nal of Commerce and Industry, gave as the 
official estimate of the yield of wheat in 
the 71 Governments of Russia for 1897,
41.250.000 quarters, as compared with 51,- 
300,000 quarters In 1896, the deficiency be
ing 10.050.000 quarters. Mr. Mlchell, Her 
Majesty’s Consul at St. Petersburg, report
ed the deficiency In the 50 European Gov
ernments In Russia, 7,820,000 quarters. A 
later final estimate, published by the Cen
tral Statistical Committee, in March, re
duced the deficiency for the Empire to 58,- 
000,000 bushels tinder the crop of 1893. It 
was generally thought that the reserves 
held at harvest of 1897 were not a<bove the 
average. Leading authorities agreed pretty 
closely in their estimates of the probable 
surplus for export, which varied betwxvi 
80,000,000 and 100,000.000 bushels, as com
pared with 112,000,000 bushels In 1893 97.
In the 10 months—oAug. 1 to May 30-the 
exports have exceeded the highest estimates 
for. the whole crop year. The large recent 
exports nave proved a surprise to the 
trade, both In Russia, and elsewhere. The 
Corn Trade News. March 1. said : “Russia 
is shipping with comparative freedom, but 
It is asserted that the bulk of the wheat 
Is coming out of store, and spring will 
show how bare the couqtry is.” It» Odessa

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

PRODUCE DEALERS,I P.M. OSLER & HAMMOND
BOAT FITTINGS

YACHT LAMPS-

E. B. Oslkr, OTOCIi ItItOk MIS and
H. 0. Hammond, O Financial Agents.
it. A. Smith, Toronto Stock Exca«n^«.
Dealers In Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trusty -and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto ' Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

TKY-------------

J. A. McLEANScores’ High Class CRah Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

with Consignment, of Good Egg. , 
and Butter,

77 Colborne St., Toronto.SEEIO HARDWARE CO. 246
Sell.

6 ADELAIDE STREET BAST, 
hones 6 and 104. r F. H. GOOCH.

Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster. 
Special Attention to Brokerage. 

Phones : Office, 423 —Residence 4343. 
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

• tariff rates in all pans of Ontario, with 
reliable companies Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen.

28 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.

VHENRY A. KING & CO.
Broker..WATEKOUS ENGINE WORKS Actual;

Sterling, 69 days ....I 4.85 14.84% to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand ....] 4.87 |4.86% to .... 

tiq on , " ■ " ■ ■
• ' Toronto Stock Market.

■ STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

085,000 bushels, large clearances, amount- 
rh? iZ. and moderate receipts, but

The maXi

commP»nS^H H.ïin Oklahoma has 
commenced, and the yield promises to be
w-hltv ther all over the winter
wheat belt and up in the Northwest was 
very favorable. New York reported free 
selling in that market, evidently by con
cerns with continental connections. In

ie local trade there was considerable II- 
iiquidation toy holders, and probably a free 
amount of shorts selling. While indica- 
tlong are not favorable to holders, we will 
JikeJr see moderate reactions after such 
breaks as occurred to-day.

Corn was heavy, and liquidation of long 
contracts quite rife. Western weather was 
favorable. Receipts and estimated recelprs 
Yor to-morrow large. Cables low'er. The 
visible Increased 1,044,000 bushels. The 
a£noUv.t <în P***##* Increased 400,000 and 
the shipping- demand continues poor. There 
was some demand from shorts under 33c 
for July, causing a slight reaction.

Outside liquidation and a poor specula
tive demand, except on the break, brought 
about considerable decline in provisions. 
Receipts of hogs were about as estimated, 
opt prices were 5c to 10c lower. Ship
ments of meats are growing lighter. Lo
cal traders are anticipating lower prices and 
are inclined to make sales.

COMPANY, LIMITED 
Office 83 Front 8t. West, Toronto. 

Tel. I 17.
HUGH CAMERON, Agent.

Private Wires.i
■7 : 1 P.m. 

Ask. Bid. 
..... 244 
.... 105 104

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

240 243 239»'*
105 104

... 236 229 236 229^

... 175 170 175 170

... 138% 138% 138% 137%
.. 197 196 197 196V*

256 260 253

1888 1897. 
Bush.

U. S. and Canada .. 5,248.000 2,620 000
Argentine .................... 840.000 ................
India ......  ........... 2,488.000 ................
Danubien ..................... 544,000 560,000
Russia ........................... 4,216.000 3,520,000

'Dotais ........................ 13,336,000 6,700,000

»d
Bush. J. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Blontreal i 
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion............... .. 200
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .... .v. ........ 195 ... 195
British America ... 130 128% 129% 128%
West. Assurance .. 169% 168% 168% 168% 
Imperial Life ....
Consumers’ Gas .
Montreal Gay 
Dominion Tele. .
Out & Qu’Appelle 
C N W L Co, pr.
OPR Stock ....
Toronto Electric
do. do. new ... 122 118% 120

General Electric...........  115
do. pref. ........... 107

Cable» Co........... 180, 179% 179
coup, bonds... 106 105 106
reg. bonds ... 106 105 100

Telephone ... 170% 169% lt0%

H. O’Hara Co.
Aieiautirs Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

Xoruiuo-arireei, Toronto,
Debentures oougnt aud sold,
Stocks Ln Toronto, Montreal, 

and London bought for cash or on mar
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telephone 915.

X

HOFBRAU
New YorkHops,

blned with the least percentage of alcohol, 
JEIofbrau stands first. True, Hofbrau has 
!T>een copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, bnt it «till stands as the 

►Leading 
more wh
vaiescent, the invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It is not n drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

As a preparation of Malt and soil and Phone 118. Freehold Loan Bldg.
172 172 PRIVATE WIRES.171 172I «i :

[ft tt220 ... 220Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :
Malt Extract of the day. 
olesome can be found fo

Nothing 
r the con- A.E. AMES & CO. FRANK CAYLEY,z Banker, and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stock, .ad
bonus.

Cash. June. July. 
$1 08 #0 88% 

95%
141 150 143|. REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected. Investments procured, es
tates managed, insurance effected 

Phone 1532.

Chicago ....
New York .
Milwaukee .
St. -Louis ........................ 0 92
Toledo ...............................1 08
Detroit ...... ....... 1 05
Duluth, No. 1 North.. 1 29 
Duluth, No. 1 hard.. 1 29 
Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 1 28 
Toronto, red ..................0 95

$ 216 216
190 187% 188% 187%Î 23 Deposits received nt four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand. 240
IQ KIng-utreet West,Toronto.

131131
48 49%

50 49% 50
85% 85% 85%

136 385% 135%

50X 07% 84%J 24605 8",
The Signal Shot.

Suddenly the Iowa fired a 12j 
which struck the base, of the Ei 
tery and tore up the works, 
firing began from both Rear-A «in 
son’s and Commodore v Schley’J 
and a torrent of shells from th»j 
upon the Spanish works, 
replied promptly, but their artl 
was of a very poor quality, an 
their shots were wide, 
around the ships ln dense riouj 
Ing accurate aiming difficult, j 
no manoeuvring, the ships r**:l 
their original stations and flrinl 
The squadrons were" so cloAe in I 
It was difficult for the Amerirj 
to reach the batteries on the h| 
their firing was excellent, 
bombardment orders were Issul 
vent firing on Morro Castle, a* 
can Admiral hnd been informed 
hobson and the other prlsonl 
Morrlmaer were confined there] 
of this, however, several shray I 
aged Morro Castle somewhat. I 

Commodore Schley’s I
Commodore Schley’s line movl 

shore, firing at shorter range, 
lyn and Texas caused wild hJ 
the shore batteries, quickly silcl

31240 exported 
crop In 
000,000

War Eagle ten. N. Stork.
This stock is now listed on the Toronto 

Stock Exchange, and has declared a divi
dend of 1% per cent, per month (equal to 
18 per cent, per annum) payable In June. 
We make this stock a specialty and will be 
pleased to furnish information and receive 
orders.

CUMMINGS <&. CO.TRUST FUNDS
TO LOAN

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Urain and 

Provisions.
8 ComGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Dull. Straight rollers In, barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $1.75 to $4.85.

Wheat—The market is very dull. Ni. 2 
red, Ontario, selling sluggishly at 94c, itoil- 
dle freights.^ White Is nt 91c to 92c west, 
and goose aft 92c on Midland.

Barley—Nothing doing and prices nom
inal.

Oats—Easy at 30%c north and west.

Bran—Sell» at $10 to $10.50 west and 
shorts at $11 to $12 west.

Corn—Canadian, 34%c west and 41c on 
track here.

Rye—Nominal at 55c east.

Buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to 48c west.

Peas—Dull around 50c north and west.

do
do!

Phone 2266.Perfect wire service.Bell WYATT & CO/,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

43 King-street west. Toronto.
Richelieu & Ont..
Toronto Railway .
London Electric ..
London St. Ry. ..

New York Go..lz>. Hamilton Electric.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klng-etreet Brit Tan L & 100

east, received the following despatch to- n i T Assn 
day from New York: Can I & N I Oo 98 95

The stock market was Irregular, but gen- (.La , përm 11,3 110eralÿ strong. The Improvement at the dodo îôné" lei 
start was helped by London's better quota- P'c"'
tlons and reports of a favorable progress r-JX r «n" " ini 10c
of American arms. Realizations subsequent- ntral ^n Loan.. 1-8 l—>
ly caused some small reactions, which were ".J6 /
most pronounced in St. Paul, L. & NfTtC' +FJf,(>noJ(l L & S.... 100 
Q. and Ü.P. The Northern Pacifies were .a do. 20 p.c... 75
strong featnie with the preferred stock nt Hamilton Prov. ... 105
one time showing a maximum gain of 1% Hur & Erie L A 8.......... 370
per cent. People’s Gas developed fresh do. do. 20 p.c.. 
strength and rose nearly 2 per cent. C.C.C. Imperial L & I... 
also advanced materially on Improved pros- Landed B & L.... 
pects of a dividend later on. Metropolitan Lon * Can L &A... 75
Street Railway was decidedly higher on London Loan .................
new traffic developments and this Influence London S- Ont.........
encouraged selling of Manhattan. Early Manitoba Loan ....
strength was shown by C. & O., Minnesota. Ontario L & D.............
Iron, Denver & Rio Grande preferred and People's Loan 
some of the specialties. The market clos- Real Fst L * D 
ed flrm' Toronto 8 * L. 1

Union L A 8............
West Can L &S............... 120

101 100% 101 
98% 98 98%

103% 103 104%
182 180% 183
79 75% 79

199% 199% 200

$250,000 TO LOAN**,*** &
Real Estate Security, Id sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlons attended to.

LOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS
SION CHARGED.

The
248 E. L. SAWYER & GO.»

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

8m<>FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

London,

W. A. LEE & SON60

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan 
clal Brokers,ASSIGNEES.

loo
GENERAL AGENTS Toronto,E.R. C. Clarkson 75%

B'BM? ¥&*‘£‘sDurat£U,Sr C°-
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies issued.

OFFICES —10 Adclaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.

Ont. Eng.
ÎÔÔ A"

ASSIGNEE. JOHN STARK & GO., Pre1158
imONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, 114 Members Toronto Stock Exotiange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stock., Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rent, collected.

f!
100

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. 346 Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats in bags 

on track at Toronto $4.20; ln bbls., $4.30.

British Markets.
Liverpool, June 6.—Spring wheat is firm 

nt 9s 6rl; red winter, no stock : No. 1 Cal., 
no stock; corn. 3k 3%d: peas. 5s 5d; pork, 
57s 6<1; lard, 31s 3d; tallow, 21s 6d; bacon, 
heavy, l.c., .32s 6d; light, 32s: do., short 
cut 32s; cheese, white, 36s: colored, 38s. 

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull. Fo-

■
123

.30 Fergusson & BlaikieFRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing tjuebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers' Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Heal Estate Broker; Ac
counts aud Rent. Collected.

_ .Telephone 2248.

R. H. TEMPLE,118%

Stock Brokers,
T oronto-Street.

Stocks aud Bouda bought and sold ln Lou 
don. Eng., New York and Toronto stock 
Exchans» , _ 240

Cotton Markets.
June 6.—Cotton—Futures 

closed quiet and steady; sales, 23,000 bales; 
June, 6.38c; July, 6.41c; Aug., 6.45c; S*>pt.,
2Mct°Ma<478.45cf!C; ^ 638c: Feb"

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MKL13IDA STltEK*.

Stock Broker and Financial Aeent
Esi.dished 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AN» 

sold FOR CASH 0B MARULX Telephone ltoJh 
lit ney to tofcu.

New York. Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce 
90 nt 1381/, ; Northwest Land pr., 10 at 40%; „ 
C.F.R., 25. 50. 225. 25. 20 at 85%; (>ble. 25 
at 179%; Richelieu, 5 at 100%; Hamilton 
Electric, xd, 6, 6 at 74%, 10 at it, 5 at 75%; V
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